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Aspiring you
eom|N»it

g me
of scbool they aayft
suaem*s fancy
many thoughts,

to
of

subject at hand.
However, me

M i s s Gladys
fourth-grade class at tne
Carl H. Kumpf School kt
Clark recently iiia^ihun
a creative writing work-
shop which gave teat *
cnance to ccmMse *rtr
school work wlib s Hole
humor.

Some of their eflbrtt
follow.

• • *
SPLINTER'S HAPPY" DAT

Once upon a time, ia
Kingdom of Ba|
lived a young
Splinter. Hehadtts
because he was made of a
few splinters of wood. Of
course, everyone kaows
paper is made of wood.

One day he ranaaerraad
far Mrs. Brown, ine fcaar*s
wife. Mrs. Drown g a v e
S p l i n t e r Mr. Brown's
lunch. But he had to B O B
tfae castle 20
where he
Splinter sores* tfie loss
walk, but his wait was so
long he wishes he was at
die castle already. Buttbat
was only a wish.

Splinter saw a light and
when he walked over BO ii;
what did he see? An army.
He ran aver to a tree to
bide, and he heard some
plans to attack * e vfflage
and tne castle Tar a m ?
was (fee Gocseha*? Axmj-
Ttcy winter all the TantT ia
die kingdom.

After he
carefully, he
casttp. By me
tnere, it was.
The king's
and tasted i i, i Ml .
king ate it.

Splinter tcld U s
The king did noc believe htm
at first, but wbea Ma look-
out men o l d him * e y saw
an army a few miles away,
he sent out his army and

cavalry jad
Splinter waKhcda* die

army went out in their
brown utiifciHis wiib their
swords, spears, bows aad
arrows. Then came die

100 in alL Finally,
cavalry came, in meir

suits of armor wftb
lances,, swords and

•ery
to me
b* IK

Later, Splinter beard me
slag's anay had woo. Sac-
cess. The kiar then asked
Splinter to live in me casde
with bim. Splinter met tbe
princess, aod they fell in
love. Splinter married tbe
prfacess sad lived happily
ever after.

By Andrew Koch
* • •

THE BAG IN A BAG
The bos; is enormous. It

is black and white and i s
two bags together. There
are l ime gadgets and other
things in ir. The bag belongs
n a Iicde boy named Joe.

One time, all the little
gadgets in the bag came
together and made me bag
alive. One day, the ha* was
walking along with tbe boy
when, all of a sadden, fce
fell into a ditch.

Soon die bag started to
cry because he didn't know
what to do. Afterward, it
bit him. The black-and-
white bag steefc his handle
down into die ditch, and
said to Joe, "Hold oo. and
111 pull you up.** Joe pushed
and pushed and die black
and while bag saved bis
life.

SflflfT j f t t T T**aT_ rih* **fT***
hoy gave him a medal. But
one day mey went walking
to the sore, and when they
got there, Joe said, "Wait
here while I s

While the
whftae bag was waking, he
was looking at tbe ground,
and he was looking: and
loosing Soon people
sorted, stepping on bint
until he was dead.

After Joe f inished

g, he came out aod
at the bag in sorrow

and said, "Ofe, my poor
Ifttie black-aid-white bag
in a bag/* <

After four days passed.
be foundsoinemorefrieads
and became happy, fctit as
be was before.

- By Jason Beck
• • •

POLKA PAKMEL,
THE CUTE PANDA

Mother Parmel Panda
didn't feel so well Tuesday

Father Parmel Panda
said, "What the matter,
honeybun?" "I don' t
know," she said, "Mr
stomach hurts.*"

Father went outside, and
20 mhmifr* later he came
back in tbe house. There,
i s Mother Panda's arms,
wrapped in a towel, was a
black-and-white baby pan-
da.

Father said, "Ob my
gosh, £ better go cut some
firewood. Is i t a he or a
she? ' V s a she. What
shall we name her? (pause)
I've got i c " said fadier,
befcre modier got a cbance
tt> say anything.

"How about Polka? Polka
Parmel . . . 1 like that.
And her middle name can
be Fancy. Okay, Polica
Pancy Parmel, how about a
drink?" Polka answered,
"Wa, wa, wa!"

"Well, I guess mat
means yes," fadier con-
cluded.

Day after day, month.
after month. Polka stayed
health? and cute until a
year passed. Polka was one

-year old. It was a great day
fcr everybody.

finally ..'.finished
and

20 CENTS

Bund sounds

again on June 23

WORLD'S LARGEST , . , Tbe Great American Circus, sponsored by Clark Chapter
Nov 2882 of tbe B'nai B'rith, will come to Westfield Ave. and Old Raritan Rd. in the
township on Sunday, June 25. Myrtle, the largest performing elephant in tnc_world
and a featured star of the circus, is shown above departing her specially-designed
40-foot semi-trailer.

Clrcot comet to town
on Sunday, June 25

Pol rifles beck
volmrteer fending
of Congress tilts

Opposition, to the public
financing of congressional
c am p a i g a s h a s
strengthened in tbe last
ytMX, according H> resuus-
of a nation-wide public
opinion survey rrn«i**fH(
this spring.

Over 66^ of the total
sample opposed me use of
federal funds to finance
elections for the ITJSL House
of Representatives and
Senate. En contrast. 65=5
endorsed the present sys-
tem of financing congres-
sional campaigns through
voluntary en PIT* buttons

The opposition to public
financing increased more
than 12^ over sentiment
expressed to a *rtp»tt**t

question in March, 1977.
The poll, conducted by

Civic Service, Inc., a St.
Louis-based political re -
search firm, is an. annual
review of nation-wide
sentiment designed by top
academic experts in the
political TTT iw*w y» frr t Hn ws
field and this year con-
sisted of 1,602 face-to-
face interviews conducted
in 325 locations chosen at
random by a computer «ort
of the nation's 179,000 pre-
cincts.

In addition to the basic
reference question on
public financing, a series
of subsequent questions
tested respondents on
various aspects of the use
f feJlbdl

majority among respond-
ents, although 40% of dwse
polled felt financing would
help cbaHeagers, help con-
trol special xnterestmocey
and limit die money spent
on campaigns.

However, a sizable SOS
indicated they believe tnere
are other priorities for
government money before
using; it in. campaigns for
congress, and 59^ said the
proposal favors in-
cumbents.

Confidence in die
American campaign sys-
tem, remains strong among
the American public ac-
cording to the poll results.
Sixth three per cent said
they believe the American
campaign system works
and 65*5 endorsed, tbe
present system of financing
congressional campaigns

12)

cradle and gave itto Polka.
It was surely the best day
of all for everyone. •

Polka grew bigger and
stronger andstUILooksas
cute as when she was born.
So whenever you're in me
woods and you see a panda
eating red berries, ask if
it's Polka Pancy Panda!

By Maureen Walsh
• • *
ICY

Oh, hi mere. My name is
Sharon, and one of my good
friend's name i s Marcy. I
am here to tell you about a
strange thing which hap-
pened ID Marcy. The story
is about a paper bag.

My story takes you back,
to April 1. It was a hoc day
for April. I was atMarcy*s
house.

"Marcy, stop, why are
you so excited? I asked,
tnere was a short silence,
while she got her breath.
"We're going to Florida
today/* she cried excited.

March bad a pet paper
bag filled with newspaper*
She liked her pet I knew
she would take her pet to
Florida. Her bag's came
was Key.

One day when March was
walking in Florida, she fell
into a swimming pool. We
never knew how Icy became
real, but soon Icy was pull-
Ing March out of the pool.
March was forever grate-
ful to the bag.

Do you remember what
day I said it was? Tbar*s
right. It was April Fool's
Day. April Fool.

By Sharon Margulies

The Great American
Circus will troop into me
township on Sunday, June
23, and: set up its tents at
Westfield Ave. and Old
Raritan Rd.

Sponsored by Clark.
Chapter No. 2SS2 of the
B*nai B'rith, the circus
will perform ac2and4pjn.

Just as In me circuses
of old, the elephants will
raise me big-cop and me
crowds will be greeted by
tbe midway sounds of me
side-show announcer
blended with the calls of
the peanut, pop-corn, cot-
ton candy and circus sou-
venir vendors.

Once inside the big top,
the spectators will be
greeted by tbe best of the

circus' band and.the voice
of the ring master, an-
noucing the start of the
spectacle.

The world's t a l l e s t
clown. Buck Nolan, is one
of the featured perform-
ers, as is the Tonito
Family of trampoline ar-
tists from Spain and the
Vincent Trio from South
America on the trapeze.

From F r a n c e comes
Miss Minu Michele, tbe
star p e r f o r m e r witb
several European circuses
on tbe trapeze, who was
lured to America by the
talent co-ordinators of
Great American Circus.

In addi t ion to Miss
Michele, the circus offers
many other features in-
cluding rfnnrtng horses.

wire-walkers, aerialists,
jugglers, acrobats, wild
animals, ponies, dogs and
trained chimpanzees.

The circus will be tin-
'loaded between 7 and 3
a-m., and the big top wiH
be pulled into the air by
elephants, including Myr-
tle, the world's largest
performing member of her
species.

After donning their fancy
h a r n e s s e s and ornate
blankets, the elephants will
perform to the commands
of their girl handlers.

Tickets for tfie snow are
on sale in advance from
B'nai B'rim members and
many local stores at re-
duced prices.

vtuvA uw • vi VI

cured ills of all peoples
A little black boy, James

Still of Indian Mills in
Burfington County, was
born in abject poverty in
me heart of theNew Jersey
Pine Barrens.

He never dreamed he
would become one of tbe
area's most revered and
respected healers.

Classroom days were
over by the time tbe boy-
was eight years old. But he
built a vast amount of
knowledge by tbe light of

strongest a r c urn. e a t s
against public financing ac-
cording to tbe *aigpi^ in-
cluded die current level of
congressional pay, fceliag
tnere are other prJoxilies
for o x dollars, and tar-
payers not having to
support candldMes with.
whom they do not agree.
Respondents viewed, tne
proposal as clearty-tavor-
ing incumbent congress-
men.

In contrast* acae of die
arguments advanced by
proponents of Ibe public
funding produced a

RECOGNITION TIME w John Occhipimi i s shown presenting a plaque to Sister Helen
Francis, principal ofSt John the Apostle School, as The Rev. Edward G. Price, pastor,
and Clark Mayor Bernard C Yarusavage, look on. An affair was held i s her honor on
June 2. (See page 2 for tne story)

pine knots sputtering in a
fireplace on one side of
his family's log cabin.

Inspired by a white dec-
tor woo passed through me
woodland when he was still
a boy, Mr. Still had a de-
sire to heal the sick. Be-
sides the intense prejudice
against him at tbe time, his
lack of schooling also
barred the usual medical
training,

However, he worked his
way into manhood as a
woodchopper, a p o t a t o
digger, a teamster and a
hand in a Philadelphia fac-
tory.

Coming home to the
woodlands shortly after his
21sc birthday, the young
man brought with him a
head stuffed with practical
knowledge and self-taught
medical theory. He never
claimed to be a medical
doctor or any other kind,
but when bis neighbors fell
sick tie tended them.

1 Reports of his remark-
able successes se«red out
of the Pine Barrens^

Mr. Still cured a neigh-
bor's daughter of a severe
case of scrofula, after all
other treatment failed.
"Dr." Still's sassafras
remedy turned the trick.

Aoomer girl came to the
Still home suffering from
such, acute scrofula she
could not raise her hand.
Ten days later she was
combing her own hair.

The "doctor's" fame
grew, bis cures became
known to a wider and wider
area and inevitably me
medical profession stepped
in to stop him. But he cept

going when he pointed out
be was doing nothing more
rfv-in delivering medicine
and nothing illegal.

In tbe days when blood-
letting, sweating and eme-
tics and purges w e r e
common. Dr. Still's pine-
land patients swore by his
cures and his current devo-
tion of time and self to

The sounds of the Big
Bands are coining back to
Clark.

The "Second Annual
Night to Remember" will
be held on Friday, June 23,
from 7 to "11 p.m.

The 14-picce Link Blake-
ley Orchestra and a vocal-
ist under the direction of
Nicholas Lamendola will
again fill the night with
songs of tbe ever-popular
Big Bands of the 1940'sand
1950's, including favorites
of Glenn Miller, Tommy
Dorsey, Benny Goodman
and Harry James.

Residents will find them-
selves dancing under tbe
stars to memory-stirring
favorites l i k e "Tanger-
ing*\ "Green Eyes" and
"Jersey Bounce/' Polkas,
waltzes, Peabcdys and jit-
terbugs will be featured.

These will be mixed with
sing-a-Iongs and popular
dance mu^ic, including the
Hustle.

Sponsored by tfcc Clark
Recreation Depc, the out-
door moonligbt concert-
dance will be held at the
Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School athletic field
and viS. include tiaixe con-
tests to give everyone a
chance to show off their
dancing skills.

Music lovers are remin-
ded to bring chairs and
blankets. In tne event of
rain, tbe program will be"
field tne following- night,
Saturday, June 24~

While the general gate
admission to the concert
is sr for adults and 50C
for students, special re-
duced rate tickets win be
available o f f e r i n g adult

their maladies.
A ' Philadelphia drug

company asked tbe wood-
lands wizard to prepare his
formulas for tnem andgave
them wide sales.

Hundreds of pinelands
residents — black, white
and tbe remnants of Indian
tribes - - sought out me
legendary doctor.

He was particularly good
in handling c a s e s of
tumors, n e v e r claiming
"cures but certainly eas-
ing tbe pain of those who
sought bis aid.

Tbe "physician's" repu-
tation was such the noted
Philadelphia firm, J. B.
Uppincott, published bis
autobiography in 1S77.

When he died in 1385,
friends and neighbors,
black and wbie, mourned
his passing. They knew a
gifted bealer had left tfaem
bestowed on h<r" die tide:
"The Black Doctor of me
Pines."

SEE OBITUARIES

ON PAGE 14

tickets for half price, when
purchased: in advance

Children under 12 ac-
companied by parents and
senior citizens will be ad-
mitted free without a ticket.
The cut-rate tickets will
be on sale on tbe following
dates at the Clark Public
Library and at tbe Harri-
son Recreation Center.

Pre-sale tickets can be
purchased on=

Saturday, June 17, Clark
Library, 12 ID 2 p.m.

Sunday, June IS, Harri-
son. Center, 7 to 9 pjn.

J 9 Clark

Tuesday, June 20, Harri-
son Center, 7 to 9 p.m.

Wednesday, June 21,
Harrison Center, 7 to 9
p.m.

Thursday, June 22, Har-
rison Center, 7 to 9 p.m.

Please do not call tbe
library for information.

Refreshments w i l l be
available during tbe per-
formance.

For general information,
residents may telephone
tbe Recreation Dope, di-
rector, John Scnwanfcert,
at 388-8796 or leave a
message at tbe Municipal

FOR LONG SERVICE « . Two members of the Clark
- j i i y i f ^gg»a wjity ,rwcog»ia«w_|BrJnng service at me

June 2 Installation Dinner. Mrs. Jill Raabe and Mrs.
Mary Ann Drozd were cited for 11 years of activity.
Each received a Keywoman Award. Shown, left to right,
at the presentation are: Mrs. Laura Clark, out-going
Clark Jaycee-ette president; Mrs. Raabe, Mrs. Drozd,
and Mrs. Mary Ann Bromer, past national Jaycee-etce
vice president and a state representative from the New
Jersey Jaycee-ette Keywoman Club. (See scary enpage 3)

Regional students
win crofts awards

Industrial education and
home economics students
representing me Union
County Regional High.
Scbool District No. I ex-

'hibitcd Industrial Arts and
Vocational projects at tbe
North Jersey Student
Craftsman's Fair from
May 22 to May 26 at me
Paxamus Parkin Paramus.

Four regional schools
participated, in the exhibit
— Jonathan Dayton Re-
gional HZgn Scbool of
S p r i n g f i e l d with 50
projects, Arthur L. John-
son Regional High Scbool
of Clark with, one project.
Governor Livingston Re-
gional High henool of
Berkeley Heights with 16
projects, and David Brear-
ley Regional High School
of Kenilworth witb nine
projects. Of the 76 projects
exhibited, 19 r e c e i v e d
awards.

Tbe following received
recognition for outstanding
projects: Dayton Regional

IN MEMORIAM . . . The Clark Volunteer Ambulance Squad recently dedicated Its
cew ambulance to die lace Harry Jarvais, former captain of tbe unit." Shown, left to
right; Cape Joseph Sbarro of me squad,. Mcs. Harrv Jarvais, Charles Jarvais, the
late captain s son, and Mrs. Brian Geary, Mr. Jarvais' daughter, look on as Henry
IClett, life honorary member of tbe squad, mounts a plaque in memory of the late Mr
Jarvais in the new vehicle.

— instructor, _ Robert
Lowe; first place, Richard
Ragosa, Miss Denise
Francis and Peter Smith;
second place, Robert Zeoli,
Raymond Klein, Neil.
MeiseL Frank Shaffer and
Richard Bantel; th ird
place. Jay Fine and Alan
Arnold.

—Johnson Regional - - in-
s c r u c t o r , B e r n a r d
Thomassen; and s e c o n d
place, Robert Carney.

Governor Livingston Re-
gional — instructor, Ron-
ald Weber; second place,
Steven Castro, and tiiird
place. Glen MUlson.

David Brearley Regional
— instructor, Robert Vit-
kowsky; first place, Robert
Calabrese; second place,
Gerald Guerrier, Michael
Madden and William Todi,
and ttiizd place, David
Cielinski and Matthew
Devlin.

Cbrfcite wins
N. J. Lottery
for $50,000
Joseph Macera of 217

Lexington Blvd., Clark,
won the top prize of $50,000
in New Jersey's "New
Weekly" Lottery.

Mr. Micera bad tbe win-
ning six-digit nimier
291935 which was drawn
on May 25.

The 'Mew Weekly" Lot-
tery, which began last

prizes that begin at So and
run from 540, $430 and
$4,000 ID the top prize
of $50,000.

Tbe game also features
Millionaire Drawings. A
person becomes eugible
for the Millionaire Draw-
ing by matching me special
five-digic Millionaire Fi-
nalist number drawn each
Thursday widi die regular
six-digit winning cumber.

During die last seven
years, the New Jersey Lot-
tery has c r e a t e d 63
millionaires through its
weekly, instant and special
games.
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Church news °^
POST PRESBYTERIAN

Railway

Tbe Rev. Robert C. Pow-
ley, pastor, will conduct the
Worship ac 10:30 a.m, on
Sunday, June 18. The an-
them. "Hear Me, O Sav-
iour/* by ChrUtopb WUU-
bttld Cluck, will be sung by
the Westminster Cbolr un-

Following die Children's
Sennoo, young«rer» wfl] be
dfanUaaed to attend their
F s y f e d g g g g CTffT in
Davis FeUovibJp Hall. Su-
perrised Child Care wUl be
provided during the Wor-
ship Service

This wiU be the final
session for C Lurch Learn-
iag asd Fitmded Seaskn.
Classes will resume in
September. Children are
urged to attend Worship
with their parents as a
family unit during theSum-
mer Worship hours, which
begin Sunday, June 25, at
9:30 a.m.

Today, Run Circle will
convene for their Annual
Picnic ac 6:30 p.m. with
hostess, Mrs. Edward Hen-
derson.

Saturday, June 17, the
A l c o h o l i c s Anonymous
Croup will gather in the
Community House Gym and

" Youth Room at 8 p.m.
Monday, June 19, the

Group Sharing Meeting will
begin at 7:30 p.m. in the
Church Library.

Tuesday, June 20, Mar-
tha Circle will convene at
9:30 a.m. in the Church
Library. Phoebe Circle
win meet at 1 p.m. with
me hostess. Mrs. Emlyn
Edwards. The Session and
Board of Ruling Elders will
meet at 7:30 p.m. In the
Church Library.

Wednesday, June 21, the
Board of Trustees will
come together at 7:30 p.m.
la the Cauxcb Library.
. The church is located at
the comer of W. Grand
Ave. and Church Sc.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
Rahway

The summer schedule is
in effect. There will be one
service of Holy Eucharist
at 9 ajn. onJune 18, the
LiUii Sunday aiter Pente-
cost, in the auditorium of
the Parish House at 80
Elm Ave.

The church is located at
Irving St. and Elm Ave.,
and. The Rev. Joseph H.

'Cauvin is the rector.

ZIOS LUTHERAN
Rahway

Tbe Service of Holy
Communion will be con-
ducted by The Rev. Walter
J. Maier, pastor, at 8 and
11 a.m. on Sunday, June 18.
Church School will begin ac
9:15 followed by felkm-hip
at 9:30 a.m. Child care wtU
i l*liti£ utjring. tag 1.L -

' o'clock service.
First Holy Communion

and Confirmation win also
take place during the 11
o'ciooc service foDowedfey
Baptism at 1 p.m.

Wednesday, June 21, (be
Prayer and Share Group
will gather at 7 p.m. There
will be no choir rehearsal
during the summer.

Today the Women's Sew-
ing Group will convene ac
10 a.m.

Tomorrow the Lutheran
Church Men's Annual Pic-
nic will begin ac 6 p.m.

Saturday, June 17, Frep-
aration class for Fint Holy
Communion will commence
at 11 a.m.

Monday, June 19, the Lu-
theran Church Women will
bold installation of officers
at 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, June 25, will
mark the beginning of the
church's schedule of one
service at 9 a.m.

The church is located ac
Elm andEsterbroofcAves.

FIRST BAPTIST
Railway .

The Church School pic-
nic will be held Sunday,
June IS. The Service of
Worship and picnic will be
held at the Baptist Confer-
ence Center in Lebanon.
The Worship Service will
begin at 11 ajn- widi die
picnic following.

The pastor, Tbe Rev.
William L, Fredsrickson,
will preach in the Green
Cathedral. Paul Rowgo,the
youth minister from the
Princeton Theological
Seminary, will assist in
the service.

Students wbo are grad-
uating from nigh school
and college will be spec-
ially recognized.

An informal Worship
Service will take place la
che First Baptist chapel at
9 a.m. for those unable to
attend the service at die
conference center.

At S p.m.today tbechoir
will rehearse.

The 'church irlo&ted at '
177-EIm A»« v v ~" - ^ *

rtrtt
Tbe 21st session of ate

Norwern New Jersey Cot-
feroKe off me United
Metfaodtat Chare* was con-
vened by Bishop C. Dale
White, ifalrtm bfanopof
New Jersey, on June 4 in
the BattrtB Aadtorfam of
Drew Untremtr as MatfU
sc

Go tie tnirdaay o< nwT
waiereace, June 6, The
Rev. Kcc YGfig N

off aW First Methodist
Ckwxcb off Ranway and
cfcafmaa off * e confer-
eacc'a vortanop on Ugfaer
edacattoa^ cnafcrtrdihe
E»a«ins WorawJp Service.

Tbe Rev. afr.;:<a and
The Rcr. DQB*W B/Juncs,
pjaaaorof TriastyMi ' "

EVANGELISTIC CENTRE
Railway

. On Father's Day, Sunday,
June 18, at tbe 11 a.m.
Worship Service, there will
be a special recognition of
faoVrs and the morning
message by Tbe Rev. Paul
F. McCarthy, the pastor,
will be of interest to fath-
ers. Nursery and Junior
Church will also be inses-

Sit «r§i rtsltWi
to htid Ortidttc drift

Sunday School will con-
vene at 9;45arm,witficla«-
aes for all ages. The "Fa-

SwM ttatric•4&L

TEMPLE BETH TORAH
Rafeway

Today, Services «1U be-
giaat7a.au

Tonwjupw, Evening
vices «ID rowan at
8:30. This WIUBCOV
mial Baccalaureate

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN
Rakwav

_ VonasowfllBC-
•fa Jwac Uat9t30ajn.Tbe
lev, Harold E. Vac Horn,

wfllpreacfci

baccala

/a
wUl preach

at

win cbaat ibe Utunv.
The OascSabfcM will

trad by

w Services oa:
urdsy Mm* 17, »ffl
at 9 o'clock.

Morning Services wiU
cnmmcTe ac 8:30 on Sun-
day, June 18.

Monday aad Thursday,
June 19 and 22 llninfcM
Services will begin a c 7
o'clock. ^ ^

The tessple is located at
1339 Bryant St.

I ate cbarcb
_ — , for over 90

raarawtfl
T ia r t t j j , coUcce aad

MabscaoolgradMStesvin
also be racoaaized atdMa
•ervftce.

Cr» Boom a«d Nursery
Care «ffl ae available at
9-JO aja. for cklldrea off

aadtatTtteWor-
Servfce.

?, at 7:30
Che Oeacoas wUl

Tuesday, Jmc 20, at 6:M
Bte Voawa'a Aaaa.
«fll be beJd at tbe

otMrs. Rotten Mecfc-
ler at 66 Veraoa Ave., Col-

Tbe church la located at
U21 New Brunswick: Ave.

tmi&eto*
tftdi

INtT

Phone ahead and sane. (OJNBw/JansvBwl

Slater Helen Francis was
feted ac a parish dinner
and "Evening in Apprecia-
tion** by tke parianioners
of Sc John tbe Apostle RX.
Church on June 2.

Sister Helen will trans-
fer ID Sc Pbilomena's
School in Livingston and
has served as principal of
St. John's School for eight
years.

Parish gifts were pre-
sented for nerUwdwesa so
Sc Joan's settlor citizens'
for her co-opendon with
the Rosary Altar Society
and for her,assistance to
the Holy Nasfie Society in
conducting -oratory con-
t e s t a . '. • 5* ••-»•:;*•

rr-UmQnftM were'made
* for* her: guidance-of the

Parent-Faculty Guild and
bom £ur 7 anxlanioners
presenr ac the dinner.

Mayor Bernard G.
Yarusavage of Clark pre-
seated a citation from tbe
Clark. Council, commend-
ing her co-operanon in the
fields of arc, safety and
patriotic and charitable en-
deavors in die community.

The Rev. Edward G.
Price, pastor of Sc John's
Parish, was the g u e s t
speaker.

Sister Helen Francis en-
tered the Dominic Order of
Sisters in 1952. She served
as a teacher on die faculty

ac Caidwca College until
1961, wbensne assumed the
position of bead librarian
ac Union Catholic High
School in Scotch Plains.

She baa served as princi-
pal of Sc John die Aposde
School since 1970. During
her tenure, die school was
a pilot for study evalua-
tion — die ;first In the
Archdiocese of Newark.

A graduate of Our Lady
of die Lake Grammar
School in Verona, she at-
tended Me Sc Dominic
Academy, received a
bachelor of science degree
in history from Caldwell
College and a roasters de-
gree in Library Science
from VOIanova University
in VOIanova, Pa.

Mrs. John (Loretta)
Decker was die chair-
woman of die affair. She
waa assisted by Mesdames
Luigi (Maria) DeLucia,
Edward (Darlene) Holo-
buiko, Anthony (Rose)
Orago, Bruce (Patricia)
R u s s e l l , John. (Hilda)

* Tkach, Joseph (Marie) Eck
and John (Helen) Uhrin.

John Murphy, a former
Sc John's student, was die
pianist for die evening.

John Occbipinti was
master of ceremonies, and
Mrs. Benjamin Quinn as-
sisted wim tickets andpro-
grams.

announced as the contest
ends during the Sunday
JvIiOut BOOT.

Wednesday, June 21,wiU
be Family nignt, beginning
at 7 o'clock. The children
will have Bible story and
craft-time, while die adulu
will have a Bible discussion
andprayer.

Toe Ladies' Prayer Cir-
cle will meet on Thursday,
June 22, from 1 to 3 p.m.

Does anyone care?
"DUl-A-Prayer" by tcle-
phoning 3*2-8446.

Tbe church is located at
2032 Sc George Ave. at W.
Scott Ave. For information,
please telephone 392-0052.

ZION LUTHERAN
CHURCH
OF CLARK

_ The children of die Sun-
day School will participate
In die 10:30 a.m. Worship
Service June IS marking
die conclusion of die church
school year. Sunday School
will be in recess during
die summer.

Beginning Sunday, June
25, die summer schedule
will be in effect witfc die
main Worship Service ac
9:15 ramer than 10:30 a.m.

The church is located at
559 Raritan Rd,, and The
Rer. Joseph D. Kucharikis
pastor.

PARKWAY COMMUNITY
Clark

Sunday School classes on
Jrac IS will be at 10
o'clock, followed by Wor-
ship at 11 a^n. The Rev.
Stephen L. Bishop, pastor,
will preach.

The Evening Service will
convene at 7 o'clock.

Wednesday, June 2, at
7:30 pjn . Midweek Bible
Study and Prayer will be
held.

Tbe church is located on
die corner of Westfield and
Denman Aves. For more
Information, please tele-
phone 3*8-1272.

Five parishioners of
Rahway cnurchea and one
from a Clarlc church were
elected recently as leaders
in the $3.2 million Arch-
bishop's Annual Appeal in
the Roman Catholic Arch-
diocese of NewarK.

The chairwoman ac Sc

city is Mrs. Marilyn Mar-
•„ tflL—Shfi. klSSS -3£SlSZ2£i-
cfaairwoman, Mrs. Terry

d iC i££J

for the local drive are Miss
Eileen McDonald and Mrs.
Jeanette Bruce. All maybe
reached at die Church ac
287 Hamilton St., Rahway.

Heading up die drive ac
St. Mary's R. C. Church in
Rahway iM chairman,
Thomas Rooney of 91
Crasî aii—- Ave, —C*>lcnl*,
and Joseph Kolibas of 119

.WilUasLW-/, Clark, is fce
chairman for Sc Agnes
». C Cfcsrcfc- in Ciarfc.

SECOND BAPTIST
Rahway

Tomorrow ac 7 p.m. the
Men's Fellowship will have
a Musical Festival, featur-
ing all of the wens chor-
uses from die various chur-
cbes within thecommunity.

On Sunday, June 18, at 7
o'clock the women of the
church will serve breakfast
in honor of tne Men's Fel-
lowship. Ac 9:30 Church
School will begin followed
at 11 a.m. by WorshipSer-
vices.

The men of the church
will observe their Annual
Men's Day Service. The
speaker will be a former
m e m b e r of tbe church,
Robert Buffalo, Jr. of
Pittsburgh. The Men's
Chorus will render the
music.

Ac 4p.m, The Rev. James
W. Ealey, pastor, and the
congregation will go to the
Me. Zion Baptist Church in
Asbury Park inobservance
of their Men's Day Service.
The Rev. Wilmore Carter
is pasmr of the Asbury
Park church.

At S p.m.. The Rev. Mr.
Ealey will be the guest
speaker at che Ordaination
Services for the paseor-
elect of St. Matthew Eap-
cist Church in Roselle.

Every Wednesday ac":30
p.m.. Midweek Prayer Ser-
vices are held.

The church, is Iocaced at
37S E. Milton Ave.

tttttft

•f U. C. I . C.
The Union County Bap-

tist Church of Clark will
sponsor a special Father's
Day Service on Sunday,
June 18.

A photographer will be
caking pictures of each
family bee of charge. One
or two five-by-seven-Inch,
black-and-white portraits
will be made available.

A group picture of every-
one present will be taken
and placed in the Church's
Historic Album. Since the
church began in July of
1976, many special ser-
vices have been provided
with guest speakers or
singers. June will highlight
"Picture Taking Sunday,"
and everyone is invited to
attend.

The photographs will be
taken by Stephen Barfcaszi
prior to the 10 a.m. Sunday
School and after the ser-
vice.

A nursery will be pro-
vided daring the service.

sltftt trip
•nStpt. 4

The Sun and Fun Club of
Sc John the Apostle RX.
Church in Clark-Linden
will sponsor a fund-raising
trip to Hollywood, Calif.,
Hawaii and Lake Tahoe
from Monday, Sepc 4, to
Sunday, Sept. 17.

Leaving from N'ewaxfc
International Airport, the
excursion will take place
via United Airlines.

Those wishing further
information are asked to
telephone 382-4277.

FOR NOTHING?

We want you io buv !».•>> oil. th.tt"< uhy
iw i iy th* *>tn,ious pl*h.v u> -uirr i*, with
your present oil bunvr $1

fT3NLW UHLNSWlCk AVfcMt. *A1I«AY.S. J. (TWOS

- FUEL OIL -

Money saving bwdftts

• Central Air
-Wtmshf

Col 38a I I I

We want
you to

every
Penny's
worth of

H

fw fvtart vifft fM

Heat..<]
off every
oil you'
may save as
much as 35%

ou

TRINITY METHODIST
Rahway

Today, the Fair Work-
shop will meecac the church
from 10 ajn. to 2 p.m. A
Trustees Meeting will be
held at 7:30 p.m. also at
the church.

On Sunday, June 18, the
Children's Choir will re -
hearse at 8:30 a.m. under
tbe direction of Miss Mar-
ianne Lesch-Church School
will convene at 9:30 a.m.
with classes for every age
level including an Adult
Bible Class.

The 11 o'clock Morning
Worship Service will be
conducted by the pastor.
The Rev. Donald B. Jones.
His message will be en-
dtled "How to Receive the
Fullness."

Music will be provided
by the Senior Choir under
me direction of Mrs. Judy
Alvarez. A Nursery is
available for infants and
young children and is under
the supervision of mature
adults.

On Tuesday, June 20,
the Afternoon Circle msec-
ing and picnic will be held
at U a.m. in Linden. The
Administrative D o a rd-
Council on Ministries -*c-

"nic--win- be held Yt'the
Parsonage at 6 p.m.

On Wednesday, June 21
the Midweek Bible Study
Group will meec in Asbury
Hall from 9:30 to II aun.
Bible study will convene
at 7:30 p.m. on Wednesday.

The church is located at
the corner of E. Milton
Ave. and Main Sc,

OSCEOLA
PRESBYTERIAN

Ciarfc

The Rev. Dr. Arlo D.
Duba of Princeton, wall
lead the congregation in
worship at 10 a.m. Sunday
June 18.

He is serving as direc-
tor of the chapel, director
of admissions and lecturer
in liturgiesatthe Princeton
Theological Seminary.

Following the worship
service all axe invited m
coffee and fellowship in
Fellowship Memorial HalL

Alcoholics Anonymous
wiU meet today at 9 p.m.
and tomorrow at I p.m.

A paper drive, sponsor-
ed by Boy Scout Troop No.
+»» will take place cbis
weekend.

The final meetings of the
Junior andSenfair Mt£& F^"-
iowsbips wiU take pL^e
Monday, June 19 — Junior
High at 5:30 and Senior
High at 6:30 pan. under
the direction of Wayne
Hower, youth director. On
this same day, the Board
of Trustees will meet in
Room A at 7:30 p j n .

Circle No. 1 wHl holdits
Annual Picnic at the home
of Mrs. Henry Holland, H i
Mohawk Dr., Cranford, at
noon on Tuesday, June 20

Boy Scout Troop No. 44
wiU meet Wednesday, June
21, at /:30 p.m.
^ 1 * 5 " ^ is located ac

Raritan Rd.

EBENEZER AFRICAN
METHODIST EPISCOPAL

Rahway

On Sunday, June 18, Fa-
ther's Day wiU be observed
ac the l l a j n . WorshipSer-
vice. The Rev. Rudolph P.
Gibbs, pastor, will deliver
the sermon. Music will be
presented by me Men's
Choir.

Today at lla.m.,apray-
er and Bible study meeting
will be held at the borne of
Mrs. Eva Turner, and at S
p jn. a prayer meeting will
be conducted in the church.

Saturday, June 17, at 2
pjn. the Young People's
Division wiU convene.

Monday, June 19, at 7:30
P-m. the Church Confer-
ence will be held.

Tuesday, June 20, at 7
o'clock che Men's Club
meeting and Youth Choir
rehearsal wiU take place
foUowed at 8 p.m. by the
Celestial Choir rehearsal
and che Stewardess Board
"B" meeting.

The church is located at
252 Central Ave.

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST
Clark

The Sunday School Class
wiU meet at 10 a.m. on June
13- A practical study on
the "Successful Christian" '
is being caught by The Rev.
Frank D. Papandrea, the
pastor.

The Worship Service wiU
be held ar II a.m. ! ; ~m
include a Gospel message
from the- pastor^

A Junior Church pro-
gram is held for children.
ages six to 12, weekly dur-
ing the Worship Service. A
nursery is available for
children under six years of
age.

The Evening Service wUl
begin at 7 o'clock. It is a
o n e of feUowsbip, testi-
monies and song requests.
A 30-minuce message from
me Bible will foUcw.

J h e c W !? n e s d a y EveningStudy group wiUcon.
? ? V F 7 o eta* on June
-x. it is a verse-by-verse
study of me Scriptures.

For further information,
please telephone 574-1479*

TW

i I 3 J o S e P h
sfci, the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Joseph Godlefekl
of 2U W Morris Ave..
Unden, was awarded the
«>ctDr of ministry degree
at Drew University's 110th
commencement ss 55sy 3D.

He also holds me bache-
more of Music degree sum
Jaude from Westminster
Choir CoUege of Princeton
™ the master of divinity
from Drew. v

Formerly director of
music ac Osceola Presby-
terian Church of Clark and
« the; First United MeAo-
aistChurcQof Rahway. The
Rev Godlefeki is pastor

Church in War-ren.
Be«inn*ng this June he

now is the pastor of the
Wesley ana at. Paul United
Methodist Churchs of Ro-
seUe.

No Ihiurtnc* curd
$43 b i t

Not having an insurance
card in his possession
meant losing possession of
a 510 fine, 525 in contempt
citations and S10 in court
costs for Francis L.

Matril tkir

Merrill G.Thorof Clark,
a 196S graduate of Stevens
Institute of Technology,
was presented with a
Harold R. Fee Alumni
Achievement Award on
June 3, Alumni Day, at the
science and engineering
coUege in Hoboken.

The award is given by
the Stevens Alumni Assn.
to members of the mosc
recent five-year anniver-
sary classes in appre-
ciation of their outstanding
effort on behalf of the asso-
ciation and Stevens.

Mr. Tbor, who is em-
ployed as a Control System
Engineer by Stone and
Webster Engineering Corp.
of New York City, was
graduated from Stevens
with a bachelor of engin-
eering degree.

During his undergrad-
uate years, he was editor
of the Stute, the campus
newspaper, and was active
in several other campus
organizations including Pi
Delta Epsilon, Chi Phi,
Khoda and Gear and Tri-
angle.

The Alumni Achievement
Award recognizes Mr.
Thor*s commitment to Ste-
vens did not end upon his
graduation - - as an alum-
nus, he serves as an alumni
class secretary and as an
alumni fund agent as well
as chairman of the asso-
ciation's Student Commit-
tee.

Ity Grimes,
Mn. Krai

to be setted
Members of Clark Unit

No. 328 of American. Le-
gion Auxiliary and Clark
Post No. 328 of American
Legion will hold a Joint -
installation ac che post
home on the corner ofLib-
erty Sc and Westfield Ave.
on Saturday, June 24, at
8 p.m.

Commander Ray Grimes
of 35 Mansion Terr., Cran-
ford, will be installed for
bis fifth term. Mrs. Frank
Krov of 330 Westfield Ave.,
Clark, will serve her sec-
ond term, having been
presidenc in 1957-1958.

Miss Pauline Mogensen,
tne daughter of Mr* and
Mrs. Charles R. Mogensen
of 196 Briarheath La.,
Clark, was awarded a
Claire Olipbant Scholar-
ship to Wittenberg Univer-
sity.

The past presidents par-
ley will enjoy a dinner ac
the Drop Zone Inn, 121 E.
Second Ave., Roseiie, on -.-
Wednesday, June 21. Mem-
bers will meec at the pose
dome ar 6:30 p.m.

Ac the recent Union
County convention, Mrs.
John A. Gudor was awarded
the best contribution in the
publicity contest. Her book
has been entered in the
state competition to be
Judged at the department
convention at Wildwood on
Sept 7, 8 and 9.

Ptay given
by Brownies
in township
Members of Brownie

Troop No. 1590 of the Carl
H. Kumpf School in Clark
presented che play, "The
Paper Bag Mystery," for
their Fly-Up ceremony. In
attendance were members
of Junior Troop No. 1248
from Kumph School,
Brownie Troop No. 1289
from Sc Agnes R.C. School .
in Clark and Brownie
Troop No. 1272 from Kumpf
SchooL

Brownie Patricia Sikora
received her first Brownie
Pic Patch and Inch Worm
Patch lor g?TvV*? ?? i\?~
town and community. She Is
a first-grader.

Third-grade Brownies
flying up co juniors are
Donna Calo, Jennifer
Carrea, Julie Carrea, Jill
Jordon, Jacquillae Koch.
Donna LaSpaca, Kxisten
Mason, Debbie Martin.
Lynn M i e I e. Melissa
McDeroeat, Donna McEl-
wee, Cheryl Navarro,
Debbie Sikora, Susan Trani
and Lori Ann Philipone.
These girls all received
their two pics in che
Brownie Patch. Program,
their bridge to Junior Patch
and their Inch Worm Patch
for service. v

Brown, 29, of 344 High Sc,
Orange, in Ciarfc Municipal
Court last week.

Carelessly d r i v i n g
through the township meant
a careful departure of $30
in_̂ - penalties r-_froni__ the
pocket oi a i*iaik. youin,
17, of 70 Fulton Sc

tuui •-• - i rv* ' . *M'« f * tJ^

Garfield Ave., Colonia, was
too fast for the speed iimic,
but she slewed down long;
enough to pay 540 in penal-
ties.

Failure to have his ve-
hicle inspected meant the
successful payment of 520
in penalties for Douglas
Lovctc, 37, of 1201 North
Ave., Plainfield.

John Solds, 19, of 54 Ivy
Sc, Clark, left the scene
of an accident but returned
to find himself faced with a
$25 fine and $10 in court
costs.

• • •
A Cranford man and a

Colonia man both decided
it was cheaper co walk ouc
of the Bradlees' Depc Store
on Central Ave. in Clark
with $88.91 worth of port-
able radios and recorded
tapes than pay for them.

They were wrong. The
Judge charged Mark Fallon,
19, of 30 Springfield Ave.,
Cranford, and Kenneth
McCrory, 19, of 277 Cy-
press Dr., Colonia, $100
each in fines and $25 apiece
in court coses.
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DIVINE TIME . . . Herbert Thomas Frecland, tbe son of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald C. Freeland of 747 Beverly Rd.,
Rahway, was awarded the master of divinity- degree at
Drew University's 110th commencement on May 20. He
also holds the bachelor of arts degree from Ramapo
College of New Jersey with honors. A resident of 63
Prospect Sc, Belleville, be will be named pajtor this
month of tbe Wesley United Methodist Church in Belle-
ville. Currently he is serving the East Millstone United
Methodise Church.

Clirk JCi ml
takUtt Jim* 1

Hmm't CMi

•HI IN TM
The final board meeting

of The Rahway Woman's
Club was held at the Rah-
way Public Library on June
1, Mrs. Arthur J. DeLor-
enzo, newly-elected presi-
dent, presided.

Club and departmental
programs for the fall sea-
son were formulated. Mrs.
DeLorenzo reported on the
New Jersey State Federa-
tion of Women'sClubs Con-
vention heldinAtlanticCicy
May 9-12.

Tbe Rahway club was
represented by Mrs. De-
Lorenzo, delegate, Mrs.
Andrew J. Rasmussen,
delegate, Mrs. Herbert B.
Springer, alternate dele-
gate, and Mrs. William O.
Rboads, who worked on the
Election Committee.

Awards given to the club
at the 'convention were:
third-place Cent fir.ice of
Merit for safety, second-
place citation for river-
front conservation, honor-
able mention for beginning
pottery and third place for
a character doll.

The Clarlc Jaycces and
Jaycce-ettes held their In-
stallation Dinner on June 2.

Robert Bromer, a repre-
sentative from New Jersey
Jaycees, honored the Ciarfc
Jaycces by installing the
new officers: Bernard
Katz, president, and Mark
Feibush, secretary-treas-
urer.

Mrs. Laura Ciarfc, out-
going Clark Jaycee-ette
president, presented Mrs.
Edith Katz with the Out-
standing J a y c e e - e t t e
Award, for her dedication
to the Jaycee-eaes.

The dubs also bad die
honor of the presence of
Mrs. Mary Anc Bromer,
past national Jaycee-ette
vice presidenc and a state
representative from New
J e r s e y J a y c e e - e t t e
Keywoman Club, to present
both Mrs. Jill Raabe and
Mrs. Mary Ann Drozd with
Keywoman Awards, each
for 11 years of service to
the Clark Jaycee-ectes.

The new Jaycee-ette
officers are: Mrs. Carol

Ctwtft citts
Mbstavlty
A Rahway student. Miss

Mary E. Powley, the daugh-
ter of The Rev. and Mrs.
Robert C. Powley of 552
Union Sc, Rahway, was
named to the dean's list ac
Grove City C o l l e g e in
Grove City, Pa., for tbe
spring semester.

A music major, in order
to attain the honor Miss
Powley was requ ired to
maintain a 3.8 to 4.0 aca-
demic a v e r a g e on a 4.0
scale.

Michaels, president; Mrs.
Katz, vice president; Mrs.
Connie Lee, secretary, and
Mrs. Alice Feibush, treas-
urer.

Three men apparently
didn't accept the suspen*
•Jon of their dr iv ing
privileges and tried to
apply tor licenses.

Toe result was a $40 fine
and $10 in court costs to
each of them, levied in
Rahway Municipal Court
last week.
_^po ^ n 4 ̂ - guilty m_werer^-
rieCUiX C. Cefitalk, 3 i , oi
1934 Lufberry St., Rahway;
Wayne R. Alcgrc, 21, of
32 Bonair Dr.. Brick
Town, and Feter J.
Laserna, 26, of 314 D 71st
St., Guftenberg,

A Rjfaway man, Joseph
W. UnneU, 20, of 1698
Park Sc, not only drove
recklessly, but he left the
scene of an accident.

His reckless attitude and
his departure caused an
appearance in court and $85
in fines, $30 in court costs
and a 30-day revocation of
bis license.

Steven W. Fortune, 20,
of 1200 Clark St., Rahway,
not only failed to have an
insurance card in his pos-
session, but be was dis-
covered driving witfa fic-
titious plates.

Tbe two discoveries cost
him to lose possession of
$35 in penalties.

A red light didn't stop
Susan M. Boyd, 22, of 132

Carolyn Ave., Colonia, tut
tbe police did, resulting in
a $15 fine and $10 in court'
fees.

Eighteen drivers found
themselves over the limit,
and they were limited in
their cash flow and driving
privileges by the court.
Their names and penalties
follow-

of 84 Mercury Ave., Colo-
nia - - $18 in fines, $10
In fees.

— Jean Handcrdeckcr,
20, of 65 E. Cliff Rd.,
Colonia —$27 in penalties.

— Robert Dcgoria, 26,
of 116 N. North Gate Apes.,
Cranbury - - 531 worth of
penalties.

r i 4 k r w i i

of 86 Haven Terr., Parlin
— $24 fine, $25 for con-
tempt, $10 in fees to the
court and suspension of
his license for 30 days.

— Patricia A. Iden, 38,
of 29 Sunset Rd., Pompton
Plains — $16 in fines and
$10 in court costs.

— Arnold Cecc, 59, of
6905 16th Ave., Brooklyn
— $16 fine, $10intnecourt
costs.

--Louis G. Mangler 1,
50,, of 7 Pinbo Ave., Cati-
teret — $16 fine, $10 in
costs.

--Harriet Sherman, 59,
of 294 McLean PL, Hill-
side — $16 fines, $10 in
fees.

--Kurt P. Kersttng, 42,
of 14 Rlllo Dr., Wayne--
$16 fine, $10incourtcc»ts.

--Deborah A. Appez-
zan>, 27, of 941 Columbus
Ave., Westfield—$26 fine,
$10 costs.

— Andrew M. Kaye, 19,

20, of 11 °fir mil Ru.,
nia — $29 in penalties.

--Josephine Ignar, 63,
of 118 Lincoln Ave. Car-
tcrct— $16 fine, $10 In
costs,

— Gary J. Zimmerman,
24, of 68 Main Sc , Maca-
wan — $16 in penalties.

— Henry A. Damon, Jr.,
27, of 33 Lancaster Rd.,
Colonia - ' $17 fine and
$10 In costs.

--Ann E. Rogut, 39, of
23 Candlewood Cc, Colo-
nia - - $16 in fines and
$10 In COaLs.

--Sharon E. Prisco, Ir,,
of 75 Mercury Ave., Colo-

_nia - - ?i= "=?» siC'ccscs.
--Lorraine Marques,

44, of 212 Carslvr. Avc,
Colonia —518 fine, 510 in
fees tc- the court.

— Les Lirvack, 29, of
336 Washington Ave.,
Elizabeth --S20 in fines,
$10 in cosu.

DMMI Gilb

to be

on June 11
Featured gucstatacock-

tail reception in honor of
Assemblyman Donald Tr
m Francesco will be the
Honorable Dean A. Callo,

mfnnffty leader

JlMl** •snttM instill officers

Assembly.
Aaoi-fiiLvijn'iari Guliu rep-

resents the 24th Legisla-
tive District, wnlcn in-
cludes parts of Morris,
Passalc and Cnion Coun-
tica. He was elected to the
Republican leadership po-
sition atthebeginmngofthe
current legislative session.

The officers of tbe Rah-
way Area Junior Woman's
lor 1978-1979 were recent-
ly installed at the club's
annual banquet.

They are: Mrs. Harry
Isaksen, president; Mrs.
Jeffrey Volker, first vice
president; Mrs. Nancy Os-
lislo, second vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Douglas Free-
man, secretary;MissMary
Genievlcn, treasurer, and
Mrs. Richard Smith, feder-
ation secretary.

Also installed was the
club's newest member.

Mrs. Darrtl Carp of Rah-
way.

Anyone interested In ob-
taining information about
the club is asked to tele-
phone Mrs, Richard Smith,
membership chairwoman,
ac 494-1926.

The rufionaf tanyjage doi-
cit to English is Dutch.

p , p
by the "Frlcndsof DiFran-
cesco," will be held Wed-
nesday, June 21, at che
Mountainside Inn beginning
at 5:30 p.m.

Also invited to attend
are L'. S. Sen. Clifford P.
Case, L'. S. Rep. Matthew
J. Rinaldo, State ben.
Peter J. McDonough, 3rd
and Assemblyman William
J. Maguire.

Tickets can be obtained
by calling Mrs. Marilyn
Hart, co-ordinator of the
fund-raiser, at 233--KJ36.

Assemblyman Di Fran-
cesco represents Rahway
and Clark.

y
The Rahway Board of

Education will meet for
the regular public caucus
tonight ac & o'clock at
Washington School. Tbe
public is welcome to at-
tend.

Tbe purpose of the cau-
cus will be to decide on the
agenda of the regular
monthly business meeting
which will be held on Mon-
day, June 19, at 7:55 p.m.
at Madison SchooL

Some of tbe items to be
discussed tonight will be
the Board's decision on the
status of the position of
athletic director, adoption
of the 1973-1979 athletic
schedule and the adoption
of the 1978-1979 curricu-
lum and textbooks.

Appointments to special
service positions will be
discussed as well as the
appointment of tbe school
attorney, physician and
dentisc

Following the business
administrator's report on
the 1977-1978 budget is a
scheduled private caucus.

The agenda of the regu-
lar business meeting at
Madison School will be
available at the admini-
strative offices at Wash-
ington School, all district
schools and the Rahway
Public Library as well as
at the meeting.

(Emmtrg % &qutr*
- MEN'S SHOP-

taunts May's sNrt

Arrow
FairfieW
Knit

A dress shirt that combines tne
quality that Arrow has been
famous (cr all through the years
with new. up-to-date styting and
comfort in a soft 80% polyester.
20% nylon fabric that is easy
to care for and easy on the
pocketsook.

Come in and experience the
"good old days" today.

$fcwfts!ttm $10.00

fcmOuefi

(Emmtrg
-MEN'S SHOP-

OPEN THURS. EVE. T IL 9 PJM.

Open Friday co 8 P.M. for Father's Day

FATHER'S DAY SUNDAY, JUNE 18

Checking
alternatives.

' ' ^ if for some reason vo- oecce yo££o**.: .-.a^: :ne 3<g O
UCTC offers mreeotner-;. ays rocnecKfo'tree *)Jt-isi i-eeo

a balance of S5OGor more-r-a^> o*ou'£5vrgs accounts anc
authorize us to mciuce tne S3v<ngs oa;a^ce .•"• ine account

summary ccrTion cf Cb'Cie-S fare^e^*5i^"' rG fC'm. 2) -eeo
a minimum daiance o> 53C0 in 3 'e$u:a- c rec-^a accent cr 3j

qualify for our free Golden Ago Acccur': f c 'nc^;auai=62

withThSBbO:
Thecheckihg

account for
on the go.

The Big 0 is Overdraft Checking from UCTC.
It's a FREE CHECKING account plus a line of
credit of $500 or more which you can use
anytime just by writing a check for more than
your balance. Or by using a simple
transfer form. It's the convenient ,
and free way of checking for

people on the go and grow.
And it's the door opener

for a whole range of
convenient banking

services.

Onee-*cu'te startea me UCTC 3:gOC>cieC' Sendees <tsna'c
j . Because v.e've GO: ̂ ans c* a'> -..r.as— for rev.

errs <.aca:-cns — you
e'eva^cei r vWve co:
'-s :cc Aro Secc-tXvv
?e ic-ans -.*.i!n \o;\ nan-.

rates P'-s Safe Deccs;:
es Travelers Checues.and

Convenient
•Statement \^

e ar
'evei

JTC offers a whole range of high interest savings plan
wise savers. There's our4',2% Electronic Savings Plan

)r maximum flexibility: our Daily Interest Accounts wlncn
ly 5% (5-20% effective annual yield) on balances over S500,

id our 5'/2% (5.73% Annual Yield) Savings Investment Accounts
If you open a UCTC savings account to go with your Big O

Overdraft Checking Account, you'll also g?t the convenience
of One-Statement Banking. which gives you a complete

monthly summary of any UCTC account you .vish
including checking, savings, loans (including ovor -

draft, mortgage and instalment) plus automatic
transfers lor i.aytng toans and c!uK

savinos accounts ami from

itaU
together

iUcTC
United Counties That Company

The practical bank for all your banking neerts.

Serving you locally in Clark. Cranford. Elizabeth. Linden

Don't '.va-t (or a minute Get m on
the convenience and savings of

Tho Biq O Circieof Banking Services
Just visit :ne UCTC otfice

nearest you today
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By E. Sldman Wacbter

Inflation, the thief in the night which is robbing all of
us stone blind, especially the elderly and the infirm, has
not Just come to pass out of the blue, like a cholera
epidemic

Ever since President Franklin D. Roosevelt rode to
power in the desperation of the Depression* government
spending of insane proporations and at deficit levels has
been a way of life. Thus every year our dollar buys less
and less . When someone bands you changeof a penny or
a nickel, be is likely to laugh about bothering to do so.

And yet the politicians, often elected on platforms
plfdftng economy in government, go on their sancti-
monious way buying votes and temporary popularity
with ever-increasing socialist schemes which further
increase the federal deficit and, inevitably, the infla-
tion rate.

Inflation has been called "the most diabolical lax
there i s . " The inflation rate is presently about 10%
and doomed to rise Justasafloodmounts to a crescendo.
The government is thus stealing from the American
people.

Putting behind us the sad fact the dollar of 1939 is
now worth about 20£, let us examine what the current
inflation race of 10% means. $1,000 today will be worth
9955 in six months, $826 in two years, $621 in five
years and $386 in 10 years.

Yes, in only 10 years, $1,000 will decline to almost
one-third of its present value. In 1988 $1,000 will buy
only one-third as much as that sum does in 1978.

The way to end inflation is drastic bur* like castor
oil, an imperative when needed. It may, and must, be
done in nine difficult steps:

1. Reduce the size, cost, scope andpowcrsof govern-
ment to those permitted by the U.S. Constitution.

2. Terminate deficit ««—n-iiig for whatever purpose.
3. Scare reducing the federal debt.
4. Abort "printing press" money and restore a U.S.

currency tricked by gold, silver and/or other precious
metals.

5. Kill tiie minimum wage, which dlseroplovs the
underprivileged and boosts prices sky high.

6. Terminate the racketeering ol the labor bosses
and their ultimata calling for more pay aaxl "frlagea**
for less and less production.

7. End all federal "welfare," which belongs in * e '
hands of private, local agencies.

8. Protect A m e r i c a from foreign, coolie-made
imports.

9. Kill foreign aid. •
If Americans do not re-order their priorities and scop

Irving ID get "something lor nothing" high school
diplomas, college degrees, quickie fortunes, guaranteed
incomes, free medical care and welfare instead of work,
we shall all soon have to pay the piper.

Our President and most of our legislators are
compulsive spenders of money which the U.S. govern-
ment does not nave* We bad better send them a mess-
age in November we are American free men and ready
•o take our castor oil.

MATT
RINALDO

IJTH UlilMCT

Wasted research grants
should be investigated
The Golden Fleece Award, sponsored by Sen. William

Proxmtre, seldom fails to arouse public indignation
over the misapplication of federal funds for seemingly-
wasteful research.

Sen. Proxmire's Committee on Banking, Housing and
Urban Affairs is responsible for keeping tabs on billions
of dollars in federal funds. Committee staff members
have regularly uncovered waste in a budget of $500
billion.

In addition, an on-going investigation by a House Sub-
committee and two government agencieshasbeenlaylng
the groundwork forBgbtcrcontrolsonmeu5eof govern-
ment research funds.

In hearings about a year ago on the cancer research
program administered by the National Cancer Institute,
the House Subcommittee on Inter-governmental Rela-
tions and Human Resources beard testimony that Har-
vard University, the nation's oldest and one of its most
prestigious schools, was guilty of mismanagement in
Its use of government research funds. More importantly,
the subcommittee was told similar abuses were preva-
lent in many other universities.

As a result, the General Accounting Office and the
Dept. of Health, Education and Welfare, along with the
subcommittee, have been investigating the charges.

In some cases, government investigators have found

money with college administration funds and excessive
consulting with outside firms doing the actual research.

Last year, HEW demanded the return of $13.2 million
in mis-spent and mis-applied research grants to col-
leges. Some estimates put the figure at over $300 mil-
lion. But, because of lack of documentation, the agency
has boon unable to recover much of the money.

There was a phenomenal growth In government re-
search grants to colleges, from $1.6 billion in 1964 to
$5.4 billion last year. But the amount of money has
grown faster than methods to police it.

It seems clear a uniform auditing system should be a
prerequisite for any university which accepts federal
funds. These audits would not be cumbersome and should
not require more than the customary bookkeeping prac-
tices any responsible corporation uses.

Under existing federal regulations, universities and
private organizations are required to keep proper rec-

ords 10
properly. The

l i t

; however, clearly
GAO, HEW, M i OK

Before this teajilry is
will review \
Foundation K>
At

for
A* a

sgo Ik* Film Ward
Cmb voted so

flrdsmae ami ftW
• ••fciHswji of tfaecfcv-wide
Democrat ic Club es*

the vtsb-tt save

will mot-Ukcly Issue a rsport oa tta
Research saw drvdopawat cap<

sad awdHstrr are expacaftf^ r«*ca a aw* m-ft of $ 3 O
bUUoa ibis vear. or 13% awre Ibaa tk* *» .9 Mlttm
speat la 1977. This ic cwrowraflt abse It
•> new products, better
tfvity*

However, moat of iMa la fcr applied research — ibe
kind which often Maaoaabiy-fpoa pi ueset la tor flHure
pavofm in cerms of profits aad as* proaWm.

I am more troubled by the tact I
of public aad private laua—swi m bane

So, s few weeks before
i the couadlaMSj

p save me fir t boas i ,
^eflacsaa
forbear

on v*
ami m*H a salary of
$3e^A0 a year, aad if you
amwi tor me mayvr havmy,
sossd din •••ai l otdollara
to Improve me river, atarc-
ass; atVetersaa Field where
be ovaa cloae to 700 feet
of me river frowuge, men
you deserve m> beaer.

The people look to us
fcr representation, not tor
Hes. Caa you boaeetfy teU
your arlshbnrm me Demo-
cratic officials are doiag a
good Job for me city? To-
aacad of the city •iiraimM
(400,000 to demolish 19
homes oa E. Hazdwootf
Ave.. which is 6% of mis
years budget, wouldn't you
prefer a cut la me taxes?

year 197S, reports a New
Jersey Taxpayers Assn,

.

eookesman.
That amount represents

* Mate-wide net increase of
leu than $i million, about

olreaCfbe JocreaieT aub-
* tantially less man bipast
years, reflects a $100 in-
crease In stale aid per
fc<?t—Hw* fifuoefic* ine?
y t̂fyfan Î '~aldV~ combined"
with 9 slow-down in enroll-
roem growth, has somewhat
m**~A rfMnaqdg on COUmy

for flnancmg

A A * . amJndswV awasnai1 W nf"Jwff HOT

• i iOtf 1
The Senior Citizens Club

of C lark last met Jtae 7 at

eased
freeholders

MaxV.
10C5
RaAway

St.

Aamla,

mi
beea steadily shrlsaUM over Ibe past several years. This

csearch fit pbyaics, a»theoretical research
chemistry aad various odfecr >i lux t s is
"pure research" that oflers ao laiaiidun prospect of
say K i n i a s . I t la Jreat i fd b e i p a a d b d
ing of the world we l ive l a .

Pure research has led m m * p n p w
Einstein's, theories oa relattviry aad * e dwxuvgfj of
nuclear particles aad ON A
nave soD

d e a r power, space travel,
and many otter

order m

EDITOR'S NOTE: The fol-
lowias; letter was seat by
Mr. Kieta, a former a s -
SfmMymm for Rafawayand
Clark, to the three men
i i L U W l B f Legislative
D i s t r i c t 22 in Treason:
State Sen. Peter J. Me*
nnaoufh, 3rd, Assembly-
aiaa William J. Maguire
aad AasasBblvman Donald
T. DIFi

search, the Office of Manftftnifiir aad Budusc
tighten up on die use of tsatraUy-swaasd reaaarch to
avoid waste and usjMCesasxy dsaUcatma* 11
to the OMB to urge mem to draft ulapiiaalB
the use of federal research aad*, aad ta have these pro-
posals puhHahrd ia the Federal Register wftbout aay
further delay.

At a time whea me
fiadoa, sde&fjfic nwarchcouldliLiii i a risualrrof
budget-cutaers

tori

the Joint
ive Tax P o l i c y

w i l l make a
cosBpnoasstve study tode-
Ifexmlne If taxes in New
J e r s e y will have to be
raised,

I realize new programs
are always beats; introdu-
ced by the Legislature;
however, with me recent

Lettersto tU tStor

i-*.-..,, ^ .

I have jisr finished reed
ing a bcok which shcMld be

ia

1.200,000 Cimborfi-as dled
at the bsads of their Red

coUaa*
our couatry. Ir*a Hoe ia
"Murder of i Q ^^ "_
by John Barxoa and Asshoay
Paul, published by Reader's
Digest Press. It la nuV
tided "The Untold Story of
Communist G e n o c i d e ia
Cambodia.*"

While an army of Ameri-
can officials, diplffipfwand
alleged inteliectuala were
running around me world
beating their breasts about
ao - called human rights
vktUdooe of any govern*
meat f o o l i s h enough tt>
call itself a friend of me
United States, the victor-
ious Marxists In Cambodia
were pursuing their usual

of power by murdering,
m a i m i n g and

or
Shirley

t, Sea. George McGov-
ern aad me peace - lovhuf
o f f i c e r s ot the National
Council of Churches? (The
latter, of course, are off
delivering wheat to their
Norm Vietnamese Com-
munist bretbeni).

The record la clear as
any Ukrasian - American,
Larvtan-American, Chin-
ese - Amrrtraa, Viamam-
ese-Amcracaa (aad a boat
of others) can tell you.

Peter C. Kobran

PatwKaaraa
AF

Whea mese beasts come BD
power la a aadoa, you can
Uaa aood-br i

ng and dfctiw
their own cou-crymen.

While a new generatloa
of Americana are betas;
h o r r i f i e d by watching a

television

It to Artie. Caligula and
Vlad me Isspalsr roUedio-
sremer. NesjMftsjtlag with
ComawjBwBta islfteexantaV
lag a haadorfrleawahaoB)

bUura bun ami as

ies about Hitler's 35-year-
old atrocities, the media
is largely ignoring a holo-
caust of our own time being
p l a y e d out by scabrous
communists on w o m e n ,
children, sick and old In
that Southeast Asian nadoB.

The Khmer of Cambodi-
ans, largely peaceful people
who as Buddhists, mostly
a b h o r r e d violence, wel-
comed the Khmer Rouge
(Communists) as a solution
to a lone civil war. The
Khmer folk imagined Cam-
bodia could now return n t
peaceful existence with s o -
cial JisrJce according to
the Reds* promise.

Within hours, the hopeful
C a m b o d i a n s discovered
amelsdc, savage Commun-
ists will settle for nothing
less than an attempt to re -
mold men to conform tome
Utopian visions of that sick
misanthrope. Karl Marx.

In the forces marches,
rii-ifv?ftftne and "re-edu-
cations" which followed,
the people, regardleaa of
age or condition, were mu-
$***&$>, spat \spss,

attest. I t ttswally resalts aa
a s e r i o u s wouad am the
groin.

I recoil——tend __is book
for all As-ertcana,

John J. Dillon
1020 Lake Ave.
Clark

>, pat \spss, -esses,
starved and murdered with
every i m p l e m e n t from
sticks to Americas AK-1S
rifles (one of me favorites
was an agricultural hoe on
the back of the neck).

The todies fxox- mass
murders were left unburied
for weeks as a grotesque
tool of terror to create a
gripping fear
any thoughts of resi

Thanks to all of you dor-*
lag me holidays for your
generous contribution »
me and my family.

Richard Maciolek
51 W. Milton Ave.
Railway

CloVfc MMrtS
twHNT rtttWKIMt

toe CUD acouts oi St.
Agnes R. C. School in Clark
recently axired the Glno'a
Rtst-uisat on Central Ave*
in me township. The savr
I l t e d observation of

Airman Peter C. Kobran,
Ibe son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles G. Kobran of 1155
Mayfair Dr., Rahway, was
graduated at LackUadAir
Force Base. Tex., from
Air Force basic training.

The airman, who I s r e -
b at Lackland for

traJnmg in the
necax-iy police field,
studied the Air Force mis-
aton, organliarkw andcus-
nms and received special
Instruction in human re-
lations.

Completion of this train-
ing earned the individual
credits towards an asso-
ciate in applied science
degree through me Com-
munity College of the Air
Force.

Airman Kobran is a 1976
graduate of Rahway Senior
High School.

Pettf Kekebef
m AlffMtlC

This book i s not eaay to
read. It is revolting to a
sensitive person. It's mes-
sage i s , however, neces-
sary. The authors conclude
-bat. at a minimum from
1975 to January , 1977.

food preparation and stor-
age f y l l ^ f T and several
oSerareas.

The boys each received
a rompllBMMaiy hambur-
ger and drink.

Those anendlng were:
Glenn Fogarty, Michael
McKeon, Paul Shuater,
James Hut ton, Ronald
Drake, John Kilmkiewicz,
Donald Dobbin. AureUo
Cardoso and Michael Kelly.

Marine Pfc Peter R.
Riekehof, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Riekehof of
294 Rudolph Ave., Rahway,
recently participated in ex-
ercise "Solid Shield •78."

He is assigned to Marine
Helicopter Attack Squadron
269, based at New River
Marine Corps Air Station
at Jacksonville, NX.

Conducted In the Atlantic
coastal waters off Norm
Carolina, plus Camp
LeJcune,4N.C, and Fort
Stewart, Ga., this 10-day
exercise Involved more
man 28,000 personnel.

A 1976 graduate of Rah-
way High School, Pfc
Rkekehof Joined the Marine
Corps in March of 1977.

big state programs.
It is my opinion that be-

fore new spending pro-
grams are presented a re-
view sbouldbemadeoftbe
old ones. No doubt some
couM be eliminated which
would help finance exisdag
programs, if inflation is
meproUcin.

The expenditures of our
state government should be
carefully watched, so the
outlay will be kept under
control. It seem* chat local,
state and federal govern-
ment are taking a large
share of the taxpayers in-
come which would eventu-
ally lead to the destruction
of the economy in our sute.

I shall appreciate your
informing the Tax Policy
Committee accordingly.

Herbert H. Kiehn
823 Midwood Dr.
Railway

Five Rahway residents
were honored June 9 at the
John F. Kennedy Cossanun-
iry Center in Rahway for
bavins earned iheir Ugh
school equivalency diplo-
mas sad 12 college credits
In a *4m program conduct-
ed by die center in co-oper-
ation with Union College in
Craaford.

Part ic ipat ing in die
year-long program, which
enabled nigh school drop-
outs to* earn me equival-
ency diplomas, receive
work experience hi a child
care center and earn a cer-
tificate in co - operative
education in day care were
Robert McClain and ibe
Misses Sbelvey Hall, Su-
sann Marrow, Monica Mit-
chell and L a R t o n d a Red-
ding.

Officers will be seated
at the next meeting of the
Clark Historical Society
Wednesday, June 28, at 8
pjn. at Ibe Dr. William
Robinson Plantation.

Off icers for the year
1978-1979 are: President,
George Robinson; vice
pres ident , R o b e r t
McDonough; record ing
secretary, Mrs. Edith Lei-
bo witz; correspondence
secretary, Mrs. Florence
Schaffer, and treasurer,
Herbert Crompcoo.

fBtoSkjBafcjfj
awlswswsw

$*ft sjaysrsi csaaWtfi
John C. Marsh c o m e s

tff?"g* with some more of
his silly statements. In the
June 7 i s s u e of a daily
newspaper, where in he

l i of the "outsid—
using Rahway River

Park. Who are the "out-
siders?" Are they the dif-
ferent ethnic groups who
make use of the park facil-
ities and who reside in ad-
joining communities? May-
be he is referring to Mar-
dan invaders. Docs he not
know this f a c i l i t y is a
county property? A facility
which can be used by any-
one regardless of race,
color or creed.

He talks of police pro-
tection by Rahway police.
Didn't anyone ever tHlhtm
about the Union County Park
Pol ice , who patrol the
»r*a? Mayh#» hl̂  want* fr>
s e c e d e from the United
States and make this com-
munity his private princi-
pality.

This Is the man who de-
sires to be our mayor?
Didn't we have enough the

last time he down-graded
mis important office?

John Costello
1729 Paterson Street
Rahway

• • •
EDITOR'S NOTE:Mr. Cos-
tello is anindependentcan-
didate for mayor in the
November General Elec-
tion.

constant growth of mecom*
munity colleges.

In 1973 county appro-
priations for community
colleges increased 17.5%,
in 1974 and 1975, 20.8%;
in 1976, 12%, and in 1977,
-d-TSS-

Counry budgets include
only mat portion of the total
oxauy college budget to be
financed from the property
tax (or oner county general
revenues) after allowing
for sate and federal aid;
and other college income,
including tuibon.

Counties also are pro-
viding nearly $2.8 million
in 197$ to help pay tuition
for resident students at-
tending another county's
college. This amount i s a
decrease of approximately
$333,000 from 1977 tuition
expenditures.

Largest percentage in-
creases in county budget
requirements for the col-
leges were Salem County's
57.9%, Hudson's 44%, and
Passaic's 43.1%. Four
cotsities, Gloucester, Som-
erset. Cumberland and
Monmoutfa, are providing
less for their community
colleges than they did in
1977.

In 1966, when the New
Jersey commmnry college
system began operation,
the state's portion of the
community college operat-
ing costs was the lesser
of one-half of actual costs,
or $600 per full-time stu-
dent, plus one-half of state
approved capital costs —
land, buildings and equip-
ment. A law enacted last
year increased the state
contribution to $700 per
full-time student beginning
in July, 1977.

The fiscal 1979 State
Appropriations Dill pro-
vides about $50.6 million
total aid to county colleges,
an increase of about
$700,000.

The State Board of
Higher Education recently
appointed a Commission to
Study me Mission, Fi-
nancing and Governance of
ibe County Colleges. The
commission vegan its work
and will be m e e t i n g
throughout the summer.

Union County appropria-
ted 51,900,000 for its
county college in 1978. This
is an increase of $198/507
or 11.755 over 1977 ex-
penditures.

Wars Hall, Broadway,
Clark.

Members were saddened
by the recent death of Mrs*
CmlH* M*WV Wfin tlJMi Vfiw
treasurer *>»- ttepaat eight
years. T?w Executive
Board appointed Mrs, Juel
KosowJcz lo OH out lite
term of vice president
which was open when Mrs,

fianirndurf re*
g from ibat post hi

order m be appointed
treasurer.

Quite a auamber of ibe
group will be spending four
days this weefc la Granit,
and mr fringe will dosefor
the suaia»er,wiA a one-day
nip » White Beauty Vista
Resort In ibe Pocono
MouKfilaa.

There will be a boat
ride to Pougbkeepaie Fri-
day, July 7.

WeefcJr meetings will be
resumed on Sept. 6.

ffff

FOR SENATOR
Alexander J. Mcnza
BOlBradtey
Richard C. Leone
Ray Rollisoa
Wesley K. Bett
Ken C. McCarthy
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
Richard McCormacfc
FOR SURROGATE
Brian W. Fabey
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53
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57
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347
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341

48
56

814

704
758
732
436

stab to it*
A new program under

which constituent services
will be taken directly to

Congressional District will
be launched next week by
Rep. Manfaew J. Rinaldo,

It will add a new dimen-
sion to the Union County
representative's l o u r -
year-old mobile office
schedule.

Under the new program,
caseworkers on Rep.
Rinaldo's staff will be on

The. Rahway Woman's
Club received an award
from the New Jersey Sute
Federation of Women's
Clubs for being the highest
club contributor in the 6th
District to the Eye lasti-
lute of New Jersey, the
special state project.

The dub has also been
informed that Mrs. Wil-
liam O. Rboads was ap-
pointed northern vice
chairwoman of the Ameri-
can Home Committee and
publicity chairman of the
otb District Past Presi-
dent's Club.

Mrs. Richard M. Nasb
was named 6th District
chairwoman of the Com-
munity Improvement Pro-
gram.

The Board of Directors
of United Ciinmli it Trust
Company of E l i z a b e t h
authorized payment June 8
of the regular quarterly
cash dividend ia the amount
of 250 per share, payable
Aug. 1 to stockholders of
record on July 7. • .

Based on the 2.015,914
s h a r e s outstanding, the
cash dividend distribution
will amount to $52I;479,

The bank's statement of
condition as of March 31
revealed assets in excess
of $450 million.

CiflpsVft Off

FOR SENATOR
Clifford P. Case
Jeffrey K. Bell
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
Matthew J. Rinaldo
FOR SURROGATE
Walter E. Ulrich
FOR REGISTER
Richard P. Hatficld
FOR FREEHOLDER
Edward J. Slooikowski
Manuel S. Dies
Mrs. Rose Marie Sinnott
Franklin P. DonateUi
FOR MAYOR
William P. Wnuck
John C. Marsh
FOR COUNCILMAN-AT-LARGE
Richard J. DePasquale
Miss Carol P. Hersch
Donald R. Andersen
Mrs. Irene F. Rinaldi
Charles D. Tburston
Bernard D. Miller

WARD 1 WARD 2 WARD 3 WARD 4 WARD 5 WARD 6 TOTAL

53

37

80

77

72
68
72
75
16

68
28

61
63
62
33
28
28

116
117

166

161

145

133
141
151
68

71
179

70
69
69
165
165
168

153
190

246

238

230

218
221
232
62

170
166

171
170
170
157
156
162

46
9

+°
46

41

35
40
42

S

37
20

34
33
34
14
13
13

146
127

200

206

193

176
175
191
60

96
177

93
87

•89
186
166
166

Coitteririiiire, Jeffrey Bail,
wint Re|Hibikan Senate nod

162
144

251

250

234

223
235
243
62

200
120

191
181
202
119
130
125

ffifS*

676
584

989

978

915

853
884
934
276

642
690

620
603
626
674
658
662

sjMttlt
. On May 27 Miss Sberyl
Wynne Walton, the daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Robert B.
Walton of 798 Central Ave,
Rahway, was awarded her
bachelor of science degree
at the 117th commence-
ment of the University of
New Hampshire at Fly-
mouth, N.H.

Miss Walton majored in
independent studies with
emphasis on biology and
psychology. She served as
secretary of her dormitory
and in her senior year was
president.

The Rahway resident was
accepted by the University
of Arkansas in Fayettcvillc,
Ark., in itsSchoolofltealth
Studies to pursue the study
of nursing.

duty at Post Offices In nine
communities in the county
to help constituents experU
encino problem* involving
federal* services or p n £
grams.

They will deal «ith Social
Security, i m m i g r a t i o n ,
military problems, vet-
erans ai iai» , i n t e r n a l
Revenue Service issues and
federal grants.

On Wednesday, June 21,
the caseworkers will be at
Elizabeth Post Office from
9 to 11 a.m., the Rosellc
Post Office from 12:30 ID
2:30 p.m. and Roselle Park
Post Office from 3 to 5p.m.

Other scheduled servi-
ces , all at Post Offices,
are: Thursday, June 22,
Rahway, 9 to II a.m.;
Clark, 12:30 to 2:30 p.m.,
and Wcstficld, 3 to 5 p.m.;
and Friday, June 23, Car-
wood, 9 to Ila.m.jCran-
ford, 12:30 to 2:30 p.m.,
and Kcnilworth, 3 to 5 p.m.

Rep. Rinaldo said the
time available for his case-
workers toconferwith con-
stituents could be limited
by heavy attendance at the
scheduled stops. Out all
inquiries and cases would
be followed up to provide
full service, he added.

The Republican said that
while assistance could bo
obtained year-round by
writing or telephoning his
Washington or district offi-
ces , experience had shown
that facc-to-facc discus-
sions provide a clearer
perspective of an individual
problem and help to speed
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twtittf-tlt
during May

MOVING UP . . . John J.
Kauchak of Linden was
named manager of the City
Federal Savings and Loan
Assn. branch office in
Menlo Park. Mr. Kauchak
Joined the bank in January,
1973, as a taller at the
Stuyvcsant Ave. office in
Union. In 1975, he was
named assistant manager
of the Woodbridge office,
and the following year was
assigned to the Mcnlo Park
office. Last year, be joined
the firm's management-
training program. He at-
tended Union College in
C ran ford and cock courses
at the Institute of Financial
Education. The bank has a
branch in Rahway.

a resolution of the issue.
He said if the new pro-

gram proves successful, it
will be established as a
regular service and be ex-
tended to cover all com-
munities in the 12th Con-
gressional District.

The Clark V o l u n t e e r
Fire Dept, extinguished 26
fir?£t l i £ t m/\nrh aw/l a p%ral
cf 125 so far thl3 year, re-
ports assistant lire chief,
Arthur Slingcr.

Of the monthly total, five
blazes originated in com-
mercial 'estabtisiunents,
four in homes and eight in
vehicles. Three were brush
fires, and five were from
other causes.

This year22 commercial
fires were started as well
as 2L house fires, 18 in
vehicles, one in a school.

Mif t
recorded

Near-record rains and
below-normal tempera-
tures gave the area less
than a normal May,
Raymond J. Daly, director
of Union College's U.S. Co-
operative Weather Station
in Cranford, reported in
his monthly summary to the
National Weather Service.

The r a i n f a l l for the
month measured 7.76 in-
ches, which was 3.79 inches
above normal, as con-
trasted to April when 2.55
inches of precipitation was
recorded, 1.06 inches less
than average.

Total precipitation for
the year up to May was
27.25 inches as opposed
to 16.59 inches last year,
Mr. Daly noted.

29 brush blazes, one In a
multiple dwelling and 23
.*w>» v u m Miueta,

During Maythc-unlt&pvnt
11.5 hours at fires and 322
total manhours were used,
while the yearly totals were
154 and 4,I17resncctivc-lv.

One false alarm was
turned in bsr month wjth
five for the year. The same
figures were reported for
drills.

While 995 feet of hose
was laid during May, the
yearly total so far is
12,670 feet-

day
for area

The lowest daily temp-
erature in the station's
records was registered on
May I, when the tempera-
ture dropped to 15 degrees,
he added.

The mean temperature
for the month was 57.95
degrees, a 2.S4 degrees
below normal - - the sec-
ond coldest May in the sta-
tion's records.

This resulted, accord-
ing to the director, in 233.5
degree days for the month,
extending the heating sea-
son which normally ends
in April and bringing the
total degree days for the
season to 5,8S9. Last
year's season total was
5.S23.

IS

1 A .political newcomer,
Jeffrey K. Bell, who aligned
him**! with New Jersey's
conservative Republicans,

i i b d startlinK

Oty CHN

• CWVcMtest
A third-place prize in

the National Safety Poster
Contest at the 42nd Annual
Convention of the New Jer-
sey Dept. of Catholic War
Veterans was awarded to a
student sponsored by the
Joseph F. Dietz Auxiliary
of Rahway Post No. 361 of
The Catholic War Veterans.

the winner was Denise
Gavalla of St. Hedwig's
School in Elizabeth.

The group's Union Coun-
ty Chapter also received a
third-place award for rais-
ing funds for veteran's ad-
ministration hospitals.

Ptl. Allan Melia of the
Rahway Police Dept. and
PtL Steven Maslany and
Ptt. James Zizza of the
Clark Police Dept. are
among 46 New Jersey law
enforcement officers who
are enrolled in the 38th
session of the Union County
Police Training Academy
currently underway at
Union College.

The 13-week program
for new recruits in law
enforcement agencies is
cofxhicted Jointly by Union
College and the Union
County Police Chiefs'
Assn.

IT'S NOT EVERY GIFT

THAT COMES 52 TIMES A YEAR!
Subscribe to your hometown newspaper, either fbr yourself or as a gift for
a friend. We will even send a gift card saying who gave the sttoscrindoa.
If your friends already have a subscription, we will extend it.
A one-year subscription saves you $3.40 over the newsstand price. By
taking advantage of the two- and three-year rates you gain ar. even neater
savings. Just mail in the coupon below.

ftf C M * * * *
1 Year —
2 Years —
3 Years —

$ 7
$13
$19

1 Year —
2 Years —
3 Years —

$ 9
$17
$25

Fiesse enter my gut subscription to The Rahway News-Record or
The Clark Patriot starting Immediately.

Enclosed i s my check, cash or money order to cover * year's sub-
•scriptkm.

NAME

STOFFT

CITY

(Pleaa•e print name clearly)
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polisjcal upset June 6 when
he .beat incumbent Sen.
Clifford P. Case of Rahway
for die GOP nomination for
U.& senator.

Jlr. Bell's margin over
the Sour-term senator was
amroximately 117,973 to
1M.343.

In die senator's home
Cwnry of Union, die vote
vas 10,504 for Mr. Bell
aid 7,491 fbr Sen. Case.

Mr. Bell did well in the
nore rural and well-to-do
ireas of the sute*
: For example, in Glou-
cester County, Mr. Bell de-
feated the incumbent 3,174

/ •»_«— **.

•> 2^72. IB Hiawxrta Ae
margin was 2,M0 *> 1,923.
In Somerset, It was Mr.
Bell 6,749 to die senator's
4,238 and in Sussex Mr.
Bell B»lc die race by a
tally of 3,128 to 2,465.
However, die 74-year-old
Rafawayan ran better In die
urban areas of the state,
although not wcIL

In Camden County Sen.
Case bet Mr. Bell 6,579
ID 4,277. In Hudson it was
2,914 to 1,580 fa-fvmr of
me incumbent and in Pas-
saic die tally was 4,628
to 4,260.

In Essex County me Case
lead was paper thin, 10,786
to 10,773.

Sen. Case barely held his
g r o u n d in Middlesex
County, outpolling Mr. Bell
4,257 to 3,863, but in Ber-
gen, Morris and Monmouth

i fc t C

ster nomination: -*---•
In die 12th Congressional

District In Union County,
Rep. Marthcw J. Rinaldo,
was widuut opposition in
bis bid for a fourth term.'

Complete Union County
returns will appear in next
week's issue of The Rahway
News-Record and The
Clark Patriot.

Mrs. Debtors Bogdanffy
Gaines, die daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Gregory T. Bog-
danffy of 2067 Rutherford

1 St., Rahwayr^as graduated
from Westminster Choir
College In Princeton-with
a bachelor of music degree.

Mrs. Gaines was a music
education and voice major.
She did her student teaching
at South Plainfield High
School and was vice presi-
dent of student government
at Westminster.

AINNMI Concert

held May 31
The Fourth-, Fifth- and

Sixth-Grade Chorus of Val-
ley Road School of Clark
presented its Annual Con-
cert on May 31 In the school
gymnasium.

The concert was directed
by Frank Tedeschi, vocal
and instrumental m u s i c
teacher at the school.

A piano duet was played
by Mr. Tedeschi and form-
er Valley Road School stu-
dent, Anne Vincenti.

The program Included
six selections from "West
Side Story."

Solos were sung by Bar-
bara Starosciak, John Pac-
iga, Joseph Toriello, Lisa
Halner, Klui Huston, Vickie
Roth, Katfay Hyslop, Susan
Gregory, Dawn Schultz and
Dorothy Przydzial.

Dwffcftr front
to ffeedsraas

A dasgfeWTv £*wr!y
Lynn, was born on May 26
at me Lower Bucks County
Hospital in Bristol, Pa., t*
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F.
Reedman, Jr., of 220 Union
St., Newtown, Pa.

Mrs. Reedmanls the for-
mer Miss Randi Tabsck,
the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Alvln Taback of 79
Hall Dr., Clark,

Mr. Reedman is with die
Reedman Motor Corp. in
Langhorne, Pa..

•ten you cvmot

St.FnndiD»SalK

workers bad hoped for vic-
tories, voters turned to
Mr. Bell Instead.

The conservative chal-
lenger won Bergen with
15,522 to the senator's
15,461, won Morris with
totals of 14,603 to 10,038,
and captured Monmouth
8,356 to 6,820.

In die Onion County Re-
publican freeholder race,
incumbent; Mrs. Rose
Marie Sinnott of Summit
led the regular organiza-
tion slate with 15,417 votes
while her running maces,
Edward Slomkowskl of
Union and Manuel S. Dios
of Clark received 14,064
and 14,709 respectively.

They were opposed by
Franklin DonateUi, who
collected 3,782 votes.

The other GOP free-
holder Walter E. Ulrich of
Rahway, who has been on
the board more than a
decade, was unopposed in
bis bid for die Republican
nomination for surrogate,
and Richard P. Hatfield of
Scotch Plains, die county
Republican vice '"hi inn in
was unopposed for the regi-

SPECIALS
. . .h«/s the greatest guy
in Hi* world your dad!
Why not make this Father's
Day a memorable one by
presenting him with a gift
hell cherish for years to
coma and onjoy every
minute of it. Here are some
great suggestions from
Martin's Furniture!

CUT I0U PICTURE T im MB IN k NICE
cMFoatme cam? MMTII MS ILL KIMSI

FrM Tht Ifry FiMst
•afctrs... Emy Slylt
KByte* IHn l iHr i i . JMf

FEAfMmS

• I iITALIAN
rot HK utmAn m ns CUBME
rot mi DBCHMMAHIK GOUMKT

MfetJrdsy Iwdbtoa 11:30-2

SsJwMy* Sunny
Diment l l
ClOKD TVBDJT

TO WNf MOUSi r

CLOCKS

•aftta; O

Fattt fni i j â plt tr KM

H you wwrt m* hnt for Dm* F W
•tor m hmr4 dmy.. . H I M O N R f j
off tfttoso fine «Wfm rodtors f *

M
mmmOUTEKUVaTMUlHISTtCKrTEIIS

1453 N.J.

MM1M
nic* fun coll*cti««i. h*'N ! •« • you
for Hiit 9*t! SoWctW woods end
ffiito craftsmanship inafco up tfcoto
f-rootpiocos!

| THE PINGRY BAND AND ORCHESTRA
SUMMER SESSION

(COURSES OFFERED IN STRINGS, WOOD-WIND, BRASS,
PERCUSSION PIANO, ORGAN, GUITAR, THEORY
INTERMEDIATE AND ADVANCED STAGE BAND.

8:30a.m.to12:52DAILY — JULY 3- AUGUST 4,1*78
215 North Avenue, Hillside, New Jersey 07205

Transportation Available

Forinfonnatian and application call: Pingry School 3JI» MO

DESKS
ROLL TOP

KNEE HOLE"
• $'149

FURNITURE
GEftttttEMT
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sj»Nattoasl Society of Pro-
Eagtoeers and
tt of Tccfa-

tyokokes. \ V
O t t f t H h e r h igh s c h o o l
i*rs I f i s s Z k i w a s

r high
s Zssaorski was

M of the National
Satiety and there-

of i
nd Lomb Science

Award and gcoeral excel-
lsacc awaris in French,
calculus and physics. Miss-Helen ZamorsU

fttittfflMf #i«« sc P—tr's rojift
JeTSCT CUT OB ft SlBBflMT
Sfc l F

Uaftverafty's
Sdsace Honor* Prograni In
New YorfcCttyaalaMM

EDITOR'S NOTE: Mr. Rosa, an EdUoo resident aad
the Rahway city planner, is author of an upcoming
cookbook, ''The Fun Is Licking the Spoon." His column
on cooking bints, recipes and backgrounds of foods will
be featured every week inTbeRahwajrNevs-Recordand
The Clark Patriot.

CHILI CON CARNE

Two large onions, chopped.
Four garlic cloves, crushed.
Three tablespoons of oil.
Two pounds bt ground beef.
Six cups of water*
One can of whole tomatoes (two pounds, three oun-

ce*).
Two green bell peppers, seeded and chopped.
Four tablespoons of chili powder.
Three teaspoons of salt.
Two teaspoons of cumin seed.
One teaspoon of celery seed.
One half a teaspoon of cayenne (red) pepper.
One quarter of a teaspoon of basil.
Two bay leaves.
Two 15-ounce cans of red kidney beans.

In a large kettle cook the onions and garlic in oil undl
golden. Add the ground beef, break up into small pieces
with a wooden'spoon and cook, stirring until brown.

Add all the remaining ingredients except the kidney
beans, bring to a boil, turn down and simmer uncovered
fo r about three hours or until it is as thick as you desire.
Don't forget my bint in a previous column •> stir
occasionally and scrape the sides down.

Then lick the spoon. Add me kidney beans including
liquid and simmer half an hour more or until it is as
thick as you desire. Serves eight.

Mr. Rosa is the author of anupcoming book on gflpfcing
and will be glad to answer questions regarding these
recipes, cooking, thebookortbecolumnforreaders who
write to P.O. Box 2154, Edison, N.J. 08817.

Miss Jill E. Scbupp

Miss fill E. Scbupp,
Brian Lechner to wed

German Shepherds and
German Shepherd mixes
continue to be available
for adoption at Kindness
Kennels, operated by the
Union County Society lor
tie Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals, 90 St. George

Ave., Rahway.
A kennel full of appeal-

ing animal orphans of all
types require homes. The
shelter is ooen to the public
from 1 to 4 p.m. Monday
through Saturday.

The engagement of Miss
Jill E. Schupp, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Schupp of 1124 Charlotte
PL, Rahway, to Brian M.
Lechner, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Lechner
of 6532 N.W. 28th Ct., Mar-
gate, Fla., was announced
by her parents.

The future bride and
groom both live with their
parents. -

Miss Schupp, a 1974

graduate of Rahway High
School, r e c e i v e d her
bachelor of science degree
in biology from Faixtelfh
Dickinson University at
Madison this monttu

Mr. Lechner was grad-
uated In 1974 from East
Islip High School In East
Ialip. N.Y., and received
his bachelor of science In
accounting this month
from Falrleigh Dickinson.

A June, 1979 wedding Is
planned.

' Miss JoAan E. Gudor

Miss Gudor to wed
Stephen A. Perrone

don to the solar
The dqr scholar

attend Condi Ui
in Abac*, N.Y.,
in the fall
i l l j

A recipient of the Deans*
ScBoIanfap from Cornell,,
sac was also awarded am
Finnm Teagle "r^pl'raMn
and similar honors from

Energy saving can be as
isjporlMt in l ie summer-
lime as at i s m me winter.

Drawn shades or drapes
help prevent heat build up
as me s w bests down on a
house or apartment.

Use the free c o o l i n g
fereescs m relax and rest
oattlde of the house. Use a
mermometer m check the
tcaanemture around me

mr the prevailing

The engagement of Miss
JbAan E. Gudor of 104
Broadway, Clark, to
Stephen A. Perrooe, die son
of Mrs.-Aasnooy Perrone of
144 Cromwell Ave., Seven
Island, and the late Mr.
Perrone, was announced by
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John A. Gudor.

Bodi Miss Gudor and her
fiance reside with their
parents.

The bride-to-be Is a
graduate of ArmurL. John-
son Regional HtghSrhpolin
Clark. She Is employed by
the LA. Dreyfttti Co. of
Edison.

Mr. Perrone was grad-
uated from New Dorp High
School in Ststen Island and
Is employed by me Edison
firm.

A September, 1979 wed-
ding is planned.

, • Jftt**?
unit tar

NEW,
HIGHER

Available
Community...now
Rainbow Rates on

Consumer Deposits!
New 6 Mo. Money Market Rate

Fill your "Pot O-Green"
with a Community Bank short tomt

certificate. A '10,000 minimum deposit
«»«»••*» **•*» «*.._»»_* u u k it e> v » _ _ . . _ .

BilLnlft! (6 month term)

Miss Koval chick,
Mr. Mockoviak to wed

The engagement of Miss
DeniseKovalchick of 301
Myrtle Ave., New Mlliord,
*> Steven Mockoviak of 95
Cornell Dr., Clark, was
—mail, iJ by her parents,

Mr. aad Mrs. Strahen
Kovakansfc.

Mr. Mockoviak is the son
«f Mrs. Werner Klemm and
me late Emil Mockoviak.
^ fature bride'and
groom bom live, with mdr

A 1975 graduate offKew

NWfard High School, Miss
Kovalchick is a secretary
with the Grampian and
Knowlcs Corp. of Fair
Lawn.

Her fiance was grad-
uated in 1971 from Hacscav
sack High School m Hack-
ensack and is employed as
a draftsman wim Anderson.
Ballis and Deonler Asso-
ciates in East Hanover. He
is a firelighter with the
Clark Volunteer Fire Dent

A Sept 30 wi " - ' ^ ^
was set. ; -*"

One indication mat smm-
xscr &as arxiTcdi* t&epre-
sence of Hneterrics on the
croduce stands. Tnosedazk
blue morsels are at their
peak durmg June, July and
August

Select berries that nave
a silvery bloom, which is a
natural protective waxy

Use b l u e b i

as possible after
purchase. They should be
sored, in a covered con-
tainer in the refrigerator
aad wanted Just before use.

Blueberries are delkd-
ous any way you use them-

r pie, shortcakes,
quick breads or for breafc-

coating. y
blueberries

for watt fttr
Tbe

the Co
meetiaz of

BLUEBERRY MUFFINS

1.75 cups of sifted flour.
One quarter of a cup of

3.5 iffaspnons of baking
powder*

Tteec quarters of a tea-
Bmn of salt.

Three quarters of a cup
of mist.

One well-beaten egg.
One third of a cup of oiL
Owe cup of blueberries.
Two t a b l e s p o o n s of

A rhinniagne breakfast
in honor of Assemblyman
William J. Majuire, who
represents . Hahway and
Clark, was sponsored by

6.00%
6.50%
7.25%
7.50%
7.75%

YIELD

(1 year certificate) 6 . 1 3 %
(2V2 year certificate) 6 . 6 6 %
(4 year certificate) 7 . 4 5 %
(6 year certificate) 7 . 7 1 %
(8 year certificate) 7 . 9 7 %

Minimum' 1,000 deposit: effective annual yields apply when
interest is left on deposit for the full term. Federal regula-
tions require a substantial interest penalty for early
withdrawal. - ̂  ^

munity
BonF

Community State Bank and Trust Company

A Rahway student. Phil
Wyzenski, received his let-
ter in track and Held at
William Per?? College1 i=
Oskaloosa, Iowa, recently.

"Friends of Bill Maguire"
June 4 at the Ramada Inn
inCIak.

Guest apeakers Included
Sen. Clifford P. Case, Rep.
Matthew J, Rinaldo, Sate
Republican Chairman David
Norcross and State Sen.
Peter J. McDonougb, 3rd.

Assemblyman Maguire
spoke on the Oversight
Committee, of which be is
a member, and bow it re-
views the laws which are
passed to see they are be-
ing-implemented me-way
they were intended.

•dear Dene, "of
Woman's Club was held at
me home of Mrs. Daniel F.
Picaro.

i rSjWffftft wosften atBcfiOj*
ed including Mrs. Alexan-
der Hammcll and Mrs.
Ferdinand Kauttnan, co-
chairwomen of the depart-
ment, and Mrs. Arthur J.
OeLorenzo, president of
me dub.

The agenda for the 197S-
1979 season was nlaimi il.
and the next meeting will
be held in October.

YdfeyPTA
taats
far

T.f : _ . - ; • .

Dr. L K. IwdMr

Chiropractic

990RAWTANW).
CLARK. NJ. 07066

574-2555

Mrs.~ Joseph (Marie)
Soyka, out-going president
of the Valley Road Parent-
Teacher Assn. of Clark,
installed next year's offi-
cers at die May 31 Spring
Concert.

The Executive Board
officers Include Mrs.
Robert (Barbara) Hanley,
president; Mrs. Vincent
(Joan) Sabatfa, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Thomas (Elaine)
Pingor, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. Bruce
(Marianne) Peters, treas-
urer, and Mrs. Thomas
(Carol) Muratt. PTA rep-
resentative to the Board of
Eh

Meted margaraie.
Sugar.

Sift together flour, one
quarter of a cup sugar,
baking powder and salt Into
mixing bowL Make a well in
center of flour mixture.
Combine milk, egg and oiL
Add an at once » dry in-
graaYenn* Stirojuickly just
until moistened.

Toes tngrihrr blueber-
ries and two tablespoons of
sugar; gently stir BID bat-
ter aSong with lemon peeL
FiU greased 1,5 inch muffin
pans two thirds ftuX Bake at
400 degrees for about 25
minutes* :-.

While wiMfŵ f arc *ttn
warm, drop tops hi melted
margarine and then in a
little sugar. Serve immedi-
ately. Msfces 13

breezes. The family room,
the patio, or porch may be
located in the warmest
area, while a natural wind
namel may be unused on
the other s i e of the bouse.

The use of lots of green
plants, vines and flowers
in pots or planted around
will provide a tooling ap-
pearance that will oe a
delight K> look at.

If you are considering
piwirtiH new shrubbery or
trees, consider the shade
angle the bush or tree pro-
vides during the warmest
part of the day. Can. you
take advantage of this free
shade?

A new roof or bouse .al-
teration may provide a good
opportunity to add an over-
hand for hot sun protection.

If a new bouse is in your
future, study the sun and
wind conditions to deter-
mine some built-in energy
saving which can be in-
cluded.

Gary ft. ftttf
ttkts ctttttt
nbotteaghur

Navy Aviat ion And- i
submarine Warfare Oper- j
aaor Ainnw Gary R. wol£;
the son of Mrs. Dorothy
Wolf of 16 ClauflS Rtf.;
dark, rnamjmrt theArtai
doa I I I I M M I I V Mate
Basic Jet Eagia* Coarse I •

During me flit •iwl (
coarse at che-Naval'Air;
Technical TraiMag Caoiert •
hi Millinrtoo, Tean.,-soi-t
dents r e c e i v e d intro-
ducKiry instructiMi on\s>e4

- characttristica" andr-Wv-1
erating principles of fee"
engines. \ -

A 1976 graduate '«*
Arthur U TnhBBii •ngpwjl -
High Scaool to

Hfcj. yield

Usksana snit
•tttsarty
ftrJ«w23

Mrs. William (Barbara)
McCarthy, out-going vice
president, presented Mrs.
Soyka with a Past-Presi-
dent's Pin.

A PTA dnqftfop of $35
was p r e s e n t e d to Mrs.
Roaesury Lynch, school
Librarian by Mr*. Soyka.

The Leukemia Sorter? of
America will sponsor a
bmrlU summer parry at the
Howard Johnson's of Clark
on Friday, June 23, at 8
pjn.

Howard Johnaon's is lo-
cated right off Exit 135 of
the Garden State Parkway.
The banquet rooms are in
(ne rear of the restaurant
close «D the Motor Lodge.

There will be ̂ "rr'Tig.
food and drinks. A$2donal
don at the door includes a
free hot and cold buffet.
Drinks will be avallahle.

All proceeds will go to
the Central Jersey Chapter
of me Leukemia Society of
America.

offered
"T" (treasury) bUI cer-

tificates will soon be avail-
able at the Clark office of
Mideown Savings & Loan
Assn.,, accordiaa- to Law-
rence Sachs." president of
the bank.

The new certificates pay
- 2 ^ more dun U. S.
Treasury bills and com-
mercial banks, he pointed
out.

There is a minimum
depos i t requirement of
$10,000 for a six-month
term in order to qualify for
the high-yield certificates.

Further information is
available by telephoning
Mr. Sachs at 622-3366 or
going to the Clark office.

P. H.

l«t | tn Law

OTHER UNRIMG OFFICES
• rahwav • Wmilli • l«w<«r*> . Lmcreh •MiMttiMn •

Nt« Loan Otfw* n«tf Bank

EQUAL HOUStMG LENDER

THE HNGRY SUMMER SESSION
Jmey
*JQUtt1U97»

215 North AVBCIUB, H N d i
8:30 onto 1252 DauY

TKnportanar

O H C—» f liWMH tar Haw M M M l i t a MMIO

A Clark woman. Mrs.
Myrtle Schadle, was elec-
ted first vice president of
me Business and Profes-
sion*! Women's C-tefc cf
Westfleld at its May meet-
tag*

Paul H. Schneider of
Clark was graduated from
Rutgers University School
of Law in Newark on June
4.

He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold H. Schneider
of 279 Madison Hill Rd.,
Clark.

.Mr. Schneider attended
Boston University and re-
ceived a bachelor of arts
degree from Rutgers Uni-
versity in 1975. He has
accepted an appointment
from the State of New Jer-
sey as a deputy attorney
EeneraL

Mr. Schneider served as
editor of the Rutgers Law
Review;

ARETHEY
0KNT0NKHT?
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The Union County Re-
gional High School District
No. 1 Board of Education
approved the acceptance of
a 96,000 federal grant for
i w r t w i l swmmer work-
stBwf program on June 7.

The money, along with
the M l hlng Binds provid-
ed by me (fistrict, will be
used to employ s t u d e n t
c l e r i c a l help during me
summer months*

A b u s i n e s s rdnratton
sescner at Armur L. John-

High School

M y ,
in the 1979 - 1980 school
year.

In other action me Board:
—Adjisted the salaries

6 h h f

m Clark bad her salary in-
creases m $13,380 forme
1978-1979 school year, ef-
fective Friday, Sept, l ,4 ie
to increased enrollment in
her courses.

The school body also ap-
proved the hiring of six
summer adduce counsel-
ors at Johnson on a per
diem basis.

The hourly rate for four
district library aides will
be increased from thepre-
sent | 3 per hour m $3.25
next year and $3.50 in me
1979 - 1980 s c h o o l year
thanks *> Board approval.

District Tide I direct-
ress. Mrs. Elizabeth Rufl-
ley, had her stipend adjust-
ed from $1,175 last school
year, to $1,300 mis year.

Navy Ship's Serviceman
Seaman Recruit Drew M.
Rouson.- the son of Mrs.
Delia White of 1000 Ran-
dolph Ave., Rahway, re-
ported for duty aboard me
dock landing ship, USS An-
chorage, bo me ported in
Long Beaca, CauL

ional aide* from V ^ 5 0 last
year to $6,490 this year,
$7,100 next year and $7,600
in the 1979-1980 s c h o o l
year.

—Approved the payment
of $817.49 for 18 unused
vacation days which Joseph
DeLorenzo accrued at his
retirement June la* a cus-
todian at Johnson.

—Agreed to pay Joseph
Murin $798.87 for 14unus-
ed vacation days accrued at
bis retirement on June las '
bead of maintenance for me
district.

—Accepted the resigna-
tion of Gary Bofako as as -
sistant B> the superinten-
dent for public Information
effective Sunday, July 30.

—Gave its approval to
the r e s i g n a t i o n of Mrs.
Cynthia Kadel as adminis-
trative assistant in the dis-
trict personnel office, ef-
fective Tuesday, Aug. 1.

—Adkisted the r a t e of
pay for Marc Angekme,
who substituted for 10 days
as a music teacher at John-
son, m $51.50 per day, ef-
fective May 8.

—Awarded a contract for
appraisal service for pro-
perty control and insur-
ance placement to General
Appraisal Co. for $9,075.

—Accepted a hid of
$2,594 from Hamon's lor
replacement of vinyl a s -
bestos floor tile at six
classrooms at Johnson.

—Awarded a $3,277 con-
tract for replacement of oil
burners at Johnson ID
George L. Dennis Co.
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The Colonial Chorus, the
local chapter of me Society
for die Preservation of
Barber Shop Quartet Sing-
ing in America, will bold a
"songfest" on Monday,
June 19, at 7:30 p.m. at.
the American Legion Hall,
1003 North Ave. W. West-

Held, n> celebrate their
30th anniversary and re-
cruit new members.

A Clark resident, Rob-
ert Bums of 35 Whitley
Terr., is one of the co-
ordinators of the program
and those interested in
more information are ask-
ed to call him at 381-9347.

ats4
BVT

A Clark student, Steven
C. Hufsmith, the son of Mr.

• and Mrs. Charles T. Huf-
smith, was named to the
dean's list at Bates College
in Lewiston, Me., during

the second semester of the
1977-1978 school year.

In order to qualify stu-
dents must maintain a bet-
ter than "B" average of a
minimum quality point
ratio of 3.2 on a 4.0 scale.

Former New- York
Knickerbocker basfcet&sii
scar, BUI BraoVy, scored
an easy victory « die
Democratic Prtauryior

lag former State Treasurer
Richard C. Leone aad for-
mer State Sea. Alexander
Menza.

Mr. BraaVy, 34, suc-
cessfully converted his
cdehftty stasns mao wees,
wmniaf wMh nearly 63% of
the voces cast aa a lajht
turnout. - .

His celebrity s t a t u s
brought htm lacogafrlon
among v o t e r s never
matched by Mr. Leone or
Mr. Meuza, enattr over-
coming me aanmort Mr.
Leone received trow Gov.
Brendan T. Byrne, Scan
D e m o c r a t i c Chairman
Richard Coffee, and the
Hudson County political
organization led by Jersey
City Mayor Thomas F.X.
Smith.

Mr. Bradteywonbycom*
fortable margins tat all of
the state's 21 counties ex-
cept Hudson, where Mr.
Leone led.

The vote aotals were:
—Mr. Bradtey 215,023.
- -Mr . Leone 95,463.
—Mr. Menza 32,175.
Mr. Bradley's strength

in his first race lor elec-
tive office was evident by
the returns from Bergen
County, where be beat Mr.
Leone —who was endorsed
there by die Democratic
leadership - - by nearly a
2-1 margin.

In Hudson, where Mr.
Leone needed at least a
35,000-vote plurality to
have a chance In the Pri-
mary, Bradley trailed by
only a few thousand votes.

In Mercer County, the
home county ot state cnair-
man. Coffee, Mr. Bradley
won.

In winning the nomina-

County by mo're than 5,000
votes, receiving 15,482
ballots to 10,310 for Mr.
Menza and 3,0IS for Mr.
Leone.

The former state sena-
tor, who had counted
heavily on Union County,
won only bis hometown of
Hillside, RoseUe Park,
LTnlon and Wlr.Ueli

Three minor candidates
also vied for the Demo-
cratic nod. They were
Kenneth C. McCarthy of
Jersey City, Ray Rollison
of Columbia and Wesley K.
Bell of Stafford.

Union County's regular
organization D e m o c r a t s
scored close victories over
an insurgent slate to cap-
ture the nominations for
surrogate, register and
three freeholder seats up
for election in November.

In the Democratic con-
test for tne freeholder
nominations, the organiza-
tion slate of Freeholder1

Anthony Amalfe, Eugene J.
Cannody and Matthew J.
Mirlocca defeated me
"Row G" team of Henry
Kielbasa, Joseph Papetti,
Jr. and Donald W.Hopkins.

Freeholder Amalfe, the*
mayor of RoseUe, led tne
freeholder nominees with
12,808 votes, followed by
Mr. Carmody, themayorof
RoseUe Park, with 11,757,
and Mr. Mirlocca of Union,
with 11,430.

Mr. Kielbasa, a Linden
resident, finished fourth
with 10,919 votes. Just 511
behind Mr. Mirlocca. His

running mates, Mr. Papetti
and Mr. Hopkins, both or
Elizabeth, received 10,419
and 10,365 votes, re-
spec tf.vely.

organized by Elizabeth
Mayor Thomas G. Dunn to
oppose tne regular organi-
zation candidates and they
carried that city by 900 or
more votes per candidate.

They snared a ballot line
with Mr. Bradley.

Other unsuccessful free-
holder contestants w e r e
Stewart A. Andrews (1,277
votes), his wife, Mrs.
Dorothy Andrews (1,502),
Joseph J. Pubchara (812)
and Jeffrey M. Odato
(759).

In the race for county
register. Democratic in-
cumbent, Hugh Caldwell of
Plainfield, defeated Frank
O. Mazza of Elizabeth by
1,205 votes, 12,519 to
11.314.

Mr. Caldwell carried all
but five of tne 21 munici-
palities in the county,
losing only in Clark, Eliza-
beth, Fanwood, Mountain-
side andSummit*Hescored
large pluralities in Hillside
and Linden.

Brian Fahey of West-
field, the Democratic or-
ganization's choice for
surrogate, defeated insur-
gent candidate, Jeronc
Dunn of Hillside, by 1,656
votes, 12,831 to 11,175.
Mr. Fahey won in all but
six municipalities. He lost
in Clark, Elizabeth, Fan-
wood, Mountainside, Scotch
Plains and Summit.

Mr. Fahey polled well in
Hillside, Linden and Plain-
field, coming out of each
comminiry with a 600-or-
more plurality to offset his

DIPLOMA TIME .. . Deutsche Spracnschule, Inc. of Un-
ion, said to be one of the few self-supporting language
schools in the United States, recently honored the mem-
bers of its 44tn graduating class at a dinner-dance held
at the Chandcler Chateau in Warren. Pictured, left ID
right, arc: Standing, Arthur Eggers of Kenilwonh, a
graduate; Miss Gwendolyn Niebler of Irvlngton, a grad-
uate; State Sen. James J. Wallwork of Short Hills and
Fairfield; School President Roland Ma as of West Orange;
Dr. Casper Schciper of New York Literary Society,
School Principal Peter Fischer of Union, Verene Eva
Dluhy of Watchung, a graduate; Richard ZollerofUnion,
a graduate; Halsey T. Burke of Maplewood, public rela-
tions director of the school; Hans J.Ludscheitof Clark,
chairman of the Board of Trustees; sitting. Miss Susanne
Volk of Union, a graduate; Miss Melissa Meanyof Clif-
ton, a graduate; Mrs. Vcra Strubel of Fairlawn, me
graduating class teacher; Miss Lisa Marie Antes of
Clifton, a graduate; Miss Dagmar Christel Hiller of
Watchung, a graduate, and Miss Susan Maier of Clark,
a graduate.

i t*?*
A Clark student, Steven

M. Cfaaneski of 27 A l i c e
La., received his bachelor
of science in electrical en-
gineering d e g r e e magna
cum laude on May 26 during
commencement exercises

opponent ' s 1,200-plus
bulge in Elizabeth.

The Democratic nominee
to challenge Rep. Matthew
J. Rinaldo for me 12th Dis-
trict Congressional scat.
Councilman- Richard

at the New Jersey Institute
of Technology in Newark*

In order to achieve die
standing Mr. Chaneski was
r e q u i r e d to maintain a
grade point average of 3.65
to 3.84 on a 4.0 scale.

McCormack of Kenilwortb,
was unopposed in the Pri-
mary.

Complete Union County
returns will appear in next
week's issue of The Rahway
News-Record and The
Clark Patriot.

High school commencements are being held all across America. It*s a
happy time — with one exception. This year, as in several years past,
approximately 2,500 18-year-old students won't be receiving diplomas
with their classes. They were killed in automobile crashes during the past
12 months. They are the Ghost Graduates of 1978.

The fatal accident count swings upward sharply during the June com-
mencement period. We know why. Graduations mean parties and parties
mean alcohol. Add automobiles to the mixture and the results are pre-
dictable.

Young adults regard a driver's license and the right to drink as signs of
their growing maturity. However, maturity isn't merely having legal
permission. Maturity also means acting with a sense of prudence and
responsibility. The mature person will not endanger his or her life and is
just as considerate of the lives of others.

Congratulations to the graduates! Celebrate the moment and plan for a
wonderful future. But please, do it responsibly, maturely. Don't become
a Ghost Graduate.

T H E FOUNDATION FOB SAFETY, INC

The New Jersey
Automobile Club

from
Three More Reasons Why Saving
The SUMMIT Wry Can Get You
WhereYouWantToGo!

twn principal and interest are le« on deoostt lor a full year. Terms and rales Subtect to change witnout pnor
l b t t l teest penalty lor premature withdrawal 'jf principal from certificate accou

> « l d » •Btctiw wtwn principal and interest are le« on deoostt lor a full year. Terms and rales Subtect to c g p
nebe*- (Federal regulations require a substantial interest penalty lor premature withdrawal 'jf principal from certificate accounts)

SUMMlT'has many other fine savings
plans for you to choose from, including
£.50%, ««e% and5,50% Certificates of
Deposit One of them is bound to be just
right for you! Call or visit your nearest
SUMMIT office for full details.

Swing Tht SUMMIT Way
can gtt you wfwr* you want to go!

Summit and
Elizabeth

A FLttA

MEMIfROr THE SUMMIT B*NCO»POH»TION QA.NK*
Member FD1C _

CLARK: 1050 Raritan Road and 10 WestfieW Avenue. 381-4300
Othar oflcas in Sumrrit Berkeley Heights. Livingston MaB. New Providence. Short Hills and Elzabeth.
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New football

The fifth varsity football
coach • ?t Rahwsv Ht<rh
Scnoor since~19fi8,~Mike
Punlco, assumed the rein*
when the Board of Educa-
tion appointed him ac their
last meeting.

Punko, a life-long resi-
dent of Rahway and a grad-
uate of the Rahway school
s y s t e m , was a v a r s i t y
swimmer for two seasons,
All-Couniy and All-Wat-
chung Conference baseball
player and football star.

He graduated from
Morehead State University
in Morehead, Ky., where be
played two years of college
baseball.

After his junior year, he
took a fling in professional

baseball, signing ai a free
aomr with the New York
Yankees. "

He spent one season In
Class 'A* ball before r e -
turning ID M o r e b e a d to
complete his studies. He
played in toe Lauderdale,
Florida State Leagueandin
the Pom Sate League.

"I didn't have a bad sea-
son," Mike said. "But 1
was married at tfcc time and
decided to completemyooe
semester of school."

Punko is the first bead
football coach for the Indi-
ans to be s e l e c t e d from
within the school system in
Rahway, since Ken Stout
was appointed in 1967.

He started teaching and

Mike tout tupturtt
Iturtl*

rfrwrlt<rg ac tbe Jauor high
s c h o o l , where be w a s
Iicaboua wrestling ccaccr
assistant varsity baseball

-coach for six years, ass is-
tant varsity football coach
Car t&rcc years and spent
one year as m l ft am var-
sity football coach at Sc
Pius High School in Piscat-
away.

"I have a few different
philosophies but basically
wilt follow what JbeMar-
tino did last year/' Punko
stated. "Joe istbegreatest
bead coach I ever worked
under. Tbe kids and die
coaches know tbe svstem
weiL We ran tbe '1' and
split backs. I l l go with a
power '1* and sometimes
with a shot-gun. Defensiv-
ely we played 7.5-3. Well
keep it and also put in a six-
man front," the new coach

ww)

The Dodgers, behind the
pttchinTofihe Wsidelicfa
brothers, took a *>uMe-
neader from the Reds 17-3
and the Twins 17-6 » d i o c b
me CUrk Recreation Base-

*1 ritlr.
iac the openerof me season
die Dodgers peeled off 13
straight «Mfc f o games left

The Charles H. Brewer
Strategy Sports Club of
Clark held its First An-
nual Backgammon Tourna-

<\ UH f

ment recently at the school.
The winner was eiglNn-
grader, Mike Brauss. He
defeated Rich Smttn, BUI
Ambrose, Glen Sungelaand
Mike Nardo on route to the
championship.

Nardo, who finished s e c -
ond, d e f e a t e d Mitchell
Roth, John Flanagan and
Mike Cace. Third Place
went to Sungela and fourth
place to Cace.

The club membership
has reached 18. All mem-
bers saw action in die tour-
nament, which was held on
a one-game elimination
basis.

The club i s now in the
process of staging the final
tournament of the year —
"Flying Kings" checkers.

i PARK

LAMES OAT
Thursdm

T*a tames or My and
escon idnwtrt Iw
prc* clone Fasten
Show n Ouflhouse
D>wiJ Terrace.

SENIOR
CITIZENS MY

Fridays
Two adfliiCrf for
price of one

.•0/

Rahway will Cace three
new teams on their sched-
ule this fall. They are tbe
Dickinson Rams of Jersey
City, a member of tbe Hud-
son County Intersrholasrtr
A t h l e t i c Assn., and two
teams from die Shore Con-
ference —the Southern Re-
gional Ramaof Manahawfcin
and tbe Marlboro Mustangs.

ColonU, Elizabeth and
B e r k e l e y Heights were
dropped from tbe schedule.

Punko doesn't expect to
be fully accepted by every-
body.

"I know there will be a lot
of pressure to win. Some
people will be thinking of
maybe (9-0) and there will
be many second guessing
me. Maybe I don't have au
tbe qualifications (no prior
head coaching experience),
but 1*11 do the best Job and
let everything fall where it
falls. If you want something
bad enough, you fast work
bard enough for ic, he add-
ed.

Coach Punko will start
non-contact work-outs in
August. Shoes will be given
out in the middle of August
and 6ili equipment Sept. 1.

He likes me new set-up
— it will give him a chance
to work with the younger

-players.

STARTER.FUNDS . . . The Rahtny fcccrcatio.Depc
wUI sponsor Its Annual Children's S - m c r Trips Pro-
gram starting Wednesday. July V " FrsafcUa School la
Rahway. Mary af. Pesers, left, maiinalry service
cbairwomaa of Ike Rabwjy Jussor Service League, la
shown presenting a caeca; to fa% used tor me program
B Ray Hoaglasrl, city rccreatioa director.

tttHa llljMI IjHIt
uvui Iftf pity

s e t a record of con-
secuttve «aw lor tse nme-
year-old leagwe*

la me Reds gasne. George
WaidrUcb (3-0) did not give

"P * •J"S*e *** mAhaA

ffsf't strnxeovts earoote to
the win. The heavy batting
was supplied by Scott and
Georgefraldelicb, BobKo-
walakf aad Rich Kovaach,
all wtth two bits apiece.
John Blrfc of the Reds mus-
tered but two atts.

Scott WaideUch men pit-
ched ove D o d g e r s m me
cltacher wtth U s initial
v i c t o r y over the Twins
17-6, with sluggta* belp of
two hits apiece from Jeff
JCrauss, Dour MortM, Rich

hits and five RBl's for the
Giants while Paul Mallick
tanged out three hits for
ibe&lets.

The Giants took: the site-
cap from the Twins 9-4.

- Mike - Securer- evesed-sis ~
season's record at 4-4 with
11 strikeouts. Sebum and
Bob Kennedy bad two hits
apiece while Bob Jobakhad
two hits for the Twins.

In other games the Reds
downed the Expos 10-6 m
an extra-inning game tied
at 6-6 In regulation play.
Ken Cwieka (2-1) won in
relief. John Birk and Gene
Castagna had four bits a-
plece for me Reds scoring
four in the top of the ninth

RAY'S
CORNER

DKVT. SUMr SfTCH

wESIftV

Frank Leo of Rafcjay
Oalabed second with a724-
18-742 in the 21st Annual
Union County individual
Average Tournament at
RoseUe Lanes in RoseUe.

• • •
Andy Smttb of J U h m

won me pool on me Mias
Moore with a liag over

The Mets, with Paul Mal-
Uck's (1-0) 14 strikeouts,

• s m a s h e d the Cuba by a
score of 11-2. Martin So-
wlnski bad two doubles to
lead the Met bitters.

The second half of die
Babe Ruth s e a s o n play
opened with all teams in
action on May 28* Country
Squire swept past Boaa-
ccorso's 9-3 with Louis
Massarelli setting the win
and Anthony Peters for
Bonaccorso's.

The second game brought
victory u Fritz Sales over
Clark Lanes 2-1 with John
Liddy for Fritz and Alan
Sbest of Clark Lanes going
the whole game.

The final competition of
the day gave a win to Sports
Club 14-6 over VFW. Mike
Troy represented the win-
ners while Tod Feller be-
gan the game for VFW.

On May 29, Bonaccorso's
defeated Clark Lanes 12-8.
Ken Petren pitched the en-
tire game for the winners,
w h i l e Gordon Sanderson
started for Clark Lanes.

Sports Club scored a vic-
tory over Fritz Sales 10-8
on MAY 30. MarkCiccotelli
was on the mound for Fritz
Sales, while the wiancrs
used John Wilson, Ed Nas-
pinski and Thomas Ourat.

Good pitching was seen
on June 1 by Phillip Wood
for VFW and Robert Bach
and Craig Esser for Coun-
try Squire. The game was

called because of darkness
after a mine laving 2-2 tie.

!forC<
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CLOSED SUNDAYS

93 Brant Avenue
Clark. NJ. 07066

(it GsftfM Stttt Parkway
iMSKMSMSi 135)

HAS:

flLPIHLITE
OlAfn

CRmPTWILS
EACUCtiK

DtXTW
MPIHEDESICNS
mOUHTAIN

iQUIPmENT

Vlctorjrfollowinsl
try Sauire 3-2, wbea the
game was continued at a
later date.

June 2 brought victory a>
Sports CIub9-0oTer Bona-
ccorso's due to a forfeit.

June 2 a l s o saw two
games played; however* the
third gasie was rained out.

Fritz Sales stayed with
•teir wining ways by de-
featinc Country Squire 6-0.
Mike Stavitsfcy who pitched
a good game represented
the winners on the mound,
while Robert Nicol and Jim
Taylor threw for Country
Squire. An outstanding play,
rarely seen in hasenall and
never before recorded in
Clark Babe Ruth history
was a triple play executed
by short-stop Craig Esser
to second baseman Robert
Bach to first baseman Jim
Taylor.

It is to these boys we
afford die distinction of
"Outstanding Players of
the Week."

Bonaccorso's scored a
win 3-2 over VFW with pit-
cher Anthony Peters for tbc
winners aad MarkCorsello
and KenMcMurdoforVFW.

June 4 brought a double
win v Clark Lanes in their
double-header. The first
game behind the pitching of
Hal Peddle.'Clark Lanes
scored ft-1 over Country
Squire witft Jim Bracuto*
on the mbiaw for Country
Squire. CUrk Lanes kept
it going with, starter Frank
Urso -and r e l i e f piKher
Glen Bodnar downing Sports
Club 2-1, with John Grande

• going all me way for Sports
Club.

On June 5 the game be-
tween Fritz Sales and VFW
brought victory to Fritz
and Mark CiccoceUi 2 - 1
over VFW. Steven Byer
pitched for VFW.

June 6 saw Country
Squire down-Sports Club

.6-5. Craig Esser got the
win, while Thomas Dunn

Kovaacb Md George Waide-
Uch. The Twiss'GredRos-
zkowski had two hits.

The Giants clinched third
place thanks va the strong
arm of Mike fctucb (4-1)
with a 9 - 6 w i n o v e r t b e
Mets. Bob Kennedy had two

STANDINGS

Team
Dodgers
Reds
Giants
Twins
Mets
Cubs
Expos

W
13
10

9
6
4
4
4

L
1
4
5
8

10
10
10

eta* sltt*
IVMNU

The Carl H.Kumpf School
Lacrosse Team of Clark
completed its season last
week, closing with a 13-1
r e c o r d In seventh- and
eighth - grade competition
and 13-2 overall, Inrliiding
play wim other ninth grad-
ers.

The last two games were
split, with a loss on June 6
at the bands of Manhattan's
Allen - Stevenson School,
which included a majority
of ninth graders. Playing on
Kuropf turf, A-S scored
first on a fast break at 45
seconds Into the game fol-
lowed by another goal at
four minutes, 3ft seconds
during an extra-man situa-
tion. The second quarter
started out with- A-S scor-
ing at 25 seconds on a con-
trolled bceoff.

The Tigers entered the
contest at two minutes and
six seconds when Jeff Lut-*
sky, with an assist from
Tom Breman, dented the
net on a man up play. With
the ball see-saving back

and John Wilson threw for
Sports Club.

STANDINGS

Team W L
Fritz Sales 3 ' 1
Country Squire 3 2
Sports Clni- 3 2
Bonaccorso's 2 2
Clark Lanes 2 2
VFW 0 4

574tOUIE27 ttCUN.N-l.

and forth, the half found die
score at 3-1 in favor of the
out-of-towners.

Clark's game came to-
gether in the third stanza
with each team rhain^g up
a marker. The Lutsky-Rich
Woodstein combo account-
ed for me Kuropf goaL The
experience and size of the
Manhattan team took its
toll in the final period with
three goals pumped in until
Woodstein, with help from
Brenoan, accounted for the
Tigers* final tally.

As the last second of the
game ticked off, A-S rifled
in an unassisted marker to
finish the contest ac 8-3.
Tiger d e f e n s e m e n Doug
Morton, Danny Rosa and
Robert Pafchek playedwell
in protecting the goal.

In the last game of the
season, KuropTcame home
a winner.on.June S. after
squaring off with Princeton
Middle SchooL This con-
test, played on a muddy
field, was evenly matched
and ended In a 8-7 victory
for Clark.

At no time in the game
were the teams mere than
one point apart. Breonan
was die "mudder" of the
day, accounting for five of
the first six goals as well
as assisting with another.
A Charles Villa-Bob Sev-
eU combination accounted
for die sandwiched - in
score.

Half-time score was 4-3
in favor of the Mercer
County team. The th ird
period was all Brennan's
when he pumped in three
unassisted markers while
Princeton found the net only
once. The filial periotf »as

' even with me Woodstein-
Brennan and Gerald D*Ar-

The Rahway Recreation
Depc- BMketkwll Team won
its first gaftse hi me West-
field Summer League, a
90-31 decision over Cran-
fbrd.

• * *
Four Clark bomen ap-

peared on the amateur card
at Johnson Regional High
School in Clark last week.
They were Ciacomo Col-
lect!, Stuart Pillms, Rock-
ey La Bellaand Jerry Mair.

Tbe Rahway High School
Girls' Softball Team de-
feated me Raiders of Scotch
Plains 16-13 on June 6. Ka-
ren Dettzer drove in three
runs with three hits and
Pant BrpsjMWi sent three
runs over tbe plate with a
bases-loaded double.

Railway's record i s now
11-5-1, while me Raiders
are 9-12.

In me Annual Hobilitzell
Golf Tournamenc at the
CoJooia Country Club, Bill
Mele shot a 90-35-65. In
me Blind Draw Division
Bob Steiabruch aad John
Oattilo had a 62. Dr. Vic
Sebeth and Tony Monaco
each had a 63. while Ray
Giacobbe. John Botti, John
Zaccaro and Warren De-
vtne finished at 64 each.

Tom Seller of Rahway
won the New Jersey Ama-
teur Athletic Union State
Freestyle WrestUngCnam-
pionahlp at Ocean County
College la Tom& River.

He took the 115-pound
class and will compete m
me United States Elite Na-
tional Chainnlnnafaip ID be
held at Concordia. UL,
latex fHf summer*

incidentally, was named the
best lacrosse player in the
state.

Also named u> the 15-
man second team were John
Ercolaao, a midfielder who
was a3l-poine scorer; Pet-
er Druaimoad, an attack
whose 60 points made him
me sixth highest scorer in
me state this season, and

Rich Zavali.

Neil
the

CM tod Mr CM«

CARRY OUT
FOOD SHOPPE

aow. 3S12150

tLJUM.aJ.a7QM OMUJB *-•>. to 10F.IL

TBi-L
CERTIFICATES

AVAILABLE NOW
• Pays 1/4% hifllwr than

U.S. Treasury Bills.
• Pays 1/4% highar than

Commercial banks.
• $10,000 minimum

6-month tarm

CERTIFICATES
AVAILABLE NOW

Highast rata allowad by
law.
8.45% affective yield on
8.00% compounded con
tinuously.
£5*000
8-year term.

At M/070WN your
money is a/ways
available to you bur
Federal regulations
recu/re us fo charge a
substantial penalty
tor early withdrawal
from certificates.

The C l a r k Recreation Tom Paulmy. nttcher.
Baseball Leagiiepresident, Mtte Sebum.
Bill KrauM. announced the Pat Loftus, catcher, John
aU^tars for the 1978 t e a - Birk.
"^tJ i ! • •—-- - -_ —•-'- — -- -•-•- wega;• Rowiaowski , f i r s t

Tbe filial tabulation was haawmn. Foug Monoo.

'aches of the seven-team Tom Reua. abort stoo

DaPrtktB

ArsusaVs
PmftrsMiC

UTDVR

W
J
z
I
1

..t.
t
1

ito of Clark:
pound class-el

the; EU»V Division of * e
New .Jersey AAU freestyle
championship and will also
compete at

Four m e m b e r s of the
Clark-Crusaders w e r e
earned B> second-team hon-
ors on the All-Sate Team
selected by the New Jersey
Lacrosse Coaches" Assn.

Named as the second-
best goalie In the state was
Neil Esposito, who was s e -
lected as runner-up to Gary
Ruben of Boonton. Ruben,

cangelo-Larry DeRogatis
duos racking up the Kuropf
tallies.

Team captain, Brennan,
was awarded the game boll.
Peter Roessle, returning
from the inkired list,along
with Mike Jaffee and Mark
Bohn led the defense.

With the e x c e p t i o n of
Orusomond. a >suor# the-
Crusaders' all-stars were
all sesiors. This year's
team had a season mark of
6 - 9 under first-year coach
Steve SaohfL

• • •
Keith Ratzman of Clark

cond in die milef seco
run in die New Jersey Am-
ateur Athletic Union Junior
Olympics Track and Field

h * > < Summitfhifp4TTfr *t
High School's Tadack Field
on June 10. The winner was
Jeff Poor of Montdalr in
the time of four minutes,
25.2 seconds to the Crusad-
ers time of four minutes,
26.9 seconds.

Ratzman will now com-
pete in iheAAll-Sears, Re-
gion I Championsh ip at
Portland, Me., on Saturday,
July 8.

• • •
Coach Marge Egan of

Mother Seton was elected
vice president of the Union
County Athletic Confer-
ence. She became the first
woman to bold that office.

• • •
The Rahway High School

Bowling Team, coached by
Harry Reiser, and the Mo-
ther Seton girls team were
honored at the 33rd Annual
Union County Interscholas-
tic A t l a n t i c Conference
Dinner at the Mountainside
Ion in Mountainside.

fort watt's

SCHEWTLE
FOR KEXT WEEK

; TwMrsosr.Jaae 15 z.' *-

BowaDt Part at CUrt.6a.1n.
MRolaaFMs. ..

• • I S M ITT. Waria-
Part SB. CnlDB Coantr

Wjfcvar Blv«r

Summit at CUx* * 10 xm.

w» 19
Kostn> Park at

Raftwar JOmr Park at 6 p.m.

Park So. 2.
Vtctfnesday, Jan* 21

Ctarfc at BUIstde. Cooant Ct
Field at C pum.

Raftway at Roa»n»F Simpson
FMd at 6 p.m.

DM yoa know that Pottacal Is
COB of the world's largest win*
prodaars? Tt» history °< ***

a ffnorlte drink of Falstatf
(5hafcnptare. Henry IV and V) :
—and Mateos Is the number ooe
Imported wine la the U.S. today.

• • •
Madeira, named tor the Por-

tifwtse Island, was a rarorlte -
drlok of Geort* washlnctoo.Be
was food for a bottle a day.
tat j say.

• • •
Porto ts the oSldal name of

ixm Port wu» to the U.S., to
rfiffc tt from lmltattons.
Uae Madeira, tt Is a fortified

about 20 per-
ewstalcttaoL
. * • •

Taese tartlfled wines became
popular mmryears aeo because
they traveM weU. Stac* corks
awl sot y*t been perlecfeed. or-
tar from where tt*r were mate.
(Corks were Braf^cSstoveredT"

feffifned by auaigcnsnd
coaches of the seven-team
league, made up of young-
sters, aged 13 co 15, from
the township. The stars —
aames of those on the first
team appear first, then the
position of first and sec-
ond teams players aad fin-
ally me names of those on
the second team are;

L George Waldclich, third
Baseman, Vioce Mariano.

Mate DibJ*f*>, owtficlsV
er. Rich Bratttle.
„ &£l*nxt*' outfielder.
BUlStrisger.

Bob.KoWalski, ^ f f M 4 -
er, Ra^pbNosic.

Desigaated hitler, Tony
Berloco.

SMK- - ' - O —" S- -

Gnat "A^ Daft 0 4
•Eamrs

ArauaoVs 7; Graae "A" S.

Teaai

Mum
k eoirt«rwiie«

Kahway High School's m-
dians closed melr Watchung
Coaference National Divi-
slon basehill season wlifa a
10-8 win over the RoseUe
Rams oa Simpson Field.

Relief pitcher Keith Hug-
ger came through with the
game-wissing hit in the top
of the seventh, as Coach
Bin Dolan's team filled

up die bases with two out
In die top of the 1

Hugger t h e n
trough w in a . - ^ . - » .
•ingle. He also drove hi a
run by doubling. Mate Mc-
Leod hit a two-rua boaaer
for me Indians.

Rahway finished the con-
ference schedule with a 4-8
record.

it. rimy
RESTJLTS

Marhet Bovrr 10; PmUsor
1.

OM Coraerlnav •;Csrtr*
oeo, 4.

•aw»arKw/c I»;Drt-Prta*

1M tn iNMitthiM

Sw««p. 20; GSOtf
PhMty.5.

Harhet Bovr, 7;drrsa
oea.«.

ClJUDt •ECREATDK
BASCTALL SCHfclAJLE

DrnU-COClTTT LEAGCE

Satarwar. Jwae 17
Somarit at Clark.

ata8sar.Jaa»l»
aarh at W«atflehl

Tbe Rahway High School
Fasrhsll Team upaet the
stroog Scosch Plains Raid-
ers 12-1 ac Veteran's
Memorial Field on June 6.

YM-6rt*ii|Mt
Or 6Mvii| Up?

One week from right now,
will you be wiecr than you
are at this moment? Will yoa
hare learned something? Will
yoa have done Bomcthing yoa
never did?

"Yes" answers to these
'qncatioasarc igoodajgnthat

you are not just growing
older, yoa're growing up.
Here are \ few tipe. on how to
become a more nitercsting
and vital penon.

The Indians broke the
open with seven runs

m the third indng. Ed Mc-
Nicholas had two single*
and three RBI's. M i k e M >
Leod, Bob Sadler asdMark
Thomas also bad RBI's.
Keith Hugger, the Indiana
hurler,' fanned eight and
walked three. He also trip-
led helping bring his sea-
son record to 4 and 6.

Kahway at SwawDav
Seawway r JBWI 24

Bttsyam at Clark.
WedaMday.Jane2S

Clark at Rafcway.

Wine not?

Twlay, the beat castasatr atr
Masttn ts Frmem. where • ts
wart la the cresthm of Saac*
atadtre. aa eaq^aUe sawc* fcw
beet

f very Customer Is An Individual At

MIDTOWN SAVINGS

SEEKING .NEW EXPERI-
ENCES cs» cwricR v—r wit.

'Robert
<Sd 7.02S rnanratNe waah
wj» to art a world'a record in
1*7$. His niawvweiold
hrotber Richard John did
25.222 ait-mpa Tor the world
record in 1972.

• Clullmf your oamoaw-
tona. Occwrioneily read a
newspaper or magazine with
whoec viewpoint you dm-
asree. This will help yon
become more flexible and
tolerant.

• Srtfc turn tAptmmtB.
Thcae nay be anything from
a aummer trip to Europe to
getting a motorcycle. When
you ride a motorcycle, sneh
M a Suzuki TS-100. tor
example, youll not only get
strcct-wiae traoaportation
that does doable duty as a
woods and tra3 companion,
bat yoa may dieeowr your-

p itiM believe
athletes uae ap their awesrJe
taaoe doriag strenwoaa ex«r-
oae. bat aebsawy, acconaas
to nutrition experts reporting
in Fomnoat Food** frofu-
momat Nmtntiommt. they may

the u t of their
as lone aa they amo

of protein they eat.

WITH A KPN TOACO HAM

56 WtstfMd Avanutv Cltrk. N.J. / 381-4600
1030 Broad St., Ntwark. N.J. (Main O H M / 622-3366

396 Main St. East Gran*. N.X / 678-7732
325 S. Satem St. Victory Gardens. Dover, N.X / 361-3350

In Pathmarfc. Rts>22. Watchung. N J . / 757-4300

Llaawa at Clark.
Sshwday,

Clark at CBBDW.
Moadsy, Jarj 10

Clark atCraeaord.
Widaejtfaj. JeJy 12

RoaeDe at Clark.
Satarday. Jaly 15

Scotch Plains at Clark.
Moaday, Jary 17

Clark at Sanmlt.
Wedmnday. Jaly 19

WestAekt at Clark.
Setanlay. JBQ- 22

Ci eatif it at dark.
Ifoaday. Jaly 24

Clark at BoaeUe.
W«Aaeawsyr Jaly 26

Seoeeh PMat at Clark.
Saturday.

Clark at a
Monday, Jaly 31

WestfleM at Clark.

RAHWAY RECREATION
DEFT. WTRA-COTJNTY

• - BASEBALL
^.:.' LEAGTJi; SCBEDCLE

Satarda/. Jaoe 17
HUhdatatRakwav.

Uoaway. Jaae »
RosaDe Park aft Rahway.

Wednesday. Jane 21
Hahway at Rosen*.

Sntartay, Jane 24
Bahway at Scotch Platan.

Moeday. Jeae 26
Rahway at Westflakt

Wedae sdxy. Jane 28
Clark at Rahway.

Wednesday. Jaly 5
CraaJbrd at Rahway,

Satmrday. JeJr •
SnCJBlt at Rahway.

yoaday. Jvly 10
Uadea at Rahway.

w i d e s t vy. Jaly 12
Rahway at Unaoo.

SatnTday, J»lr 15
Dels* tow a xt Rshvay.

Moaday. Jaly IT
Rahway at Hillside.

Wednesday, Jaly 19
— ataaway at MoaeUe tark.

Saturday. Jaly 22
Jlahway at Iiadea.

Monday. Jaty 24
Uatoe. at Rahway.

Wednesday. J»!y M
Rahway at DaUjhiwu.

Satardsyr Mtj 29
HIDSBSt at Rahway.

lleariay. Jaly 31
RosaDe Park at RaVeay.
AD homes games wtllbe play-

ad at Rahway Riwr Park on
Satardsys at 10 a,m. Eveakwr
g a m s a n slated to start aft S
o'clock.

RMnray -Mits
W M I M M , 6-1
The Rahway Junior High

School S e v e n t h - and
Eighth - Grade Baseball
Team d e f e a t e d Wlnfidd
School 6-1 behind F r e d
SrJaner, who tossed a six
inning no-bitter.

Leading the Rahway bit-
ters were: Frank Jacik, Ed
MlckloTic. Eli Miller and
Rich Tejeda with two hits
a p i e c e . Others h i t t i n g
were: Al Gabel, Robert
Keen and Fred Sdnner.

Mark Kovacs, J o s e p h
MacrassoDfio and BobSek-
ley did a food Job fielding
for Rahway.

Motscftty

The W a t c h u n g Power
Squadron will commemor-
ate Safe Boating Wees: at
tbe Sears, Roebuck k Co.
Warhusg store on Monday
to Wedweadav* June 19. v>
21. from 6 to 9:30 p.m.
with events to spotlight ibe
ever-increasing need for
safe boating.

Miss JiUSchulz of Clark.
Sdg P o w e r Squad-

ron's Miss Safe Boating of
Union County, will aid in
tike demonstrations.
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JC-tttwi,
in

The Clark Jaycee-ettes
and the Clark Kiwanis are
in a tie for first place at
the end of the first half of
play in the Clark Girls'
Softball League.

WOUKISO*

Taurus Tool and Die i s in
second place with a six and
three record.

Tied for third place wim
five wins 2sd four losses
are CUrk Pizzeria and Ra-

CHEMISTRY AMD OUR

The neat t ime
coassains to yoa aboat all
the chemicals in oar environ-
ment, and yearns for a return
to the supposedly better.
purer, more "natural" world
of yore, you might likv to
point out that in 1910, when
US. technology was young
and the U.S. chemical in-
dustry was in its infancy, an
American's life expectancy at
birth was 47 yrars. Six de-

leter it was 70 years.

TWIRLER'S TWIRLER . . . The winner of n e 1975
"Maryann Zwiebel Aw jr f* for dedication sod excelleoce
in instructing in the Rahway Recreation Depc twirling
program is Theresa Ward.

Stuzn. s s i Soss Fences
i s in fourth place with four
wins and five losses, and
American Legion is in fifth
place with three wins and
six losses, a s U VFW.

At tbe bottom of tbe l ea -
gue is Bukowicc Kiclbasy
Queens with two wins and
seven losses and Pulaskl
Kielbasy Lovers with one
win and eight losses.

Nancy JasinsU had a
grand slam bome-nin, and
Jennie Dziedzic and Sue
O e M i l l e each had two
home-runs. Hitting s o l o
h o m e - r u n s were Oenise
Cass and Carol Bartfae-
bough.

In the Pec Wee Division
of the Clark GUIs' Softball
League last week, there
were two grand slam home-
runs — one by Marie Rap-
poccio and die other by
Hillary Rubin. Marie also
had a solo homer, as did
Cathy Canavan, Eileen Bi-
erne. Lisa Kahn, Judy Ja-
worsld, Beth Shiller, Kris
Kosowicz and Lou A n n e
DeFUipp.

PLAQUE.TIME . . . Joseph E.MarrJno, left, director of
athletics at Rahway High School, is shown receiving a
plaque on behalf of the high school students who par-
ticipated in tbe Union County Inter-City High School
Eight Ball Championship on May 28 from Miicc Asch,
tournament director of the Union County Dept. of Human
Resources Division of Youth Services.

Nt* taotbill m*Mt*t
op tilt milks

Rahway High School's
new varsity football coach,
Michael Punko, who was
appointed June 5 to suc-
ceed Joseph MartLno, spent
his entire seven-year
teaching career in the city
school system. -

A graduate of Morehead
State College in Morebead,
Ky., Punko began his

teaching career in 1971 as
an instructor of health and
physical education at Rah-
way Junior High SchooL

He was transferred to
the dry high school in the
same position last year and
became assistant football
coach at the same time.

Punko is a resident of
Marlboro Township.

Mirk tfift
on Untorttl't

Universal Data Systems
remained in first place and
increased its second-half
record to 3-0 in the Clark
Little League's Peewee
National Division by de-
feating Little Jimmy's Ices
9-1 and routing B'naiB'rith
15-1 on a one-bitter by
pitchers Brian Chapman
and Douglas Chinchar.

Luise Dairy won its first
game of the second half by
defeating Don's Pharmacy
9-1. The winners scored
all nine runs in the first
two innings before Don's
Michael Yost entered the
game and burled seven
strike-outs in threehitless
shut-out innings.

Other National League
games saw Craig Halleck
pitch three no-hit innings
in Linden House's .11-3 tri-
umph over an 0-2 Don's
team and Martin's Furni-
ture overwhelm Linden
House 18-10.

Bonaccorso's raised its
second half record to 3-0
in the American Division
with two victories. Vincent
Gulbin pirched three shut-..
out innings and hit two
home-runs to drive in all
of Bonaccorso's runs in a
rain-shortened, 3-1 win
over Luise Dairy. In the
second game, timely slugg-
ing by Jim Bodner and
Vincent Gulbin lifted the

UHJOa sUMiS

WEEK OF JUKE 19

ARTHUH L. JOHSSO1C
REGION \L HIGH SCHZXT..

team t> a 7-2 victory over
a 1-2 Unden House.

After Martin's moved
ahead 3-1, Pat Grady wal-
loped a bases-loaded
triple in the third inning
to put B'nal B'rith in front
for good in a 7-5 victory,
and Little Jimmy's Ices
win over Martin's by an 8-1
score saw both teams finish
tbe week with 1-2 records.

Chemical* not only help
lengthen our lives; they help
improve the quality of oar
lives. The food supply of the
US. and the world would be
scarcer, dearer and less varied
without fertilizers, pesticides
and preservatives. TV sets,
telephones, computers, tires
and medicines all have chem-
ical inputs. Chemistry plays
an essential role in t h e
processing of almost every
material we use. Without a
huge and lively chemical in-
dustry, the U.S. economy
would have no future.

There can be little doubt
that tn the years ahead, indus-
try will be pressed toward
more efficient handling of
materials and fuels. This will
surely require new advances
in chemical technology.

Tht first rubber
• • f t auaw by Prwf.
Faraday in 1S24 for his

Toy balloons were mtro-
rfaetw tht fsBMhiiiia year.

The fint compwisr, creaisd in
HZ7, oompwad and praitao
loajrrthm taaaas from 1 to
10B.00O.

ELECTRIC
SERVICES

Plugs - Switches • Lights
Stoves - Heal - Driers

Air: Conditioners

v100 AMI? 220Y Service

VICTOR SKAKANDY
RAHWAY 388-3612

&G»T SHOP
Costume Jewelry
Music Boxes
Figurines
Fenton Glass
Hummels,
Pilgrim Class
U t 1 T> * D l

Cholc* aZ g r i l l e d cheese
sandwich, hjnbnrters on ban,
French Zrirs. vegetable, fruit
and cold sandwich.

TCESDAY
Choice of breaded chicken

wtth mashed potatoes, barbe-
qne beef on bun. potatoes, veg-
etable, fruit and cold sandwich.

Each of the above luncheons
may contain a half pint of milk.

WEEKO7J3KS19

CLARK
ELEMENTAKT

SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Choice of Sloppy Joe on hsrd

roll o." pizza or franaiurter on
ban. celery and carrot sticks,
cole slaw, French fries aad
Chi lied fruit.

TUESDAY
Choice of frankfurter on ban

or pizza or hot roast torkev,
mashed potatoes wtth grtvy,
cranberry sauce, cole sliw,
green peas and ckffled fruit.

WEDNESDAY
Choice of grUkd cheese or

frankfurter on ban or pizza.
battered corn. French fries,
cote slaw and chilled frrtt

THURSDAY
Choice of pizza or smorgas-

bord, salad, vegetable and chil-
led froit.

FRIDAY
Choice oi pizza or smorgas-

bord, salad, vegetable and chil-
led fruit.

Fluid milk and cream are tfce
•I^HC HH^^^as wow m ve
US.-291 J pwands par capita.

Canada to South litwatvft.
Eottapd on J«m27-2t, ISM.

4 ^

Best Sellers
Bibles
Children's Books
Paper Books
(3,000 Tides)

MM77I
S3 LOOT* St.

cm

ITAIiAM

AMEMCAN

ChblW.

3t2-7ttl

-INISEUN-

CUSTOM

13-19 Oaktree Rd-, Iselin

Custom Madc-To-Order
in

I'itt*** t«i >«mr horn*
rrd Work-

• ^iartt fabric*
• Lowest price*

t'RKE tSTIMATE

FiS-3311

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics

INTERIOR DECORATOKS

f'Hrtaia> • l.inr»» > Var« CMMWI

1421 MAIN ST RAHWAY

Bauer-Brooks Co.

Founded 1928

REALTOR"

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE

•"Service Is Our Byword"

milrvinfSt.
RAHWAY, N . J. 3S1

tondtttonod
nvlrotmient

Heating and Airconditioning
Rahway. NJ 07065
201 388 0249

Sales

Service

Ins ta l la t ion MUTMCICOOLING

We're new in Rahway.
We specialize in residential systems.
Call roday for a free estimate

KAHWAY AW06UJ$

GLASS WORKS INC.
CUSTOM MKMNtS niMNTUK TOPS
IBIMNiUL GttSS t SOtttM tlfAHK

fotcn maosqftcs
SlOtf FIONT RIPAMS

Stem N M n s ft Doors

388-1590 *""»•*
119 W. Main St. Rakway, NJ

\ n i r r i i \ i n I < M «

Chinatimn Kamily IHnnei
«>rdrrv l» Take Out

Ca11t011H0iJ.se
Rt^staurant

1540 IRVING STREET

RAHWAY. X J.

MARTIN'S
Floor & Bedding
5

G0LDBLAT7S

UNOLEtM - CARPETS
FVKMTl'RC - BEDDING

"Come In And Browse

67 WESTFIELD AVE.

CLARK

Jr. Misses
Half Sizes

IvyStorch 388-0.453

1546 Irving S*., Rahway

Over

50 YEARS
And Still Anxious

ANTHONY'S

Bicycles
Powermowers
Locks. . Safes
Strongboxes
Cutlery, etc.

1S37 St.

EINHOHI, JR.

•COOTlAOOtS

388-3118

Dan's

Interior. Exterior

tffAlfTTWOtff

RtBESTUUTB

SI9-V200
SCOTCH PLAINS. S. J.

KIN'S
BEAUTY

.355-2699
46 E. CHERRY ST.

» Open
Tucs. t Wed. 9-o

Sat. 9-4:3(1
Thurs. & Fri. 9-7:3o

aOSID MONOAT
PttMANMT WAVING

0U« SKCIALTT
- Municipal Parking

In Rear of Shop

g* m
DRAPERIES

MADE TC ORDER
Rcfinisbita, Repairiag

ClUHHtt BIOS. UmOUTEKY CO.
3SS"5500 RAHWAY. H. J. 070*5
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ton. UriMf tektwt
Rahway Hospital's Aux-

iliary elected Mrs. Shirley
LeviBky to tbe post of
president during its 6Otn
anniversary b u s i n e s s
meeting.

Also elected were Mrs.
Claire McClure, v i c e
president; Mrs. Mabel

of ifac Auxiliary since
World War II, was a vol-
unteer In the Hospitality
Shop since World War U,
was a volunteer in the Hos-
pitality Shop during the

1950'*, served two terms
as secretary and was also
a member of the Publicity
Committee.

Mrs. Hall Is currently
serving a second term as
corresponding secretary

ss secr
tary; Mrs.- Marias • Hall.
corresponding secretary;

. Mrs. •'.••• E!ss2cr___~Ms *"£•
t r e a s u r e r ; Mrs. Vena

r Freeman, shop treasurer.
and Mrs. Cecilia BoaweU,
assistant shop treasurer.

Mrs. Levitzky most re-
cently s e r v e d as vice
president of the organiza-
tion and succeeds Mrs.
Major to the presidency.
She has been program
chairman and uniform buy-
er for the Auxiliary and
has also worked at the in-
formation desk and tbe cart
on wheels.

Mrs. McClure, co-
chJirwoman of the Rose
Tree Gift Shop, also served
as assistant buyer for
drugs and cosmetics for
the shop.

Jones, a member

cote

and has been a vohsneer
i s die sMck PST sfldRosc
Tree GiftShop for 10 years.

Mrs. Major, immediate
past president of tbe Aux-
iliary. »lso served as vice
presides*, s* mesabersnip
cfcairwosnsa and as a buyer
for drugs sadcocmetfesfor
tbe gift shop.

Mrs. Freeman has cos-
rinued - in - the - pogittcn - as
shop treasurer since the
N d i X 9 5 i f t

the exception of one t h m *
S L S b b

Ailegcdiy forging •
orth $609 and atte

checks
worth $609 amf attempting
to cash them at 873 New
Brunswick Ave., Rahway,
caused a Carteret man to
have his case referred to
the Union County prosecu-
tor last week in Rabway
Municipal Court.

Breaking windows in a
bathroom and in his room
at the Rahway Young Men's
Christian Assn. building at
1564 Irving St., Rabway,
caused Kim Lawrence
Cyrus to be given a seven-
day Jail term.

However, he was given

MWUtM .ACHES OF I * ft* MMUTES 1 M

MHCCS * TIHTS i SWI TuaiUT • UUMHS 1 9 6
roa CHOICE SCATS - C O M C E M L V

-wo atstiwtD SCATS —
* Oft i natniinui nets ran MIUM* SUE •

CUMt JfftSTfltlO Aft.

1 SNOWS
It4f.lt

REDUCED-PRICE, ADVANCE TICKETS AT:

Shelley's Luncheonette .
Raritan Rd., Clark

O'Johnnics, Westfield Ave., Clark
Rusty's Pizzeria, 336 North Ave.

Garwoort

STONSM: CUM I1UI IIITM

- credit- «>r »e-»cn isys al-
ready served in the Union
County Jail.

Apparent ly J a m e s
Vincent Schurtz, 21, of 54
White PL, Clark, likes BO
get involved.

For interfering with
Rahway PtL P e t e r
Grzywacz, while be was
making an arrest at tbe
Galaxy Diner at 293 St.
George Ave., Rahway,
Schurtz was given a $30
fine.

Brotherly love was prob-
able lacking be tween
Michael Rycowitcb, 28, of
601 Goodman's Crossing.
Clark, and bis brother,
Norman Rycowitcb.

Michael was found guilty
of assault and battery on
Norman at tbe Galaxy Diner
and fined $50.

served a* chairwoman of
the personnel committee
and as a voluMeer la the
gift atop.

Mrs. BosweU served two
terms as prrslikni of the
Auxiliary from 1956-1938
aad also as treasurer in
1934. She bis worked in
tbe gift shop aiace 1957.

Abo elected during the
business meeting was Mrs.
Ruth Lance as an •uauraiy
member of die Auxiliary.
Mrs. Lance, a loag-dme
resident of Rabway, served
as president of the Aux-
iliary in 1940 aad received
the hospital's Humani-
tarian Award for dto-
rtogiilsfwrt service m the
hospital in 1973.

Founded in 1918, Jut
several months after tbe
start of the hospital, the
Auxiliary entered its 60th
year of service •> me hos-
pital in May.

PATBIOT

F. Berttca, Jr. of Clirk
j o b * . Kern, Martial: Co.
of SprJagfieM as as accoast
execattve. Prior to Jotatag
tte SpxtogfieU firm. Mr.
Bertscb was an' aceouftt
executive for M.S.D. AsV
vertistet of CUttoa- Mr.
Bertscb Is a membrr of
tbe n m s s f i Piusfssioasl

Usn. sad a
its Advertising

M a n a g e r of tbe Year
Award. He to also a former
casintaB of the National
Assn. of Electrical Dis-
tributor's National Mar-

Conunitsee. He re-

ceived his bachelor of bust-

from Pace College in New
York City.

Mtii
bis invalid wife
ta« i t m u sf Y*fc«b»n«.

-FOR SENATOR

BOlBradUy
RichszwCLeoae
R*yRotttam
W«al«yK.BeU
KcaCM<Car*y

: FOR REPRESENTATIVE
RjchsrdMcComack

-:- - FOR. DISTRICTDELEGATE — MALE
••-J* u n i t D n « i | H . _ . . .

-r Frsak G. Pabnieri / . . _".r~ •': " .
FOR DISTRICT DELEGATE --FEMALE
s t r s v i t t t i e 5 . Downing"'•""• '•--"• —••"•
Mrs. Elsa Hotter -
Mrs* Mary EUca MulhoUand
FOR SURROGATE
BrisaW. Fabey

FOR. REGISTER
HaahCsMweU
Frsak O. M a s t
FOR FREEHOLDERS
Joseph j . Pttteasra
JettrcyM.OdKo
Aathoay AauUe
Eageae J. Csnaody
atankcv J. Mirlocca
Joaepb SaUlvan
Mrs. Bsrbsra Burns
Joaesb Papenf, Jr.
HcaryKidbssa
Doaaid W. Hopkins
SttVsn A . Aadrews
Mrs. Dorothy Andrews
FOR STATE COMMITTEE - - MALE
Thomas A.Ehrhart
DsvUV. Court
Joseph S. Dziobak
Daniel U Manies
FOR STATE COMMITTEE — FEMALE
Mrs. Georgian* Guerrieri
Mrs. Joanae Rakippi
FOR COUNCILMAN
John J. CuUen
Bernard R. Hayden
Donald W. Labella
John Bockur, Jr.
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252
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300
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A Rahway student. Miss
Bobette Starr Walton, thc
daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Robert B. Walton of 798
Central Ave., Rabway, was
awarded a master of arts
d e g r e e in guidance and
counselling on May 28 at
the 92nd commencement of
tbe University of Rhode
Island in Kingston, R.L

Miss Walton is a mem-
ber of Alpha Kappa Delta,
national honor society in
sociology and tbe Ameri-
can Personnel and Guidan-
ce Assn.

She did her clinical field
work at the Community
Mental Hea l th Clinic of
Washington County in
Cbarlestown,R.L, and ser-

Mtntr

ved as an outreach worker
and co-therapist for the
Women's Therapy Group
in Wickford, R.L

During her undergradu-
ate days at the University
of Rhode 111 lint she was the:
founder of the Psychology
Club and served as its
president for two years.

She won me Carpenter
Prize for the best senior
research work in psychol-
ogy and accepted a position
at the university as direc-
tress of Its tutorial pro-
gram.

-Tfct

tn Chrk btftity
A Woodbridge man,.

Carlos Lopez of 124 Fulton
St., was found guilry June 2
in the Union County Court-
house in Elizabeth of com-
mitting l a r c e n y at the
Bradlee's Depu Store in
Clark.

He was placed on proba-
tion for four years, fined*
$500 and given credit for
53 days already served.

On charges of obtaining
money, property or other

YOOWAMT?
Phone ahead and

m

n

pr AKWbt 1
t j n i a w « n j

• % • • » . »M

548 LEXINGTON AVENUE AT LV.R.R. • CAANKMDL NEW JERSEY 0 * M - 201 / 27MH0

COMPLETE HOME COMFORT - HEATING AND COOLING

May, 1971

Dear Heating Oil Customers:

Are you dissatlsfltd with your present oil supplier? Art you In need of a 'Full Service'
fuel company because your present supplier Is going out of business? Reel-Strong Fuel
Company Is welcoming new customers and would certainly appreciate the opportunity
to take care of your home heating needs In the future.

With over 50 years experience In ihe fuel business, we provide a wide range of services
Including automatic oil deliveries, service contracts, "life Insured," Interest paying
Budget plans, oil tank Insurance, and 24 hour emergency service. In addition, we offer
both heating and central air conditioning sales and service.

As local residents ourselves, we take a personal Interest In our customers and we would
consider It a privilege to serve you. Please don't hesttate to call us If you have any
questions.

Sincerely.

Robert M. Crane. Chairman

Clinton E. Crane, President

Peter V. Crane, Vice President

O i l HEATS BEST

things of value by pretend-
ing to be poor or unem-
ployed in Rabway, two
K o s c l l c residents w e r e ,
found guttry.

Given five years* proba-
tion and credit for one day
already served was Pris-
cilU Lowe of 415 Morris
PL

Collie Lowe of the same
address was also placedon
five years' probation and
ordered ID make restitu-
tion of the $6,313 taken.

A Sayreville man, Theo-
dore Roy Hcsford of 5003
Botdenaown Ave., bad his
case adfcHiraed to a later
date on charges of conspir-
ing to rob, breaking and
entering, armed robbery,
comrflmrfng to the delin-
quency of a minor and re-
ceiving stolen property in
Clark.

Charged with attrodous
assault and battery, assault
with an offensive instru-
ment and threatening to kill
John Baianrils in Rahway,
Allen Cbenowetfa of 83 Arc-
angel Ave., Colonia, had
bis case dismissed.

A Rahway man, Howard
Francis, Jr. of 834 Ross
St., Ape No. A-l, had a
bench warrant issued for
bis arrest on charges of

FOR SENATOR
Clifford P. Case
Jeffrey K. Bell
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
Mauhew J. Rinaldo
FOR SURROGATE
Walter E. Ulrich
FOR REGISTER
Richard P. Hatfield
FOR FREEHOLDER
Edward J. Slomkowski
Manuel S. Dios
Mrs. Rose Marie Sinnott
Franklin P. Donatelli
FOR COUNCILMAN
Mrs. Virginia A. Apelian
Mrs. Mary D. Jener
Eugene G. Castagna

hajMga f̂taj
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144
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TOTAL

185
286

407

420

410

359
408
401
108

138
', 93
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Mertli t* set coeatr
to rid park of

Rahway S e c o n d Ward
Councilman John C. Marsh,
annoyed about the
nuisances caused by hordes
of nnn-county residents
who Dock to Rahway River

Park on weekends, said he
plans to take
against county o

action
lials.

'Councilman Marsh said
he will name the Union
County Park rnninilssinn

conspiracy, embezzlement
and receipt of stolen prop-
erty in Eftzabntb. / .-

Found innocent of ob-
taining money by falsely
pretending to be poor or
unemployed in Elizabeth
was Lorraine Madden of

215 Williams Sc, Rahway.
Placed on probation for

three years and fined SSOO
was Paul C. Storek of 881
Hamilton St., Rabway, on
a charge of possession of
h e r o i n n t t h e d i y . • • • - — - • •

HEADQUARTER)
FOR

FINE WINES & LIQUORS

GIHS
Wanuwl FATHERS

AlMMHDOUSSaECnON

BAUMEL'S LIQUORS

30 WtstfitM Avt., dnfk, N. J.

'and tae county freeholders
in a suit in which be wlU
seek to recover nwaey be
says me Cny of Rahway
is forced to spend ss police
fee park area.

He atoosaidbe will press
lor a system rcnjtUrlngpsrk
users v>ahowidsntiflcacioii

Hoa rnunty resi-
, who would not be

issued bwfccs, would have
n>psy fees K» use the park,
ttttner toe cottneumsn s
pzopossL

Me added tbe fees should
be turned over to munici-
palities in which (be parks
are located to reimburse
inem for die

mb
tbepuks. T

Toe local ftWic**ij. whose
home i s aesr p«rk prop-
erty, said Rahway has been
forced to spend''mousaods
of dollars to provide extra
police protecUun because
of the park.

He said onMcmorlal Day
tbe pars: was Junated with
people whose cars showed
license plates from states
i n c l u d i n g PeonsylvanU,
Conagcdcut, New York and
Maryland.

Tbe councilinsn ex*
plained reaUkats whose
homes ahat me park have
v> enaarc much, iacoaveat-
ence «nd distress because
park users often trespass
on their property ami
s o m e t i m e s "literally
camp" In their backyards
ID have picnics.

Tbe c o u n c i l m a n ex-
plained, because of the
park's limited sanitary fa-
cilities, park uaers, maay
of whom drink beer, uae
private residential prop,
erty to retteve themselves.

To make (blags worse,
he noted, maay RaimaY and
other county resUeata
won't even uae the pack
because of tbe problems
caused by crowds.

He d u d nuisances in*
traffic

_ safety sasaids
uasaateary coadtdoas as
* « U as •ifisaxiaiiais oa
me privacy of property
owners near or adlaceat tome park.
_ He Poiated out oa Maao-
rial Cay a toilet became

"aaicreawUinwd and c
y proabm
o * one

for

^ ^ c o a a c i l B i n i
cbsoad he *U1 Hie * t Mfc
Msprtvattdttaan.
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itm Seton Mall Unit«nHt
Nineteen Clark and 11

Rabway residents were
swarded degrees by Seton
Hall University in South
Qnagi." — — ; —

dress and tbeir majors In

case of graduate degrees,
t b e v ^ a r c s f t * f i . • • • " - ' - : ' - • " - - , - .

those froro Clart are:
_ Peer -Paul - Barcas, _ 68

St. German Dr., (biology).
Robert James Qccmcr,

18 Lupine Way, (market-
ing).

Miss Mane F r a n c e s

Lawrence UePalma, Jr.,
11 Wendell PL, (market-
ing).

Donald Raymond Dodson,
48 ~ Coidcvin RcL, (ami -

thrift

(nursing).

203 Gibson Blvd.,(account

Miss Barbara A. Koza,
10 Wbiafcr Rd.r_ (ele-
mentary education).

km*

Miss Lucille Ebbc, 140

language).
, Lftris J. Ford. 569 Val-
ley Rd., (management and
industrial relations)*....

Miss Christine Kardos
Mazillo, 113 Goodman's

SCARIKC Kluri .;. aecond*Lt. Mxcnacl K. caliguirc die
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Caliguire oi Rahway.

/ Q t . . k h . tu«, ..»<.». own/wiyiiuiCjc Supersonic
T-38 Talon advanced Jet trainer at Vance Air Force
Baser, Okia. -1 nis jiight followed months ot extensive
training In the T-37 primary Jet trainer and pre-solo
preparation in the T-38.

hwiiort

»ay sjudents,
were among 300 graduates
at tbe 170th Commence-
ment Exercises at Mouat,
St. Mary's College in
Fmmltsburg. Md., on June

Robert Rusao, the son of.
Mr. andMrs.SamuelRusso

. of-286 W. UncolnAve^re-
celvea ,a_. b a c h e l o r . o f
science degree in business,
finance and Spanish.

He was also awarded the
Brother Odran Austin
Crowley Memorial Prize
for distinguished perform-
ance in the study of Spanish
md was accepted into the
Eta MuChapterof me Alpha

tridwiitt
Mu Gamma national foreign
language fraternity for bis

.The s e c o n d •nuhiw.
Miss F r a n c e s C.
Alexander, the daugbter of
Mr. aad Mrs. Harry C.
Alexander of 882 Westfield
Ave., received her bache-
lor of arts degree ia fine
arts.

She was also elected to
the Moaslgflor Tlerney
Honor Society, tbeUgbest
honor attainable by an
uadergraduate of me col-
lege. In order to be cboaea,
•null nu must maini^'n a
quality poiat average of
3^23 mroughout their col-
lege careers.

Allen David Friedman

. Tbe Sate Senate June 8
passed bills to place $325
million in bond issues on
the November ballot and a
new state aid program of
$100 million to help build
new schools or repair ex-
isting ones.

The measures now go to
the Assembly for actkm,
and if approved, they would
be placed before the voters
in November.

P a s s e d by tbe Senate
were:

—A $200 million new
Green Acres program, ap-
proved 31-4, with $100 mil-
lion of the proposal tar-
geted to help thc urban
areas rebuild or repair
existing parks.

— A $100 millin public
buildings bond issue, ap-
proved 35-1, to include
phase two of the new state
prison, and to improve
exisdag facilities for the
mentally retarded.

— A $25 million bond
issue for flood control,
emergency planning and
programs, 37-1.

The Senate also passed,
39-0, tbe school building
act to provide $100 million
aid at me rate of about $10
million a year in the next
decade ID help school dis-

group
bwttt

Summer breathing tipg
may aid long patients

Peter Paul Barcas

Lscafctstafct

snrfiaUCVC

ritts Jwt20

Tbe Roosevelt School
Parent-Teacher Assn. of
Rahway held its final
executive board' meeting
for the school year June 1.

Two-year service pins
were presented to Mrs.
Diana Condit, Mrs. Joan
D'Eustacbio, Mrs. Claudia
Fortunato, Mrs. Madeline
Gecbtberg, Mrs. Linda
HorUng, Mrs. Patricia
Michaels, Mrs. Joan
M i l l e r , Mrs. Barbara
Mrozek and Mrs* Barbara
Zapo tacky.

The organization gave its
Annual Parent-Teacher
Luncheon on June 5.

A safety awards assem-

bly was held at the school
on June 6.

Student David Nardone
was naand sMHtrpatrol of
die year, and New Jersey
State -Police . Troopers
Edward Rbdgeri, and
Richard Pudacfcof tfte Edu-
cational Services Unit of
the Morristown Barracks
addressed me gathering.

Also present were PTA
president, -Mrs. Betta
Jacobs; vice principal,
Frank Lukaszewicz; the
school's safety advisor,
Mrs. Dorothy Foulks; prin-
cipal, Eugene Warga, and
safety patrol captain, Jill
Breza.

ComjBeDcemettt exer-

With the approach of
summer, with its hot,
humid weather and high
concentrations of stagnant
air, a spokesman for the
Central New Jersey Lung
Assn. of Clark has some
advice for people with lung

Intiwcatob
PtdfefTSf
William Introcaso was

among the 150 seniors
graduating at the 113th
Commencement exercises
at The Peddle School in
Hightstown on June 3.

•. The son of Dr. and Mrs.
Dominic A. Introcaso of
Hill Top Ave., Clark, be
will enter Monmoum Col-
lege in West Long Branch
in the fall.

and heart problems.
He warned hngSDdbeart

patients to keep up to date
with weather and air quality
conditions. Informatloo on
air quality, temperature
inversions and air pollu-
tion episodes sppear in

rspkpers and are
broadcast dally by me ra-
dio and television media.

The spokesman added:
—In the event of an air

ution alert, those with

y.
. Oclatufn, mutt iiti ttti\

17OO. to •

and lung problems
should remain Indoors,
keep rooms cool and use
air awdftiooing, set to re -
circulate room air and re -
member to keep me filter
clean. If me pawntdoesn't
hawe air coBdWoaing; or if
he cannot control it, he
should uae 4 (an to circu-
late air.

—Rem*ia as quiet *M
poaaihte asd engage in as
iinle physically-stressful
activity as possible.

Do not smoke. Tobacco
smoke pollutes the air aad
side-stream smoke effects
everyone.

—Drink plenty of water
and fruit Juke n> help keep
the mucous in the chest
looae and moist so the p s - .
Heat can clear his breath-
inf passes and avoid ex-
cessive intake of catteia-

cises for 267 graduates
of tbe Union County Vo-
C*tk»"»l Cotter will - be
conducted on Tuesday, June
20, at 6:30 p.m. at tbe
center.

Dr. Harold Seltzer,
deputy commissioner of tbe
Vocational Education Divi-
sion of the New Jersey
Depu of Education, will
share the podium with Mark
Dickes of Rahway, honors
graduate of the Heating
Ventilation and Air Condi-
cloning Program, as guest
speakers.

Leslie N. Kiray, direc-
tor of the center, will pre-
sent me Class of 1978.

Among the special guests
will be Union County Free-
holders Mrs. Rose Marie
Sinnott and Walter £ .
Ulrich of Rahway.

The Rev. Edward Eilert
of Sc John the Apostle
R.C. Church of Clark-Lin-
den will give the benedic-
tion.

DiFrancesco energy bilk
win approval of Senate

Two energy bills intro-
duced by Republican As-
semblyman Donald T. Di-
Francesco received un-
animous approval from me
State Senate and now await
the governor's signature.

Tbe legislation will r e -
quire government agencies
considering any construc-
tion or renovation of a
major facility to Include in
the design phase a 4 l i fe -
cycle cost analysis" to de-
termine the cost of energy
consumer over the facu-
lty's economic life.

This "Life-Cycle Cost
Analysis Act" would en-
sure that total energy con-

tilt
(Cc »iat U

Ht u i l *« into tli* ball-
room playtag a vial ia.

coffee and tea. and bev-
erages l k
b

negative was registered,
£2u tdZzsm sscisbcrs

fit* Analytical Enainâ aaaK

ab««t 1S22. was tkt tint

tftaaMofai _ .
pnnt out wnitioni to

g tiig Tikohol,
because tbey may have an
adverse effect on the rea-
pirattrv system.

—FoUow your doctor's
advice. He will prescribe
medication to use and tell
you when to use & Thepa-
deat should follow bis to-
ntmctlona and not try 10
medicate himself.

For adddonal informa-
tion, please contact the
Central New Jersey Lung
Assn. at 1457 Rarlian Rd.,
CUrfc, and request a copy
of the brochure, ;7rbe
Health Effect of Air Pol-
lution. Basic Facts.**

o p p o s e d the proposal.
Negative sentiment was
registered by both Demo-
cratic and Republican re*

Opposition was strong-
est among tbe 45-59 age
group followed by those
over 60. Again, a 60-per-
cendle-plus negative was
r e g i s t e r e d in all age,
brackets.

Strongest negative reac-
tions came from respond-
ents la the midwest west
and border areas followed
by New England and the
South. All areas were 60&
or more against me
proposal.

sumption costs be consid-
ered early in the design
phase of publicly owned
buildings, so only the most
efficient energy systems
will be used.

"We have long required
sate agencies to present
construction costs esti-
mates before beginning
work on projects paid for
by the taxpayers," said the
22nd Legislative District
assemblyman. "Now, be-
cause of costly fuel and
dwindling energy supplies,
it is only proper mat we
require a serious examina-
tion of potential energy
problems before a project
i s begun."

A second piece of leg-
islation approved by the
Senate would create solar
easements for the purpose
of guaranteeing the ex-
posure of a solar energy
device to sunlight.

Assemblyman Di Fran-
cesco, who represents
Rahway and Clark, expres-
sed confidence that the gov-
ernor would act quickly to
sign both bills into law.

DwtsdMrCtt

MAKC vou recu

Tbe Deutscher Club of
Clark will hold its annual
Waldfest Picnic on Sunday,
June 18, starting at 1 p.m.
on me grounds of the club-
house at 787 Featherbed
La., Clark.

Featured entertainers
will be the Knickerbockers
from New York, the New-
ark Saeager Chor and the
Polka Dolls.

The donation is $1.50
and children under 12 years
old will be admitted free.

tricts construct new
schools, particularly in thc
cities where new school
bond issues were defeated
by voters.

The new school aid pro-
gram eliminates the need

s E c n o N 3

The several purposes hereby authorized and reauthorized for
t h e fi<"n«inB of which said oblicitimu are to be issued are « t
f o r t h i n l h e Miaminz "Schedule of Improvement*. Purpose* and
A n w u n t s . " which schedule aho show*

il> ihe number and date o( adoption by said Municipal Coun-
cil o{ U i e o r d i n a n c e o r ordirunce* authorizing each such purpose.

T « ? wimated J 0 " of Mch such purpMe-and

amount o£ each such sum provided b>- the down pay.
^ ^ ^ appropriated to finance the

into
the local level and, because
there would be no debt
service for new school con-
struction, voters would not
be asked to approve or

«> the amount appropriated and received from other agencies
or services for each such purpose, and

i5> the amount of bonds authorized and reauthorized for each
P"rpo« b>- this ordinance, and

' 6 l a *"ll"nent of the amount of expenses permitted by N'JJS.
40A2-20 for each such purpose, and

''' t h c P*"0*1 o f "^efulness of each such purpose, according

ogy).
Miss Anne E. Semivan,

422 West La., (marketing).
Miss Virginia Shcchan,

20 Kennedy Dr., (elemen-
tary education).

Miss Charlotte Urbano^
vich, 22 Exeter Rd.,(nurs-
ing).

Miss C h r i s t i n e M.
C/ricoii, 6 Riverside Dr.,
(art and music).

John P. Lynch, 32 Ken-
nedy Dr., (master of arts
degree in administration
and supervision).

Miss Linda Susan
vpamsky, 33 Scanton St.,

the state, by classifying £r?^du£»f !£ f *" S e C O n" fe
 < 8 ' 3 »»*'"*'« *• *<» whiter the bond* and notes authorfced

me nroffram aV«ff»c airi ^ H eaucation). by said ordinances were wiihin all debt limitations prescribed by
i i i S S T h , ! ! f^ f l«« , ««e ! l S S W a r y A* b c h w a r z . « « l o n 40A:2-" °f »** Local Bond Law of New Jersey, or pursuant
would not have to float a 80S Raritan Rd., (marter to a designated exception to said debt limitationsrand p

bond issue *««e eliml- of business administration '9' **« amount of bond anticipation num authorized and
naang the need for voter degree in management and b s u c d / o r M c h *"<** purpose and funded by this ordinance, viz.:3 P P r 0 V " ^^nESff^SfKkl l" . SCHEDULE OF IMPROVEMENTS, PURPOSES .VXD AMOUNTSinose irom Ranwayare: »•»-». , .. «Miss M a r i i ? nneV7

 l- Ttic reconstructioa o( the Water reservoir unk facility and
t t And^r«in Vfi W fcSnn StlC' incIud im* recradim? and reseedinjj of site construction area.

XvfT t liri i i m repair and reconstruction of electrical equipment and other work
£ ? « ^ - T T ̂  s c . l e n c e >; and appurtenances necessary and suitable for thc use and purpose
WUUam J. Courtney, 144 thereof, authorized by Ordinance Xo. WCI-76. adopted February 9

Princeton Ave., (psychol- 1976.

Miss KaUUcc Susan «*&.. , „ „ „ , , „ . _ . SSS^S^ ra^,« :_ ̂ «
< . . c . —- — w « i-. .u i . . l . ,>M1 iuu lL- Amount of Bonds authorued and reauthoruvd

w r s . atcpnen matlcs). Expenses permitted by X J S . 40A2-30
OI Clarfc was M l s s L y n d j / V n n G e d d e s Period of usefulness

^L r .. w c s t " 1485 New Church Sc Amount of bond anticipation notes authorized and issued
minster Choir College In (nursina) ' to be funded by this ordinance - _ . _ None
Princeton with a bachelor Miss Jean M. Pencalc Au ihor i2e<1 w*in»n all deht limitations.

v!Vi^iC-7^?«2Sr.i m , fc.w A l 2 i 9 Mooney PL, (mar- 2. The reconstruction cf Bloodgocds and Jackson's Pond for
Miss Zamorski majored jeering). the Water CtiUty System nf the City of Bahway. and all work and

in music eaucation and or - Stephen E. Pcndcr S97 aPP«rten.inces necessary and suitable therefor, authorized by Or-
gan and was the choir Westfield Ave., (communi- diDancc N'°- WCI-72. adopted May s. 1972.
rKSf t 5 r a t . r a c e L?*tc<l cations). ' Appropriation, reappropriation and estimated cost $170,010
Methodist Church in North Randolph R Schweitzer D o w n Pa>'ment appropriated and rwppropriaicd 'none 40A:2-7h»
Plainfield, 6 + . M a r T e A* t ' _nl Amount of Bonds authorized and reauthorized . 545.000

muslcl Amount or Federal AM appropriated ami rcappropriated S100.010
_ - . ^ MM iJlllu r- e ,, Amount of Bonds authorized by previous ordinance (3-721 S2S.00O
M t f t D M C M f r S ? vu » S m e r a S l i a . Expenses p«rmitted by SJS. 40A;2-20 . .... .. $2300

Jr-» J<*1 "• Inman Ave.f Amount of bond anticipation nates authorized and issued
(political science). * to be funded by this ordinance . _ . Sons
- if!*!?**1* ^ v i s Lawson, period oi usefulocss authorized pursuant to

. . w' ' * Kaminsld Dr., (master SJS. 40AJ-7!ht _. _ . . 20 years
A Rahway student. Miss of business administration „ ̂  , . . , . . . * • • . - , » K

Deborah Ducoff, was one degree in marketinii) 3" T h e cotaWcUoa at a s t : ) r aS e reservoir in the City of Rah-
of 140 seniors to be award- Andrew Orenczafc l"" ln% a n d !jdii10114 t o an^ ret^ted v**™™*1** X0

A ** '•"lcr

miun.li w i t i w j i , i__ filtration and tbreaunent plan^ including all work and appurten-
r ii 'a "n« K i- "• Ave»» (master Ot ances necessary and suitable therefor, including additional equip-
l o u e g e s I L « D : business adminisaadon ment and machinery for said filtration and treatment plant, ui-

Commencemenr. held June degree in finance). horized by Ordinance No. 1-74. adopted July 8, 1974. reauthorized
3 in Annandale-on-Hudson, Miss Julia Toney, 799 «n November 23. 1974. and amended Ma> 8. 1978.
^**^ Laurel PL, (master Of arts Appropriation, ruappropriation and estimated cost Sl.780.000

5ne was a social studies degree in general profes- Down payment appropriated and reappropriated inone 40A:2-7«lm
Sional education). Amount of Bonds authorized and reauthorized .. ' . Sl.6o2.C00

Amo'int of Federal Aid anticipated 5500.000
Expenses permitted by SJS. 40A£-20 - _ S300.000
Period of usefulness ̂  ... .* 40 years

1 —-." ;.— -.Amount of bond anticipation notes authorized and issued
NOTICE OF INTENTION t o **•* funded by this ordinance - . ~ - S623.000vrvnnv ic UFDIMIV ^.i-c-v . k . .1.' > » • _J Amount of bond anticipation notes retired or cancelledNOTICE IS HEREBi GIVEN that the following proposed

was introduced and passed on first reading at a meet-

that said ordinance will be Ukcn up for further consideration for d Jackson's Pond for th water
final passage at We mcetimt, of «id Municipal Council to be held a n d o ( h c r s t r u c t u r c s m c i d e a t a l t o improvittR m t e r sj-stem. au-
at its meetmx room in_ the City IblL U.O Campbell Street Hah- l h o r i 2 c d ̂  ordiraotx a d o p t c d XIa>. u . 1969> M a m c n d e d J u n e 3.
*a>-. Neu- Jersey on lhe 26th dav of Junj 1978. at 8 o clock p.m, 1 9 7 0 O c ( o b c r ̂  1 9 7 1 5 ^ ^ , . 1U 1 9 T 2 a n d February 13.1973.
or as soon thereafter as said matter can be «wh«L at which time A p p r o p r a t i Q n . reapprupration and estimated cost .... . SZ900.000
and place all persons who may be interested therein u.ll be Down p a r e n t appropriated and rcappropriated .537.650
gina » opportunity to be heard concerning the same BibneVof Bonds and N'otes authorized and unissued _ S22J150

A copy of this ordinance has been posted on the Bulletin Amouu: of bonds authorized and rcauthorbed _ 322*50
Board upon which public notices are customarily posted, in the Period cf usefulness "0 yecrs
City Hall of the City of Rahway. New Jersey, and a copy is Expenses permitted by SJS. 40A:2-20 1 1 S519.0CO
available up to and includmc the time ot such meeting to the A m o , i n r ^ bond anUcipation notes authorued and issued
members of the general public of the City who shall request sues — l o 1^ funded by thU ordinance :... : ::.r_r : . . ._-- _ _ None

of the City Cleric in said City [Fall in Rahvrav
" Authorued in part pursuant to SJS. 40A:2-.ta> and m part within

ROBERT W. SCIIHOF ^t^^^T
Aggregate appropriation, reappropriation and

C un*v of IT ia X*w J estimated cost $4,875.0X0
ounty union.. ew Jersey Aggregate down paj-roent appropriated and

BOND ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE AND RE- reappropriated ._ - „ . _ $33,900
AUTHORIZE THE MAKING OF VARIOUS IM- Aggregate amount of bonds authorized and
PROVEMENTS TO AND FOR THE WATER reauthorized S1.753.60C
UTILITY OF THE CITY OF RAHVAY. IN THE Aggregate amount of bond anticipation notes authorized
COUNTY OF UNION. SEW JERSEY. TO AP- and issued to be funded by this ordinance ,.5625,000
PROPRtATE AND REAPPROPR1ATE THE SUM ___ . „
OF S4.87S.010 TO PAY THE COST THEREOF. SECTION 4.
TO APPROPRIATE AND REAPPROPR1ATE A Tn* t05* °f such purpeses. as hereinbefore stated includes
DOWN PAYMENT AND TO AUTHORIZE AXD "«' aggregate amoun' ot 5&M.000 which is estimated to be neces-
REAUTHORIZE THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS ?arj- to finance the cort of such purposes, including architect's
IN THE PRINCIPAL AMOUNT OF Sl.753.600. fw*- accouniinc engineering and inspection costs, legal expenses
TO FINANCE SUCH APPROPRIATION AND J t ld ^hcr expenses, including the costs of authorizing and re-
REAPPROPRIAT1ON AND TO FUXD BOND authot izinjt. selling and issuing such bonds as permitted by Sec-
ANTICIPATION NOTES AUTHORIZED AND ^on 4UA:2-20 of the Local Bond Law.
ISSUED THEREFOR IX THE PRINCIPAL A- c«~rr r tv- *
MOUNT OF 5625,000. SECTION 5.

. The aggregate sum of $33,900 heretofore appropriated for
Council of the City of Rahway. in down payments for the purposes set forth in Section 3 hereof ii

. , - . a authorize and re- hereby reappropriated to said purposes by this ordinance as the
. c . ™? improvements referred to in the schedule appearing down payment required by SJS. 40A:2-U.
in section 3 of this ordinance, to appropriate and reappropriate
the sum of S4.875.010. to pay the cost thereof, to appropriate and SECTION 6,
reappropriate a down payment therefor, to authorize and reauthor- To finance said purposes, bonds of said City of an aggregate
ize the issuance of 31.753,600 of bonds to Bnance such appropria- principal amount not nccedinR $1,733,600 arc hereby authorized
tion and rcappi»pnatioa. all for the purpose of consolidating and reauthorized to he issued pursuant to the Local Bond Law-
said various public improvements heretofore authorized by band Said bonds shall bear interest at a rate per annum as may be
ordinances adopted by sal!'. Municipal Council. Into a single au- hereafter determined within the limitations prescribed by law.
Uiorization of bonds and to fund 5625.000 of Bond Anticipation All matters with respect to said bonds not determined by
Notes authorised and issued, therefor. this ordinance shall be determined by resolutions to be here-

NCHV. THEREFORE. BE IT ORDAINED by the Municipal after adopted.
Council of the City of IUh*ay. in the County of Union, New -•*—.««- -
Jersey, as follows: SECTION 7.
__—_̂  All notes authorized and issued pursuant to the ordinances
a tu i ior* l. jpj forth in the "Schedule of Improvements. Purposes and A-

The improvements described in Section 3 of, this ordinance mounts'* in Section 3 of this ordinance are hereby* deemed to be
are hereby respectively authorized and reauthorized to be ac- Usued pursuant to this ordinance in anticipation of the issuance
quired and made by the City of Rahway. in the County of Union. of the bonds authorized and reauthorized by this ordinance.

There b hereby appropriated and reappropriatrd to the »e- ,,
qutsitioQ and maktrg ot such improvements thereinafter referred "ECTJON »•
to as "purposes"! the respective amounts of money hereinafter I* & hereby determined and stated that the average period
stated as the appropriation and reappropriation for said respective ° r usefulness of said purposes, according to their reasonable lives.
purposes. taking into consideration the respective amounts of bonds or notes

Said appropriation and reappropriation. unless heretofore t 0 ** issued for said purposes. U a period of 39.408 years com-
raiseU from other sources, or cancelled, or to be cancelled, shall Puted from lhe date of said bonds,
be met from the proceeds of the sale of the bonds authorised c r r r i r t v a
and reauthorized and lhe tlown payment appropriated and reap- i t C T * o ; » 9-
propriated by this ordinance. It Is hereby determined and stated that the Supplemental

Each of said Improvements has been undertaken as a general D*b t Statement required by the .Local Bond Law has been duly
Improvement, no port ot t&e cost of which has been or shall bv made> a n d fiied " t h e offic* of ̂  City Clerk of said City, and
assessed against property- specially benefited. that such statement so filed shows that the gross debt of said City.

as defined in Section 40A:2-43 of the Local Bond Law. is not in-
creased by this ordinance and that the issuance of the bonds au-
thorued and reauthorized by this ordinance were. are. and wfll
be within all debt limitations or permitted by exceptions thereto
as stated in Section 3 hereof, prescribed by said Local Bond Law.

The Municipal Council or the City of Rahway, in the County
of Union. New Jersey has ascertained and determined that

tl» none oT the purposes referred to In the schedule set forth
in Section 3 of this ordinance was or is a current expense of the
City, and

12> it b necessary W finance said purposes by the issuance
of obligations of said City pursuant to the Local Bon«i Law ot
New Jersey.

PUD"<»tion theerof »fler final passage.
U—6-15-73

days after the first

Fee $210£6
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351 union gjttn diploma* «f rttti M tMS

ol Rahwof High School on Juno 1 &
The Ml list of June 13

graduating seniors ac Rab-
vav Higfa School follows.

Those with an asterisk
before their names made
the National Honor Society.

Cast? GrasJcfl
•KmcUGraM
Anthony Gryztac
Dale Ami Goidn*

Carol
GreswyJ
MknekM

Mill*
MS* Mattel

PaalJJtaJnai
Albert P. Satfer
Phyllis

tan Aawr*lka*fc
J h f e L l

Jeff Bator
Gregory S. Bafctr
Dtaas SCkria Baksjv
DawWP.Brt
GatyClaatM
KlehjelA.

Rcbtft GoizitttJ
Keith Gupton

•William S i m s . Berk*
Katnlm A-Bentaae
Clm—IQ.Btowdu
WIOlaBtoado
MtjmamdW.maak*

Betfe S.
BtaMki . lran
PMrick J. Biuva

••race D. Bueehkr
Kaa*aD Car fcoe. Buffalo
Edward Butler, Jr.

+1twaswna Caliri
MkhcUc Annette Callaatf
Tnoaus A. Cardaci
Lufc E. CattM*
Mary A. CanlMd
Babeft J. Charaawiiy
Robert A. Cnrtecawa
Joseph Cfnta

•JotaCInar
KatUrea A. Clark
Miefcael L. Clay
James C«lbert
Jaascs D. CoaaMrs
Liada Corey
HMSHK P. CougMhi

•Stephen Crane

Seadra AUda Carry
LariCykowiU
Rosemary V.AMbroato
Dawn Dare
Ja Aaa DeLoretto
Brett Dnar
Aatoeio DeRoaa
Alala Demaleaa

•Robert JOMPB Dcvttt
Mary BUm A. Diets
Patricia m h
Antotartte F.

Donald Donek
William Dafly
Deborah Lynn Dunn
XkfcaclDwjcr
Marflya J. Eastaman

Patrick Farrrfl
XarkFedcle
Frank Perence
him fTinIi i Tt imaawi
LouFerrao
Tracy Aan Florito
Stella Diana Prcemaa
Stephen G. Frost
Douglas ROCCD CaUo
Sharon Garay

• M a r X . Garcia
Willie Kenneth Garris
Lorraine Diane Garrison
KirnGMtao
GnU Gattuso
Keith E. Gibson
Jeannie SL GoUstein

PUBUC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JERSEY, CHASCERY DIVT-
SKK. XJtOOS COUKTY DOC-
KET KO. F-2S29-77.

ESSEX AND t510N MORT-
GAGE COMPANY. aKcv Jarsey
CwsouUun, pistnttff versos
CARL JOHNSON, «t als., De-

CIVIL ACTION WRTT OF EX-
ECUTION « FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PSEMEES.

By Tlrtae of the abow-ststca*
* r * of «maMtm to me directed
I s&in expos* tor satobypsbBc
fonJot. In room B-8. tn the
CMUL.UIMUA, . lit UH) Ciiy Q£-
£ttxat»th. New Jersey,ooWed-
nesday, the 12th day of JBty
A.D., 1978 at two o'clock tn
tha aBarnoon of said day.

ALL that tract or parcel of
laad attsatr. lylnc and betac
In tha Ctty of Railway. Cooaty
of Cilon. State of New Jersey;

BEGINNING at a point at the
Intersection or the northerly
Hne of Reglna Aveaae Qbrmerlr
Meadow Road) and the westerly
skat of Lsttrel Pise* (ftmnerhr
Elra Placed

thence G) north 50 degrees 44
minutes w*st 100 nwttoapolnt;

thenca (2) north4Idefre«s03
mlnosts east 100 leet to a point;

thence (3) sooth 50 degrees 44
minutes east 100 feet to a point;

thaoco (4) alone said westerly
line of Laurel Place soath 41
decrees 03 mlrrates west 100
feet to the point and place of
BEGINNING

BEING known as Lots Nra,
86, 87, M and 89 as laid out
on Map of Lots situated In the
Fourth WarU. Railway, New Jer-
aey. owned and developed by the
Kline Realty and Improvement
Company, dated April 19. 1907.

ALSO known as Lots 8, 9,
10,11. Block No. 696 on the tax
map of the City of Rahway, Ksw
Jersey.

COMMONLY known as 338
Reftna Avenue, Rahway. New
Jersey.

THE above description Is In
accordance with a survey of
Marsh and Lawrence. CMlEn-
flneors and Surveyors, dated
September 20, 1974.

the same premises conveyed to
Carl Johnson by deed Jaled
October 21. 1953 and recorded
October 22. 1952 In Book No.
2009 of Deads tor Union County,
Pate No. 435.

There la dae approximately
«0,246.70 with Interest from
March 33. 197S and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the rtcht
to adjovn ttils sale.

RALPH FROEHUCH
Sheriff

Zncker,
Attorneys

Weiss

Gloria Marie Gvyr*
Tern* A. Rafter
Cral* Ira IXawy
Veroaica Carobjra Harris

Stephes Aadrtw Beater
Cindy Lee Hiatt
Kathleen M. Hkkey
Caryl Lyma HilUard
Wendy Hinko
rmiij T I n n Hill— i
Andrew Scott Holt

•Patricia Marie Horayak
Vaneaw HuaT
Guy Hart

'Weady Kiyoari Inaanln*
Raeael Jakaao*ttz
Ralffigh W. Jamn
Robert W. Jasam Jr.
James S. Jamiesoat
Barbara Jsaaieson
Tnonwa Jf. Jaawrwfes
S* even Jandenats
Alaa Brett i i
MaryAaai
XctlsJc _
Tl-waaaJc-.
Tyrone K. Jc
Dsvna Jots
Usa Kadaraitis
Regnu £ Kandel
Ales J. KaragiHni*
Luda Kawczyaaki
Daaiel Kereigyart*
Cynthia D . "y . Klac
Patricia KiM
Andrew ETfiaeey
EUzabeth A. Klrby
Cnristopber M. KtraMlsa
Bsrbsra B. KUsara
Cheryl D. Kml(ht
Gnfory H. Kaott
Naaey Kobenki
Joecph C. Koehler. Jr.
Denis L. Kokuhieicijk

•Doana A. Kopp
Diane Lynn Kardyla
DebraE. K«ty

•JmJce Kotnby
Terrt Ana Konna
Francis A. Kravte
Mkhael E, Ksoyaski

•AadreaKunak
Vrtiaa A. Karek
MarrT.Kmau.

•Dams M. Kwfcdorowiez
Lucille Diaae Lftlco
KyleA.Laaipkia
ClelbJ.Laac

•WiDiam Krnry Lash i n
Christian A. Lawrence
David Lawrence
Deborah Kin Le#in
Elaine Lee
Gino Leon
Jenifer Leonaid
Darren John WcimU
Thomas E. IJartr"1""

c A
Wonda I-w Loein
Mart R. Lombardi
Dennis Lock
Edward Lussa
Heidi Marie Maas
AUoJoseMaakOo
JahnT. Malkowiki
Diane ftU'sam
MkheelC.Sfanraoa
CratUa Lre Marhach
Bobert Mareiaao
Laurie Ida Markoff
Drew Michael Martia
EUaheth Matosaitsi
Theodore Bobert Manser
Thomas J. Maye
DsvM W.MeCWnaad
Stsoreen Ann McDersaott
Maryame McEh-oy
Joha Phillip McGrata, Jr.
PitricU ABB MeGuire
Grefory Briaa MeGorr
JadaU Mctotyre
Edward Janes McNkbolas
Michelle L. Meadon
MikoMereer
Beverly L.Merrkks

•June EUaheth Meyer
Mkhele Jeaa Meyers
Joseph J.MJkaJIo
Kathleen J. Miller

PUB UC NOTICE

INVTTATIOX FOR BIDS

Sealed bids will be received
by the City of Rahway. Division
of Water. In the Cornell Cham-
bers ofCttyHaU. 1470 Campbell

. Sit MI i. Rahway.-Kew Jersey.
on Jane 2«. 1978, at 10^)0
A.M. . for Fin Materials.
<i— in Ing of Banknn. Road-
stone, 3/4-lnch stone. Cold
Pstch. Bmder No. 3, Sarface
Coarse No. 5.

Each proposal roust be made
upon the prescribed forms
furnished with the spedflca-
Uoas. must be accompanied by
a Certified Check or a BW
Bond In the amount o! ten per-
cent (1<*) of the total bid.

Xn the case of open-ead eon-
tracts, the total bid win be
calculated at the Indicated
Maximum Namber of Units
which can be purchased under
the contract

Check/B!d Bond will be pay-
able to the City of Rahway.

Bidders shall sabmtt btda In
s e a l e d envelopes plainly
marked with tha mm? of tha
bidder and the Item/services
on which he Is bidding:

Bids can be hand delivered
or mailed, bat mrstarrtae prior
to the time set tor opeidnc
the bids.

Mailed bids must be s*nt
by Certified, Return Receipt
null.

Bidders are required to com-
ply with the requirements of
Public Law IS75. Chapter 127.

Bid will be awarded within
sltty days of the bid date.

In the event of duplicated
bids. Council reservesthe right
to make the award to the bidder
It feels wtll best serve ihr>
needs or the City.

The Ctty of Rahway reserves
Is* rtgts iti TWjBcrf s £v? lui'Tn -
ante bond as deemed necessary.

Municipal Council also re-
serves the right to reject any
or all bids to waive any lntor-
midlttes or Irregularities In tha
bids received as deemed In the
best Interests of the Ctty.

SpectflcaftOBS may be obtain-
ed from Thomas K. SchtmmeL
Superintendent of Water, Divi-
sion of Water, 104S Westfleld
Avenue, Rahway. New Jersey.

Thomas K. ScMmmel
Superintendent of Water

Betas Scott Suran
StaaaD.Mcrsa
Gary L. Mara
EiiniieUi Atum iTttriao
Loaai DavM Kataoa
MarkA.Nevar
Vkaie Lee
OlfB ITM Ifleves
Michael Horcllo

Michael OVrkB

Feraanto A, OMvelra
-Marts naVsprpOHi
GnanirS.1

C.

Jena
Cfcrhteaher PihiBih i
JohaPaako
Bobert Prank Parhsai n
Lyaa Btnay Parker
GaU Marie Payne
Ckriatajner P. ~
BvaaiFara
Barhafa Jeaa Pantae

•Thansa Marie Peter
Theresa Aane Plvgari

BabartS.1
Saaara Lee Pfscstelli
Diana Carafe Pollack
Charles Martin Porr
Darothy Jayna Patter
Ctrsiya Bar Pewley
Tarya AJOea Presley

Jeaanfc Patrick Prete
C M FCyaiMaAanFtwbaa
Winfana Walter Pura>
C l ~ ~

Da:
MaryEUeaLBcaraoa
UcMnBcna,Jr.
Lari Beeves
Irene JaUa
Charles E.Baaaes
Barbara J.Blcdo
Dears Aaa Biker
Edward Ji
AUcis BoMaaaa
Uadelloe Joan Boddea

•Hilda Maria]

KeaayLec
John Bane
Maryellcn G. Rose .
John B. Botondo
Daniel Rowley
Irene Laverne Royster
Peter Roaia
Carol Buss
Georne Patrick Ryan IV
Patrick J.Byaa
Mary Loo Sanokbiek
David Shane Sadowitz
Antboay B. Saner
Mary Theresa Saakaer
Anthony Victor Ssnta Maria
Chris Saunders

•Kurt Matthew Sehinmel
PhyUsSdunttz
Debra Aan Segnan
David Sdem

•G*il Boaa Serttefla
Eugene Anthony Sfooa

*Jaact Marie Shakstft
Sarry P. SkeeJum
AJexShecebU
David J.ShcD
Richard Sberrier
LcRoy Sfnonpaa
Debra Lorraine Sbns
Mkhael O. Sins
Genldiae Mirie Singleton

•Jaanlce SiagJeton

Donald M. Skauker
Steven Saank
Cynthia Bochclle SaOth
Rose Marie Smith -

• Sahh "
JoAaaSnegott

MUTLOM Sprawls
"Paol Stephen Spngani
Joanne Jean SonUace
DarieneStOea
mDavid rnadi
Nancy Ana Steoker

PUBLIC NOTICE

RAHWAY
BOARD OF EDUCATON

CiViTATlOS BIDS

4t—6/15A8 Fee: $tsao« It—fi/15/iB Fee:

The Board of Education of
the City of Rahway, Coanrj of
UeJcw, state of New Jersey.
Invites sealed bids for*

ROUTE #27
• • •

ROUTE #28
• • •

RODTE#29
• • •

PAINT
• • •

PORTABLE BLEACHERS
• • •

AND THE SALE OF
WOODSHAPER

Sealed bids win be received
la the Bastaess Office. Wash-
lafton School. 139 East Grand
Avenue. Rahway, New Jersey
until 2rf» P.M. on Wednesday.
June 28.1978. prevailing time.

Bids win be pabllcty opened
and read aloud at the Business
Office bectmaag at 2:01 P.M

Note this feral metlca super-
sedes any prior lecal notice.

Bids are to be stamped on
the ontside of the envelope:

BUs for
state which

Hailed bids are to be ad-
dressed care of Mrs. MUdred
Lleoack at the Washington
School address.

Specifications tor the above
may be second at the office of
the Secretary of the Board.
Washington School. 139 East
Grand Avenoe. Rahway. New

. Jersey.
TW start rf tdacmum tr-

serves the rtrht to reject any
and all bids or proposals or
parts of bids or proposals,
waive any informalities and
award contract which la their
judgment may be tor the best
Interest of the Board ofEdoca-
ttoo.

By order of the Board of
Education, city of Rahway. to
the County of Colon, New Jer-
sey.

Ronald W. ward
Board Secretary

Business Administrator
Dated Jtme 15.1978

U--6/1S/T8 Fe

Tatro
La* Taylor

BcasorTarlor
WUiiam W. Tcaapte. Jr.
Patricia A. TBaraMwa

t i JIMM I

iwarst Mieatait
tr Award

aiy was ocia iuac 5.
Following arc gfee

aktng.average to
Miss Ctrw Gattuso.

— A key tortbebigheac
average in food services.

Robnt CL wleoVelieT
Victoria A. WUknw
Jm DenaWllUanMi

Dana S Tnorne
Peter MiekaafT*
GeorarTowlerni
Kevin J. Tucker
Valerie Senec Tucker

•Danifte Ann Today
TkomniTimer
Bath Aan Clecfta

•CalhyEDeaVi
Albert C. VOL Jr.

• U i a L V U K o
Virginia Volpe

SUliaJSlaa»
Baabjrn WllMiii

PaulVmfce
Bichard Walter wTaihuakl
W i r ^

Bryan RkJurdT
MaryCT
KnthaniclT

By Mrs. Marie DMktssavSro

Cratkiadoa is many
Ibiags n> cbUdren aodtbeir
paxctm. The five-year-old
with the cap be traced and
cut caxendly stands proud-
ly, ready K> tackle a full
day in the fall. "Just a
linle soroeddng/' a moth-
er thinks. "Maybe alunctu
box."

The eighth-grader hap-
pily leaves elementary
tasks behind and is eager
ac fain the older set at the
high school. "A sturdy
sport watch may be right/'
you say.

But the tigb school sen-
iors are a breed of their
own. It's not surprising a
mother gets stumpedattfafs
age. WhatdoyougiTeanl8-
year-old? One who has
youth* dreams, ambitions.

It's not something you
think about at the List min-
ute. You look: Cor hints all
year. Yet somehow, the
ideas get as Jumbled as
the 18-year-old's desires.
His feelings mix day to day,
from Joy (I can't believe
I m getting out!) to confus-
ion (What if things don't
work out?) to sadness (I
won't be with my friends
next year.)

Their a c t i v i t y soars
from one .thing to another
and by the end of the school
year, last week's events
are this month's souvenirs.
Tucked safely away are
concert stubs and pro-
grams, prom bids and pic-
tures of the class trip,
soon to become memories.

Sometime when she's ex-
hausted all her thoughts of
a material gift, a mother
wants to bundle her young
adult and send him out into
into the world, where the
wrap will guard him from
insecurity, struggle, dis-
appointment and maybe
failure.

Impossible? Of course it
Is.

I found only one place
which had something simi-
lar to what I was looking
for. It was such a bargain
I made arrangements to
have one delivered .to
eVexy orauuate oi 197$, on
"their^day:

Dear God, bless these

PUBLIC SOTICE

BOABD Or ADJUST MIST
TOWNSHIP O." CLA3K

The Board oZ Adjustm-nt of
the Tovashfp of Clark wtn bokt
a pobUc m-wUne on Mooday.
Jane 28.1978. at the Municipal
Bvlldtng. Westfleld Aveme.
Clark. Now Jersey, at 8 p.m.,,
at which ttout a pabHc hearlaf
will be bsld on the ibUowlBe/
variance appUcaMons:

CAL. 8-78 - Jaalce> Hymw*
son. change- of restricted n»
of premises at 1075 Central
Aveaue. Clark, New Jersey.
Block 69. Lot 21, from omen
to retail sales.

CAL. 9-78 - Howard Sartees
Bank, to perml* a temporary
trailer tor banking operations
peKttoff compfeUoa of a per-
manent bank bolMlns at the
Intersection of Gibson Boale-
vird kad Rarltan Roid. Cla.-fc
Kiw Jersey. Block 69. Lots 1.
2, 3 and 4, not a permitted use.

At a poMle in*>*tlnc oa M.ij
22, 1973. th? Clark Board ot
Adjustment approTed the to!-
lowtn; variances:

Fk«-A-Le*se. Incorporated.
to perratt a retafl fbrnltare
b w l n > » at 1225 W-stfleM
A « i n e . aark. New Jersey,
Block 57. Lot 07.

^ ooe-car. attached
gsrase a! 113 Sclnrln Drlv?.
CUrk. NVw Jsrsey. B!ock 6A
Lot 12.

Dominic Massarelll. to erect
aa attached one-car {^racp at
15 Bradley Road. Clark. New
Jers-y, Block 87. Lot 03.

John Rndak. to »rect aasMt-
tknal ooe-car garas* aod room
above at 352 UailstnRlURoad,
Clark. New Jersey Btock 43,
Lot 03.

W.W. JOOM
Secretary

Board of ArUnstmcr!;
Clark. New Jersey

young men and women with
happiness today. Through
the spircofyouthyhelpnem
to use it wisely. Give them
courage to follow ibeir
dreams and patience ID
keep their ambition into all
tneir tomorrows.

Copyright by Mrs. Marie
D^Alessandro.

wJaa*

USaslfianj
(ConrJaned from pate 1-CIart)

through voluntary cbntri-
burJon*.

Questioned as to what
changes should be made
in the system, 4S% felt no
changes necessary and 52%
endorsed change. Of these,
toe strongest sentiment
was for direct election off
the President by popular
vote and abolition of the
Electoral College.

The proposal to provide
election-day registration
received only 31^ support
and the proposed change in
the Hatch Act to permit
expanded political activity
by federal employes-only
36%-

Opposition to public
financing of congressional
campaigns was strongest
among blue-collar re-
spondents, small business—
men, farmers, students and-
the unemployed. Among all
occupational g r o u p i n g s ,
however, a 60-percemile
negative was registered,
and union m e m b e r s
o p p o s e d me proposal.
Negative sentiment was
registered by both Demo-
cratic and Republican rc-

d
Opposition was strong-

est among the -45-59 age
group followed by those
over 60. Again, a 60-per-
centile-plus negative was
r e g i s t e r e d in all age
brackets.

Strongest negative reac-
tions came from respond-
ents in the midwest, west
and border areas followed
by New England and the
South. All areas were 60&
or more against me
proposal.

"Seancey is fin*, evt
is finer.** Ken*

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF .APPLICATION
FOR SITE PLAN

REVIEW AND VARIANCE

PLE *SE TAKE NOTICE that
Harold A. Platt of 223 East
Inman Arenne. Rakway, New
Jersey, has fTJed an applica-
tion with tbe Planobtt; Board
of the City of Rsfeway far the
review and Spproral of a site

pUn and the graattnr of a vari-
ance for varytng the yard pro-
visions or the ZoomcOrdlaaice
or tbe City of Rahway. relative
to the construction of an addl- .
Uoo to an existing: building on
Lot No. 37. Block Ko. 733
of the Tax Atlas oftkwCttyof
Rahway.

- The bonding Is known as 253
East Inman Aveone.

The Planning Board win con-
duct a Public Hearing; concern-
Ing-the application, tntheCorn-
ell C&sjnbers, Ctty Hall. 1470
Campbell Street. Rthway, N>w
Jers^T. on Jttw TT fTqsrisy
Eventag), 197S. at 7:30 P.M.
dayllgtrt saving time or as soon
thereafter as tbe SeeretarVs
calendar w*n permit.

YOB may appear or be rep-
resented by Agent or Attorney
and be heard on the matter.
Ji the proper Um*.

Maps aad pertinent data a n
on Ole to the office of the
clerk of the Board in the Ctty
Hall and may be examined dor-
Ing- regular business hoars.

Harold A. Platt
_ Applicant
223 East Ismail Avense

Rahway, N.J.

lt-6/15/78 Fee: $26.32 " " "

NEW ADDITION . . . Dartd McCUy, Jr., a lUbway resi-
dent of 32 years, has recently been hired asapart-

-rime- salesman wMi Markey Realty,Assodatea, 208
Central A»e., Rahway. Mr. McCIay, a teacher at Rabway
Junior Hi,!! School, resides with his wife and inrghTrr
at 734 Jaquea Ave., Rahway.

to INNNI
MM1, ••Hi tint*

Ailonso L. Pisano, Ro-
selle Park m u n i c i p a l
chairnan who i s seeking
elcctfoB as tbe Union Coun-
ty Repabiican c h a i r m a n ,
chose a slate of officers
which will be presented ID
tbe reorganization meeting.

For the position of first
•Ice c h a i r w o m a n , Mrs.
Hannah S. Rsuscber of
Summit was chosen. She is
an educator and was selec-
ted in 1978 tor "Who's Who
of A m e r i c a n Women."
Mrs. Rauscner is a long-
time member of toe Union
County Republican Com-
mittee and serves me com-
mittee as secretary under
Mrs. Barbara Claman, the
present chairwomin.

For the position of sec-
ond vice coairman, Herbert
J. Heitmaan, Jr. of Union
was selected. He is a labor
leader, a former Union
County -freeholder and a
past president of the Union
Township Republican Club.
He serves as secretary-
treasurer of Local No. 153
of tbe International Broth-
erhood of Teamsters.

For tbe position of sec-
retary, Mrs. E v e l y n E.
Wilson of Rabway was tap-
ped, She is an executive
secretary and serves as an
aide to Assemblyman Wil-
liam J. MiguircMrs. Wil-
son is a long-time member
of the Rahway City Com-
mittee and has been active
in the Afro-Republican
Club.

Seeking re-election as
treasurer of the Union
County Republican Com-
mittee will be William C.
Palermo of Linden. Mr.
Palermo is an insurance
consultant and broker.

To date, tbe Pisanoslate
has been endorsed by tbe
following municipal chair-
men: Mrs. Blanch R
of Hfcabfth. Richard W.
Poole of Summit, Joseph
DeRienzo of Fanwood, Ri-
chard Hatfield of Scotch
Plains, Mrs. Mary Chap-
pel of Linden. George B.
Ebbe of Clark, William p .
Wnucfc of Rahway, Frank
Mazzeo of Winf ie ld and
William Bang of New Pro-
vidence.

ttoitii to dtf
ItCvf MM! kt
Crimes reported to the

staff of The Rahway News-
Record by representatives
of the Rabway Police Dept.
follow:

MONDAY, JUNE 5
A break, entry and lar-

ceny occurred at the Rab-
way High School, 1012
Madison Ave. V a r i o u s
sports equipment and tools
valued at $274 were stolen.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7
A vehicle belonging to a

resident of Rte. No. 1, Rah-
way, was reported stolen
from in front of that resi-
dence. Victim recovered
own vehicle in Elizabeth.
Teletype alarm was can-
celled.

Police recovered a ve-

Jdm Lystuh
ftts degree
A Clark student, John C.

Lystash, the son of Mr. and

25 Autumn Aye., received
his bachelor of arts degree
June 4 at Franklin and
Marshall College in Lan-
caster, Pa.

Mr. Lystasb, an honors
list -biology major, was
graduated in 1974 from
Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School In Clark.

PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE OF AP?KOVAL
OF APPLICATION

FOR SITE PLAN HEVtEW

PLEASE TAKE SOTICE that
Ralph Mwt* sod Victor
SaDofiotrte of 3 Maple Street
and 30 Wendall Place, Clark.
N-JW Jersey, appeared betore
the Planning Board of the City
oZRahwiy on Uty 23, 1978. tor
thefcllowtng:

Slle Plan for review u d ap-
proval of Improvements pro-
poned to lie male on Lots No*.
43, « , 45 aad « Block No.
678. Tax Atlas o! City o.'
Rihwsr and known u 153 East
Lake Avenoe. Variance to rary
tbe provisions of the Zoolng
Ordinance as to parking, mini-
mam lot site, minimum lot
frontage, mtnlmoro side yard
and ajproTal under Hie ""condi-
tional ose** provistoa of the
Zoning Ordinance to permit the.
vse of tbe existing garage as
an auto body repair garage.

T i t ?tettrfr.g Seari graded "
final site plan approval and
Tariances and conditional use
with conditions as outlined In
a Resolution adopted by the
PlannlntB3*rdonUiy 23.1978.
a copy of which Rasotsttoo ts
oa file In tbe office of theChrk
of the Planning Board aadtothe
Office of tbe BsUdlngtnspector.
both at Rahway Ctty BalL 1470
Cv&pbell Street. Rahway. New
Jersey 07065. and may be seen
during regvlar offlce hoars.

Raymonds. Londa
Attorney

=80 North Broad Street
Ellxabeth, N-w Jersey 07208

hide stolen from Maple-
wood Township on 47 E.
Cherry St.

THURSDAY, JUNE 8
A break, entry and lar-

ceny occurred at the Park
Ave. Caterers, 1311 Madi-
son Hill Rd. A-large sum
of cash was reported miss-
ing.

A break, entry and lar-
ceny occurred at a bo me on
Lawrence St. A Honda
Mini-Bike was stolen.
Value of mini-bike is $250.

A break, entry and lar-
ceny occurred at a home on
Jensen Ave. Cash and
Jewelry were reported
missing.

* • * • ..
The narcotic information

telephone number is 388-
£600, ext. 24.

Baron Oomiaiqoe Jean
-Larrey, Maaoam's penoaaf
wrfean. dnipiiil DM tint
ambulance in 1792 and
uted i t in Napoleon's
Italian.campaign, 179S-7.

states
The Clark P lann ing

Board will hold a special
meeting Tuesday, June 20,
at tbe Clark Municipal
Building to discuss its
proposed Master Plan.

PCBUC NOTICE

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
FOR SXJBDIVISKJN

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
City of Rahway Redevelopment
Agency of 1470 Campbell Street.
Rahway. New Jersey, has Hied
an application with the Planning-
Board of the City of Rahway
for the sab-drvtslon of Lot No.
26. Block X a 128 of tbe Tax
Atlas of the City of Rahway.

The Planning Board win con-
duct a PabHc Hearlac coacern-
lnr the application i s the C o n -
d i Chambers, Ctty Ran. 1470
Campbell Street Rahway, New
Jersey, oa Taesday evening;
J w rr. i m . as T&Q SVM.
daylight saving time or as soon
thereafter as the Secretary's
calendar win permit

Tf oo mry appear or be repre-
sented by Agent or Attorney
aad be heard on the matter, at
the proper tlm*.

Maps and perttnent <Jjta are
on file tn the office of tbe clerk
of tbe Board In tbe City Han

"and may be examined dorlnc
regolar business boors.

Ctty of Rabway
Redevelopment Agency

Applicant
1470 CampbeU street
Rahway. New Jersey

Fee: $22.68 l t - -6A$/TS Fee: 523.24 " " 6 / l S / ? S F e « S M >76

were received to, the reci-
pients, and, in • o w r t a f ,
(fee group* which donated

: ._
- - A key tor the hlgneat

average In Engliafe, Mlw
Tberen Peter.

—A key (or the highest
arerage in five yean of
mathemat i c s , Thomas
Roman*

—A plaque aad a $25
United States Savings Bond
far the Joseph D. Persons
Memorial Award, Thomas
Roman.

—A (25,000 Navy Re-
serve Officers" Training
Corps S c h o l o r s h l p ,
Thomas Roman,

—A key for dee highest
average in history, Bruce
BuecUer*

—A key tor the highest
average in office occupa*
donal education. M i s s
MarySaafcner.

— A key far tbe highest
average In two years of
accounting. Hiss Sevan
Benedetto.

—A key for tbe highest
average in co-operative
o f f i c e fdHrarton, M i s s
Cynthia Probus.

—A key tor tbe highest
average in distributive
education. Miss Terry
Kozma.

- - A hrw*fcffT*ng key
from tbe Rarltan Chapter
of me National Assn. of
Accountants, Miss Susan
Benedetto.

— A key for tbe bigbest
average in hospital sides.
Miss Olga Nieves.

- - A $100 check from*
"he* Rabway Business and
Professional Women's
Club far die deserving stu-
dent farmering education in
the health occupations.
Miss Olga Nieves.

—$25 checks Cor out-
standing achievement in
hospital aides from the
Health Careers Club, Miss
Elizabeth Ann Murano and
Miss Rose Marie Smith.

— A key for the highest
average in cosmetology.
Miss Lori Ann Reeves.

- - A $25 check fcrout-
stauding performance in
cosmetology from tbe Cos-
metology Club, Miss Lori
Ann Reeves.

— A key for tbe highest
average in mechanical
drawing, Eugene Sforza.

- - A $15 vheck tor out-
standing achievement in
shop from tbe Rabway
Community Mothers Club,
Eugene Sforza.

— A key for the highest
average in machine shop,
Wayne Wojcik.

- - A key for the highest
average in print shop.
Michael Dwyc£

— A key for tbe bigbest
average in wood shop,
Anthony Sanu Maria.

- - A key for being tbe
highest ranked in co-op-
erative industrial educa-
tion, Joseph Mifca jlo.

— A key for tbe highest
average in boys" physical
education, Stephen Crane.

A key for the highest
average in boys' health.
Guy Talboc

—A key for the highest
average in girls" physical
e d u c a t i o n . Miss Gail
Seritella.

— A key tor the highest
average in girls" health.
Miss Patricia Brennan.

—A key for tbe highest
average In three years of
art. Miss Theresa Peter.

— A $50 check for fur-
thering education in the art
field from the Rahway
Junior Women's Club, Miss
Karen Wright.

— A key for the highest

—A key for me bigbest
avenge la co-operstiTe
bome economics. Miss
Debra Rifcer.

—A key for ttte bigbest
average m bachelor's borne
rcvnmk-*, Craig Uacbkfe.

— A $100 check tor a
deserving studtat ftuther-
log education die borne eco-
aosaic* field from tbe Rah*
way Business and Profes-
SfcMil Women's Club, Miss
Sandy PiscilellL

— A $15 cfacck lorout-
stBBdtag achievement in
bone ecosomtcs from die
Rabway C o m m u n i t y
Motbers' Clnb.MiwMary.
ssneMcElroy.

—A key for tbe bigbest
aKftfevesaeflC in French,
Miss Theresa Peter.

—A key for die bigbest
average to Spanish, Miss
Andrea task.

—A certificate for ouu
stSfldaamT acbievementln die
study of a foreign'«yfgc
from dhr New Jersey For-
eign Isnsaitge Teachersg jg s
Assn., Miss Andrea Kunak.
. — A key for tbe highest
average in science, Darius
Kwtaforowicz.

— A medal foroutstand-
iag performance to tfaree
years of science from tbe
Bsuscb ft Lomb Co., Dsrius
Kwtedorowicz.

- - A medal forthe>mJor
with die bigbest average to
mrce years of science and
miaVmatavi from Rens.
seUer Polytechnic Insti-
tute to Troy, N.Y., Miss
Maureen Kseniak.

— A key for highest
average In instrumental
music. Miss W e n d y
Ii

- - A key for tbe highest
average to music theory.
Miss Wendy Inamine.

— A $100 scholarship
check from tbe Rabway
High School Band Boosters,
Miss Wendy Inamine.

— $100 c h e c k s for
greatest improvement to
vocal music from the Rab-
way Choral Club, Miss
Carolyn Powley and Drew
Martin.

— A plaque from Who's
Who in Music in American
High Schools, Drew Martin.

— A $100 scholarship
check from the Rahway
High School Band Boosters,
Miss Mary Caulfield.

- - A gold pendant for the
senior girt with the highest
average during four years
of high school from tbe
Rahway Women's Club,
Miss Janice Kotuby.

—$30 checks for the
senior boy and girl who
have shown tbe greatest
advancement in exemplify-
ing school and community
citizenship during tfrplr
Ugh school years — tbe*
Fred S h o t w e l l Awards,
Stephen Crane and Miss
Fides Orpilla.

- - A plaque for the out-
standing future c i t i z e n
from The Daily Journal of
Hizabetn, Miss - Patricia -
Brennan.

- - A plaque for the
principal's award for out-
standing service to the high
school, Stephen Hester.

—A certificate for. rec-
ognition presented to the
school winner in the
Century UI Leaders Pro-
gram, William Lash, 3rd.

— A merit wchnlamhlp
certificate from the New
Jersey Bell Telephone Co.
in recognition of outstand-
ing performance and
promise for future in-
t e l l e c t u a l achievement.
Kurt SchimmeL

The Misses O'Shanny

honored by colleges
Two Clark students, bom

daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
W a l t e r O*Shanny of 96
Brlarheath La., Clark,
were honored by their re-
spective colleges recently.

Miss Jan QrSbanny was
named to the dean's list
tor the spring semester at
the University of Bridge-
port in Bridgeport. Conn.

Miss Diane O'Sbanny was
graduated June 3 from the
University of D e l a w a r e
College of Nursing in New-
ark, DeL, with a bachelor
of science degree. She will
be a staff nurse on the sur-
gical floor at the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania Hos-
pital in Philadelphia.

John Corral stare in play
A Rabway resident, John

Correll, is appearing ia the
Rahway Reveler Theatre
production, "Eac Your
Heart Out," the comedy
which will finish its two-
week run at the theatre at
8:30 pan. tomorrow and

M i s s Deborah J.
R^pgin||aTr> of 34| oak-
ridge. Rd., Clark, was
among over 500 degree re-
cipients from Butler Uni-

Saturday, June 17.
The theatre is located

downstaurs in the Kings
Row Restaurant at 169 W.
Main St., Rabway.

Ticket information and
reservations may be ob-
tained by telephoning 574-
i 5 5

It HfiMr
Tersity at its 123rd Annual
Commencement Exercises
in Indianapolis, Ind.

Miss SangUilta.no re-
ceived a bachelor of arts
degree In French.
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WtlNtING

HAS0IUW
HHCBH

tNVILOttS
tLYtltS
KILLS
NtWSMttKS
IMMtiNtlNG
MtOCHUftB
FORMS
CARDS
TICKETS

We've Been
In Busittets

156
Years

Social
Printing
" Announcements

Birth Announcements

Wedding limtatioing

Kccrpiion Curds

Rrveption Invitations

Informal NottS

Shower Invitation*

Other Occasional Printing

Letter Perfect

PRINTING
388-0600

MASOMABtt
pmcaii

ews-Record
The Clark Patriot

1479 Iraadi St., RaVway, N. J.

taunts, f»H, ttpore dancing,
MtttNef t i t •»• county parks

14 Ittalft (jitM tajreeft if NJIt

Do you want ID learn
bow K> pUy tennis? Let
Mark Hoffman teach you!

Hottzanan, Who 1* me ten-
nis pro at tbe Warinanco

rraaoed uwfer Alex Mayer
and Arthur CarriagBMu He

ene College Varsity Team
in Pennsyivania.-

As tennis pro, be will
instnsct members of the
Jynlor T e n n i s Academy.
This program, consisting
of eight lessons over a two-
week period, Is open to 12
smdests from 10 to 17
years of age. Classes be-
gin Tuesday, June 27;
Tuesday, July 11; Tuesday,
July 25, and Monday, Aug.

Hioiw must be

each Wednesday at 8 p.m.,
and Saturday and Sunday
at 2,3 and 4 p.m.

The Planetarium has a
seating capacity of 35 per-

person, ami children under
die age of eight are notad-

"A" tournament will play
in the New Jersey State
Finals in Parsippany on
Saturday ant! Sunday, July
29 and 30. The winner of

will pUyinV.'arir.=ncoParfc
for the state title on July

Seven Clark and seven
Rahway students were
awarded degrees at tbe New
Jersey Institute of Tech-
nology at die school's 62nd
commencement exercises
May 26 in Newark.

The student's names, ad-
dresses, majors and, In
some c a s e s , d e g r e e s ,
follow.

Those from Clark are:

Kszlmierz Przydzial,
1146 Maurice Ave., mas-
ter of science degree in
mechanical engineering,

Alan Wilfefart, 515 Good-
man's Crowing, master of
science degree in mech-
anical engineering.

Andre Ameer, 802 Sweet
Briar Dr., construction.

Steven Chaneski, 27
Alice La,, electrical en-
gineering.

Donald McCutcbeon, 30
Aycrs La., civil engineer-
ing.

James Wilk, 20 Ross St..
chemical engineering.

Charles Zubak, 151 Ger-
trude St., industrial sys-
tems.

Those from Rahway are:
Wilbur Dlxon, Jr., 831

Laurel PI., civil engineer-
ing. V

Peter Hnat, 1611 Oliver
Sr»* mechanicalsystems.

Miss Mclanic Homeck,
2163 Oliver St,, chemical
engineering.

Thomas Jazwa, 19&6
Wall St., electrical engi-
neering.

Peter Ceradlno, Jr., 442
W. Scott Ave., electrical
engineering.

Carroll Peterson, 150 w.
Lake Ave., construction.

J e r o m e vaienu, 42b
Murray Sc, electrical en-
gineering.

The Trailside facilities,
op«arcted by The Union
County Park Commission,
are located at Coles Ave.
and New Providence Rd. in
Mouauins<dc, The Nature
and Science Center is open
weekdays, excluding Fri-
days, from 3 to 5 p.m., and
Saturdays, Sundays and
hoildsys from 1 to 5 p.m.

Special programs arc
:ed on 352-8410.

AnpHf
made ia

b
ia person, sad there

is a SIS fee payable upon
registration lor a specific
session.

Privat uanis lessons,
are also available lor J6
per hall-hour lesson, $12
per hour lesson or a spe-
cial lesson book consisting
of six haU-hourlesaoaslor
$30.

For amber injDrmation,
please call 245-2288 be-
tween 9 a.m. and 7 p.m.
aad 351-1546 from 7 to 10
p.m.

• • •
On Sunday, June 25, visit

a one-of-a-kind site in
Union County when Charles
Koag will take you on the
"Tour of the Deserted Vil-
lage" at 2 pan. Mr. Hoag,
a village resident, will pro-
vide historic information of
Feltville — a one-time
booming municipality*
Visitors will meet at the
Trailside Nature and Sci-
ence Center for this pro-
gram.

"Power , Politics and
Time," June's Planetari-
um program, win explain
tbe Roman Calendar and
h *w Julius Caesar revised
i . The show will be given

220 ST. GCO. AVE.
RAHWAY, S.J.

3*2-6470

- InfinM Welcome—

Registration is being
held lor the 1978 Junior
Golf Academy ac the Ash
Brook Golf Course in
Scotch Plauw and the Gal-
loping Hill Golf Course in
iCenuwonh.

Enrollment is restricted
to youth, 12 to 16 years of
age who reside in Union
County. There is a 16-sm-
dent limit for each of the
two week sessions which
begin on Tuesday, June 27;
Tuesday, July 11; Tuesday,
July 25, and Monday, Aug.

Tbe fee for each student
i s $30 payable upon appli-
cation. Participants will be

required to hold a Union
County golf identification
card which is available at
the golf courses.

• • •
An "Olde Fashioned

Square Dance" will beheld
at the Warinanco Ice Skat-
ing Center at Warinanco
Park in Elizabeth and Ro-
selle tomorrow ac S p.m.

Advance-sale tickets
costing $2 for adults 17
years of age and older and
51 for youth 17 years of
age and younger arc avail-
able, while tickets avail-
able ac the door cost S2.50
for adults and SI.50 for
youth.

For further information
about this program, co-
sponsored by the Park
Commission and the Union
County 4-H Club, please
call 352-8431.

• • •
Tbe Union County Ama-

teur Softball Assn. District
II Class "A" and Industrial
Slow Pitch Tournaments
will bepiayednthe Warin-
anco Park diamonds on Sat-
urdays and Sundavs. July S,
9, 15 and 16.

D i s t r i c t II includes
Union, Bergen and Passaic
Counties.

The winner of the CUss

All entries muse be sub-
mitted to the Leo Spirito,
Tournament D i r e c t o r ,
Recreation Dcpc, The
Union County Park Com-
mission, P.O. Box 275,
Elizabeth, N.J. 07207..

Tuams must have cicir
rosters in to him by noon
on Fridiy, June 30.

An entry fee of $50, and
an ASA registration fee of
$6 must accompany each
application.

Tbe Union County A*ma-
tecr Softball Assn. Fast
Pitch Championships will
be played on the Warinanco
Park diamonds on Satur-
day, Sunday and Tuesday,
July t, 2 and 4.

Championships win oc
decided in three classifi-
cations: Class A A, Class
A and Class D.

All entries must be sub-
mitted to Leo Spirito,
Tournament D i r e c t o r ,
Recreation Dept., The
Union County Park Com-
mission, P.O. Box 275,
Elizabeth, N'.J. 07207.

Teams must have their
rosters in to him by noon
on Friday, June 23. An
entry fee of 550, and an
ASA registration fee of $6
must accompany each
application.

The Mystery Dike Ride
is scheduled for Sunday,
June IS, for members of
the Union County Hiking
Coub and their guests.
Bikers will meet at the
Howard Johnson's on Rte.
No. 22 in North Piainfield
at 9 a.m.

For further information,
please contact the Park
Commission's Kc-crcation
Dept.

•¥ m *

The back nine of the Ash
Brook Golf Course will be
closed Monday, June 12,
and Tuesday, June 13, due
to construction.

This area is scheduled
to rc-open on Wednesday,
June 14.

* • » •

The Trailside Plane-
tarium offers irou ** Astron-
omy Workshop's" each
Tuesday evening during
June at 5 p.m. Registration
must be done in person for
this special program.. For
information, please call
232-5930.

When the Mona Lisa was
stolen from the Louvre in
Paris in 1911. six Americans
paid S300.000 apiece for

_ forgeries, convinced they had
the original.

[REGISTER NOW!

CAHOLVH CLARK.

•fHM

NEW JERSEY BALLET COMPANY

flVILLE

Col. Thomas Blood, a high-
wayman, stole the British
Crown Jewels in 1675. When
he was finally caught. King
Charles commuted his death
sentence and gave him a life-
time peniion — for being so
daring.

\ V i l t \ ' s
RAHWAY STORE
OPEN SUNDAY
MAJVI.tD3P.lvL
FOR SALE OF

BEER - SOD A - ICE
HPPY

FATIEISBAY
&

CMOATVUTIMS
TOUl

197S
CMMATES

MBS&OABS

ContMtHittt group l i f t fviucwma

Application* for die 1978
Summer Program forEco-
nomlcaUy Dteadwu«ed
Youth tor residemaotflUb-
way arc

Tbe program trill ftart
on Wednc«3ay, July 5, and
end oa Friday, Sept 1-

All tob-seefcera should
obtain their Social Secur-

don Organization at 796 E. s ine to

through tbe Comprehensive
Employment and Training
Administration.

The aim of tbe SPEDYi*
ID provide HtgJMr young
people, ages 14 tD 21 vrttfi
a meaningful work eaper-

d i d h l i

hance their sUUsbyteSCb-
ing ihcm to be punctual and

For further information,
please telephone 382-9311.

SA A A A A «

Wt* IMMIi, 47. c \, .-M«- JtBC Steward, 47,
of7»MIe»ildRd-,BelAir;
Md., formerly of EdUon,

r Sundav June 5 in
Hn«irii ta&dri.
Hospital in »ain-7T OKC

She was born in CUren-
*»"» P a - a n d U v e d m E ( U -son before moving to 3el
Air five years ago.

SCHEDULE OF IMPKOVEMEXTS. PURPOSES AND AUGUSTS

*• ( J J T** construction of roadway widening pavement and the
resurfacing of existing pavement along Main Street from East
Hazelvood Avenue to East llitlon Avenue together with storm
sever Improvement*, concrete curb and cnccrcte lidewallu and
tomatte traflfc islands, authorized by Ordinance No. 671. adopted
s * I *" n I *r 7-MW- . , , _ „ , , « , t # ,fc

(b» The eomtructloa and installation of traffic lignah at the
»««"«»*«» <* **'*> s^**1 a o d *wt Haaehrood Avenue, Xew
•™o.wick Avenue and East Milton Avenue, including foundations,
conduit* i i g u b and conuollen. authorized by Ordinance Xo. 671,
JJJJ^Jpsepumber 7 I9»
ApproprUUoo, reaWopriation. and estimated cost
Down paymrm appropriated and reappropriated .Reserve

J o r n^,^^ sharing Entitlement Period July t, 1976
to December 31. 1»76 CapiUl Improvement Fundi

Amount of Bonds authorized and reauthorized „
Amount of City of Railway's Community Program

appropriated and reappropriated
Amount of County ot L'nion. Community Development

c « « V?*™" available to the City of Bahway
appropnated and reappropnated

Expenses permitted by KJJS. 40A:2-20 „ .
Aathoriwl within all debt limitation.
Amount of bond anticipation notes authorized and issued

to br funded by th« ordinance None

2. The acquisition of one H- ccn. raior far trie *Ve Depart-
. ment of said City, authorized by Ordinance No. 1-75. adopted on

J1IJ0O

1220.000

J5.00O
S9S.0GO

iSO.000

S70.000
SIOMO

eral poverty Index. Fam-
Hies of four may earn $7,-
580; families o f five $8,950
and famiUes of six $10,-
470.

Participants will be em-
ployed at various public
and private non-profit
agencies throughout Rah-
way. They will receive
S2.65 per hour for a 25-
hour week.

W f f

M r *
AppropriaUon, reappropnation. and estimated cost
Down payment appropriated and rcapprtpriated i Revenue

Sharing Funds — Entitlement PenwlJuIy 1. 1973 to
J u n e M . w i i Capiul Sectwn ui Uie Budget.

Amount of Bond, authorized and reauthorized „ _ .
E«P«"« permitted by SJS. 40A:2-2C

- SS60
.. S10.64O

Xf*1?. f ,TJ?S2L.!""f rirsi unitta Mctnoaist
Church of Rahway.

nusDano, a a m u e i t .
steward, ana two sons,

- 1 5**** * «rfota«
Authorized wfthtn all debt Umltstions.

ount bond anticipation notes authorized and iuued
t o be funded by this ordinance . _

_ Sfone

atewaro,

vrvnrE or
NOTICE OF ^ ^

NOTICE IS HEKEBV GIVES that the following proposed
ordinance was introduced and passed on first reading at a meet-
ins of the Municipal Council of the City of Rahway. in the County
oC Union. New Jersey, held on the 12th day of June, 1978. and
that said ordinance will be taken up for further canuderatioB for
final passage at the meeting of said Municipal Council to be held
at its meeting room in the City llalL 1470 Campbell Street. Rah-
way. New Jersey, on Ihe 2Sth day of June 1878. at 8 o clock p j n ,
or as soon thereafter as said matter can be reached, at waich time
and place all persons who may be interested therein win be
given an opportunity to be beard concerning the same.

A copy of tha ordinance has been ported on the BuIleUa
Board upon which public notices are customarily posted in the
City Ilall of the City of Rahway. New Jersey, and a copy is
available up to and including the Ume of such meeting to the
members ot the general public of the City who shall request suen
coDies. at the o n c e of the City Clerk in said City Hall in Rabway.

Je«*v ^ ^
erw>. MOBEET W. SCHBOt*

Ctty Clerk *
City of Rahway.
Coanty of Union. New Jersey

3. The acquisition of F l a v i n s Stop Si«ns (or the Police De-
ot M i d C i t y > authorized by said Ordinance No. 1-75.

o a j ^ y 12.1975. u amended November 8. 1976.
ApproprUtion. reaporopriation and otiinated cost SI.S0O
Oovn payment appropriated and rcappropriated "Revenue

Sharing Funds — Entitlement Pcricd July 1.1973 to
June 30.1974. Capital Section of Budget > ' - S90

Amount of Bonds cuihorucd and ri^uUiurced . -51,710
Expenses permitted by SJS. 40A:2-20
p € n o d o l 5

Authorized uithin aU debt limitations.
^ ^ ^ o f ^^ an licipaUon nou-s authcrized and i«ucd

l Q ^ iuaiitd ^ (hjj ordinance SI.7I0
4 ^ acquisition t f tuu •!• new booklurcpins machines fur

{bc Department of Revenue ind F:aar.cc. authorized by said Ordin-
a f l W S o J - J adopted on May 12. 1075. n* am-tidwf Snwrabw 8.

Appropriation, reappruprution and c«tinutcd cost . S60.000
^ ^ ^^^^^ appropriated and reappropriated 'Revenue

sharine Fund, — Entitlemsot Period Jul> I. 1373 to
June 30. 1974. Capital Sectiin of Eud«ct» 53.000

Amount of Bond* authorized and reauthorize - . S57.0OO
E x p e n d permitted by SJS. 40.V2-20
P e r i o d o f usefulness _ 15 yean
A u thorced within all debt limtttiioiw.

of bond anticipation notes authorized and •
i s J u e d t 0 ^ f u n d c d by this ordinance S51.0OO

BOND ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE AND RE-
AUTHORIZE THE MAKING OF VAHI0U5
PUBUC IMPROVEMENTS IX AND BY THE
CTTY OF RAHWAY. IS THE COUNTY OF UN-
ION. NEW JERSEY. TO APPROPRIATE AND
REAPPBOPRIATE THE SUM OF S366.000. TO
PAY THE COST THEREOF. TO A ^ H O P J ^ J E
AND REAPPROPKIATE A DOWN PAYMENT
A.\D TO AUT1IORIZE AND R E A U T H O R I K : "
THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS IN THE FRDiCI-
PAL AMOUNT OF S233.700 TO «*«ANCE SUCH
APPROPRIATION AND REAPPROPRIATION
AND TO FUND BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES
AUTHORIZED AND ISSUED THEREFOR IN
THE PRINCIPAL AMOUNT OF $75,000.

S150

10 years

None

5 ' T n * « * « « * » ot l l a r t S l r e c t "' M i t l Cit>- iocludinc all work
""* appurtenances necessary snd suitable for the use "and purpose
thereof, by the Department of Public Works of said City, author-
i2** *•* s a i d Ordinance No. 1-75. adopted May 12. 1975. as amend-
ed November 8.1976.
Appropriation, reappropnatioo jnil estimated cost . S 3.000
Dirma payment appropriated and reappropriated (Revenue

Sharing Funds — Entitlement Fenod Jul>" 1. I9T3 to
June 30. 1974. Capital Section 01 Eudwtt

Amount of Bonds authorized and reauthorized .
Expenses permitted by SJS. 40A:2-20
Period otowfulness
Authorized within all debt limitations.
Amount of bond anticipation notes authorized and Issued

to o* fuwid by Uus ordinance .
6 ^^ ^q^^on o{ m c , 1 ( s l r e t : t s«CCper and new addiUonal

equipment and machinery for the Department of Public Works of
^ Qi^. a u t h o r i 2 e d b y ^ui Oidinance No. 1-75. adopted May 12.
W 7 5 M a m e n d t t l N o v e m bcr 8. 1976.
Appropriation, reappropriation an*: estimated cost ... S7O.0OO
Down payment appropriated and reappropriatcd

WHEREAS, the Municipal Council of the City of Rahway. in ' B e £ n , u e S h a n a * ^ S * 7 E m i
t

t l ' m c m P«nod J u f
the County of Union. New Jenwy. desires to authorize and re- *• I S "?J° ' « * » • ^ - c ^ i u l Scctxn of BudRcf S3J0O

t S U^ referred to in the schedule appearing

tion and reappropriatioo, all for the purpose of consolidating said _ J J l T ^ ^ ^ l . ^ ^ ! ! _ _
various public improvements heretofore authorized by bond ordin- •«--.«_.,-, « , : ™ « « J « « . ,nnrflnri,f«,. ,«^
ances adopted by aid Municip.1 Council, into a single authoriza- * i * S i S £ S ? -PPropnation and

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT OSDAINED by tbe Municipal Aggregate amount of other unit funds appropriated
Council of the City of Rahway. in tbe County of Union. New and reappropriated . - S120.00O
Jersey, as follows: Aggregate Bonds authorized and reauthorized . . . . $233,700

Aggregate amount of bond anticipation notes authorized
SECTION 1. 3 ^ ( 4 5 ^ l o ^ funded _ _ __ s 75000

The improvements described in Section 3 of this ordinance
are hereby respectively authorized and reauthorized to be ac- SECTION 4.
quired and msde by the City of Rahway. m the County of Union. The cost of such purposes, as hereinbefore stated includes

There b hereby appropriated and reappropriated to the ac- the aggregate amount of StlJOO which is estimated to be neces-
quisiuon and makirg of such improvements 1 hereinafter referred sary to finance the cost of such purposes, including architects
to as "purposes") the respective amounts of money hereinafter fees, accounting, engineering anu uupcctiun co>ts. legal expenses
stated as the appropriation and reappropriation for said respective and other expenses, including the cuats of authorizing and re~
purpotcs. authorizing, selling and issuing such bonds as permitted by Sec-

Said appropriation and reappropriition. unless heretofore tion 40A&-2Q of the Local Bond Law.
raised from other sources, or cancelled, or to be caneeDed. shall
be met from the proceeds of the sale of the bonds authorized
and reauthorized and the down payment appropriated and reap-
propriated by this ordinance.

Each of said Improvements has been undertaken as a general
improvement, no part of the east of which has been or shall be
assessed against property specially benefited.

The aggregate sum of S12.300 heretofore appropriated for
down payments for the purposes set forth in Section 3 hereof is
hereby reappropriated to said purposes by this ordinance as the
dawn payment required by SJS. 4QA:2-ll.

SECTION 2.
Tbe Municipal Council of the City of Rahway. in the County

of Union. New Jersey has ascertained and determined that
(1) Done of the purposes referred to in the schedule act forth

in Section 3 of thta ordinance was or is a current expense of the
City, and

<2> it is necessary to finance sakl purposes by the ifmiiTvrr
of obligations of said City pursuant to tbe Local Bond Law of
New JetMy.

SECTIOIV 3.
The several purposes hereby authoriietf and reauthorized for

the Wn™-tPg of which said obligations are to be Issued are set
forth in the following "Srhrduir of Improvements. Purposes and
Amounts.'* which schedule also shows

tit the number and date of adoption by m d Munwipal Coun-
cU of the ordinance or ordinances authorizing each such purpose.

SECTION 6
To finance said purposes, bonds of said City of an aggregate

principal amount not exceeding $233,700 are hereby authorized
and reauthorized to be issued pursuant to the Local Bond Law.

S**1* bonds shall bear interest at a rate per annum as may be
hereafter determined within the limitations prescribed by law.

A U matters with respect to said bonds not determined by
***** ordinance shall be determined by resolutions to be here-
*ft*r adopted.

SBCTIOK 7.
All notes authorized and issued pursuant to the ordinances

w t tor^ to U>e "Schedule of Improvements. Purposes and A-
mounts" in Section 3 of this ordinance are hereby deemed to be
issued pursuant to this ordinance En anticipation of the issuance
°* **** hoods authorized and reauthorized by this ordinance.

SECTIONS.
I t h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a a d ^ ^ t t a t O l e a v e r a g e v v M

** usefulness of said purpOKs. according to their reasonable lives.

(4) the amount appropriated and received from other agencies

'5) *5! ̂ °!!21
of b°°dU****** *"* »~"^»> '« "^

purpwbythisordiisance.aBKl ,„_.._«—
, r t t mJt ?MtMW^t * " * * m o < m t _ q : "P*1"** Pmnitted by HJS.

t7t the K M t f useful-«i o f e a e h j ~ ^ P'jfP0^ f o r d i n g

the bonds - n o t e , authorized
by said ordinances were within aU debt limitations prascribed by
section 40AA-T of the Local Bond Law of New Jersey, or pursuant
to a designated emprtna to said debt UmitatioBS. and

(9) the amount of bond anticipation notes authorized and
issued for each such purpose and funded by this ordinance, rizu

SECTION 8.
U is hereby determined and stated that the Supplemental

ortt statement required by the Local Bund Law has been duly
made and ^ed in the office of the City Clerk of said City, and
^^ ^^ statement so filed shows that the gross debt of said City.
»• defined in Section 40AS-43 of the Local Bond Law. is not in-
m u t i ^ ^ „ „ ! „ „ « « d that tte issuance of the bonds au-
*<**** aad «««thonzed by this ordinance were. are. and will

Umiutions prescribed b , s ^ Local Bond Law.

SECTION 10.
x m , ordinance shall take effect twenty days after the first

publication theerof after final passage
" ~ * " i a " i a F e e K39.96
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HELP WANTED

Sfenogr
CALL YOUR SHOTS

We Aim tt> Please
Work Where
And When
You Wish

Join

*V1
219 Psrfc Ave.

Scoccfa Plains, N. 3,
• '322-8303

SPECIA£3ERVJCES

CATERING BY ELANDO
With a Persons! Touch

We ^ f " * * 1B Hors
D*oeuvres, Te*S«svrics*«,
as Well a* Full Bullets.
From 10 to 100.

Call 3*8-0614

GARAGE SALES

COMPLIMENTARY'
GARAGE SALE SIGNS

To Work In Medical
Office. Part-Time Eve-
nings. So Experience
Required. Typing
Necessary. Knowledge
of Bookkeeping Prefer-
red.

Write co:
Office Assistant
P.O. Box 1001
Ranway, S. J. 07065

HELP WANTED

AVON

BE A
SUCCESSFUL

SALESPERSON
JUST BEING YOURSELF

Sell AVON. You don't need
experience because AVON
practically sell* itself.
Earnings are fxcfllffif.
hours flexible.

For details
Call

Mrs. Marcus
NOW!

At 654-3710

$25.00 per hundred stuffing
envelopes. Send self-ad-
dressed, s t a m p e d en-
velope. TK ENTERPRISE,
Box 21679, Denver, Colo-
S0221.

Are available- ID
living within the
served by The Boyle Com-
pany, Realtors*

CaU 272-9444

FLEA MARKETS

FLEA MARKET

Sponsored by Kafcwiy
YMCA Leaden Cfcib oa
Saturday, June 17, from 9
ajn. k> 3p.au attfceYMCA.
Food, games and prices.
For tables call me YMCA:

388-4057

FOR SALE

One steel desk 72-mcs»p.
One four-drawer filing
TiMffft. One tdeshone
message recorder. Call
291-1447 m me evenmga.

GARAGE SALES

UNION COUNTY
RIGHT TO LIFE
GARAGE SALE

Thursday ft Friday
June IS 1 1 6

10 AJ4. ID 4 P.M.

of Columbua
Hail

North Ave.
Westfield, N. J.

BAHWAY KBwYBBCOKO/CLAJdl

because we
understand.

LfetltfeiCt AlltL ttJflfettAL ttOMfc

Aw». •MM

PAinor

tfeasMl ©. Nsrfctttt, 67
fatter «f MtMt, in

Richard G. Harmett died
Mosrity, Jitvt 12, at Run-
nella Hospital in Berkeley
Hdgfern amtrakMgilmess.
Hewas67.

Bon m BijosjH, be re-
sided m Rabvay for 40
yean. A graduate of Sc
Peter's Preparatory School
in Jersey City and Ford-
bam University, Mr. Hart-
scu. was a schedule analyst

He retired after 32 years
at me firm's Linden offices.

Mr. Harmett vas a mem-
ber of die Holy Name Soci-
ety of St. Mary's K C.
Church in Rahway and me
Fordbam and St. Peter's
Ataanm Assns. He was also
a patron of ibe St. Peter's
T r t Gild

Ml*

M^^A*,A M ^ ^ Mte

MpIWI 8M WO

THlttS
We have two openings

in me Clark area lor
part-time- t e l l e r s .
Hours are varied —
three days plus Satur-
day. Experience pre-
ferred but not nec-
cessary. These are
permanent pos i t ions
that offer ntcellenr sal-
aries and top company
benefits.

To arrange for an
interview, please call:

Personnel Depr-
At 277-«200

367 Springfield Ave.
Summit, N. J.

Equal Opportunity
Employer

M-F

HELP WANTED

PARTY rum-
OH 31st TIM

ATTENTION-
PARTY PLAN-
OCR 31st YEAR

Toys, Gifts
and Jewelry

Managers and
Dealers Needed.

No Cash Investment
Fantastic Hostess

Awards!

Call Toll Free 1-S00-
243-7634 or write
SANTA's PARTIES, Inc.
Avon, Conn. 06001.

ALSO
BOOKING PARTIES

Mrs. HollonMcLawhron,
30, of 1236 Stockton St.,
Ranway, died Wednesday,
June 7, in Rahway Hospi-
n L

Born in Greenville, N.C.,
Mrs. McLawhron lived in
Brooklyn before moving to
Ranway 10 years ago.

She was a member of
the Second Baptist Church
of Ranway and Rosebud
Chapter No. 99 of the Or-
der of Eastern Star in
Brooklyn.

The widow ofHoviesMc-
Lawhron, sht: Is survived
by -four daughters, Mrs.
Annie West of Rahway,
Mrs. Velma Rawlerson of
Queens, N.Tfi.; Mrs. Arten-
sie James of Newark and
Mrs. Lillian James of Or-
ange; a foster son, Frank
Rawlerson of Atlanta, and
a grandchild.

The Jones Funeral
Home, 247 Elm Aye., Rab-
way, band ied arrange-
ments.-
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Imr tatrtT •ill*.
both the si

dova at
•lond in iWar walk h^tas to
flow back into ttw bowc,
thnc lowing dova the cool-
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Frank: W. Capo, 64, of
1063 Mayfair Or., Rabway,
died Monday, June U, in
Ranway Hospital.

Born in St. Augustine,
FU., he resided in Rahway
since 1938.

Mr. Capo was a service-
man for the Elizabetfatown
Gas Co. of Elizabeth for 38
years prior to retiring. He
was a member of the com-
pany's 25-Year Club and
the Rabway Retired Per-
sons Assn.

Surviving are his wife,
Mrs. Sophie Burak Capo; a
son, Richard Capo of Port
Reading; a daughter, Mrs.
Norcen Parler of Rahway;
two brotners, Albert Capo
of Fort Lauderdale, Fla.,
and Oscar Capo of Jackson-
ville, Fla; a sister. Miss
Marguerite Capo of Alham-
bra, Calif., and five grand-
children.

The Pettit-Davis Funeral
Home, 371 W, Milton Ave.,
Rahway, was in charge of
arrangements..

Mrs. Gertrude Prietz,
70, of 235WasnfagRn Ave.,
Ranway, died Monday, June
5, In Rahway Hospital after
a bried illness. -

Born in Carteret, she
lived in Ranway most of her
life. *

Mrs. Prietz retired in
1973 after working 4? years
in the Rahway tax office.

A communicant of Sc
Mary's R. C. Church in
•Rahway, she as a member

of its Rosary Altar Socie-
ty and ihe Senior Citizens
Club of Rahway.

Her husband, Arnold
Prietz, died in 1976.

Surviving are a brother,
Thomas Loughlin of Rah-
way, and a titter, Mrs.
Marie Connelly of Robbins-
vffle.

The Corey and Corey Fu-
neral Home, 259 Elm Ave.,
Rahway, was in charge of
arrangements.

Mrs* Mwy Miucta, 74,

gractry store

toot
H O M with

aauiy f*q«» aanBtr beat-
tag aad end jag ijifi—, and
thtat qnt^BB (anctiaa BMHV
afnrirallT. It i§ tW nptti-
IMMH oo-aod-off, off-aad-m
rvsponie to temperature

- eatagca - taat causes - in—
•fCrirncy in beatinf and
coating q n U w . Becaaat heat
stored iai brick and concrete
block wall* rariiatasbaek tato
die hooae coatiaaaDy, heat-
ing and coolisg qntaas can
miain on—or off—for long*!
ptrioda.

Mrs. Mary Balogh Mac-
sata, 74, of 1619 Fernote
St., Rahway, died Monday,
June 12, in Rahway Hos-
pital.

Born in Austria-Hung-
ary, she came to this coun-
try in 1929 and settled in
Linden, wheresheoperated

- * ~ UclicaieiMien grocery
store for many years. She
moved to Rahway in 1943.

She was a member of the
First Presbyterian Church
of Rahway.

Mrs. Macsata was pre-
deceased by two husbands.
Brown Balogh, who died in
1950, and Joseph Macsata,
and by two sons, Barnabas
and Louis Balogh.

Surviving are a n o t h e r
son, Gustav Balogh of Far
Hills; a daughter , Mrs.

sister, Mrs. Gizi Ball* of
Budapest, Hungary, and
four grandchildren.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
by the Petrit-Davis Funer-
al Home, 371 W. Milton
Ave., Rahway.

Mrs. Mary Iwkowtfci, 67,
was township resMtat

HELP WANTED

Recognizing its wponaibi-
ity to help inpnft the qual-
ity of life m America, and
reflecting; the iaoearinf
iwiWMsi of the importance
of the arts, oae major corpor-
ation, San Company, sup-
ports the production of
music, theater, dance, paint-
ing, sculpture and other naal
and performing arts
thecoantry.

PINEAPPLE RUM PUNCH,
chaesi rinfl. can make

•V •
m party a real daziltr.

Full - time or part - time
clerk, with insurance back-
ground — HO, automobile
and general liability.

Call 3SS-5020

It rniiiintas to the Com-
awaity Aita- Ceaitar of Wat-

Summer parties sfionH be
cool and refreshing, sod you
can fat yours into the right
mode quickly and easily
with a mamtaus mold and
a refreshing nun punch.

Make the cfaiUed cheese
and savory shrimp mold in
the shape of a cold and
atununeiing ring, tee the
punch, and you're all set to
coolly greet your guests
with warm hospitality.

CHEESE RING SUPREME
1 canefoaed tabfctepoon)

uaflavond gelatin
1/3 cvp Bacardi light rum

2 tablespoons lemon jwke
4 packages <S onacaaeach)

mat* ouxtsn at thick
BMooth. Set aside, fai 1
aaiser howi, heat «
cheese aatv it's tight
fMfly. BeaJ am

Mrs. Mary V. RaJtowski,
67. of Brookside Terr.,
Clark, died Monday, June
12, in the Brunswick Park
N u r s i n g Home in New
Brunswick after a long i l l -
ness.

Born in Elizabeth, she
resided in Linden 21 years

and in Clark a year.
The wife of the late Jo-

seph Rakowsti, who died
last year, she is survived
by a brother, Walter Paw-
lus of Mnrtpn, and two s i s -
ters, Mrs. Ann Klin of
Linden and Mrs. Roaema-
rie Szafran of Clark.

aunut . FoU in
Spoon mtxtwre iato a S 1/2
cap moU and chat oaaa
firm. To serve, waaaoU the
ring on lettace issues. Bhmd
plam pisastis aad the re-
nuiaing 1/4 cap nun. Dria>
lie ssaaB amoant asace o w
the moid. Pass the net.

• aaatdwith
•I encsers.

(Maksa 10 to 13
Fnajaoi a daa| says

PINEAPPLE RUM PUNCH
lt«(tOMCIl)l

as the Pnladetnliia Muaenn
of Art. - :

Flag Day c
June 14. 1777, when the
Continental Congnm adooatd
the Stan and Stripe* aa th*
Oaf of the United Stataa.
according to The Wortd Book
Encycloptdm.

1 bottle (few-fifths qaart)
Bacardi Ught

Thai •a* a i

CriaplettacelesTM
1 jar (10 oaoces) phun

lotcubaa

Tikt cosapaaT helps vaster*
write some of Tube,
OUahoaaa's Starlight Con-
certs which have played to
some 800,000 people over
the last 30 yean.

1/4 cap Bacardi Ught nun

i iacaars soda aaal ice.
In aaaaB saacspaav soften float laasoai aaal ataaaa>

in 1/3 cttp emm aad stitss is psuatn. (Make*
yuce. Heas, atansaa> akoat 39 ssnrisiaB.1

cbildrea,
A Mass *U1 be offered

today at 10 a.m. at St.
Mary's Church, following
me funeral from Corey C
Corey Funeral Home, 259
Elm Ave., Rabway. -

Leonard-Higgins
FuneralHome

1116 Bryant Street, Rabway N. J.

RENDERING A DIGNIFItU AND PERSONALIZED
FUNERAL SERVICE TO THE COMMUNITY

Richard J. Leonard, Jr.
Manager

(201) 388-1852

t. Mtrtwr, ,
* * * * *o f ttggtug Mm

He is survived by his
wife, Mrs. Clare Kaiser
Harmed; four sons. The
Rer. Richard C. Harnetr,
Jr., S.J., of the Collegto
San Igsado, Rio Piedras,
Puerto Rico, Peter andMW
cfaael Harmett of Rahway
and Josepb Harmett, me
dry*" busineu »*"fnir-
trator; two daughters, Mrs.
Mary Lou Sweetman and
Miss Anne Marie Harmett
of Rabway; a brother, John
Harmett of Plainfield;a
sister, ML«s Helen Harmett
of Bayonne, and two grand-

Samuel T. Mercer, 73,
of 777 Jefferson Ave., Rab-
way, died Wednesday, June
7, at Rabway Ho«piul, after
a brief Illness,

Boraia Toronto, Ontario,
Mr. Mercer resided in
Ratmay 45 years.

He was me owner and
president of the Mercer
Rigging Co. of Ranway.

He was an active mem-
ber of the Aircraft Owners
and Pilots Assn.

He is survived by his
wife, Mrs. Helen Domiter
Meicer, and a brother,
Truman Mercer of En-
gliibtown.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
completed by Corey and
Corey Funeral Home, 259
Elm Ave., Rahway.

•r. f « vslisisjaj
Roger Van ValicenburKh.

67, of Fifth Ave., Linden,
• died Tuesday, June 6, in
Elizabeth General Hospital
in Elizabeth after a Ions
illness.

Mr. Van ValkenburRhwas

Mrs. Mary Cella Des-
Chanps, S5, of 372 Cor-
nell Ave., Rahway, died
Wednesday, June 7, in Rab-
way HospitaL

Born in New York, Mrs*
DesChainps lived on Long
Island and in Clark before
moving to Rahway six years

She was a communicant
of St. Mark's R. C. Church
of Rahway.

The widow of Eugene
DesCbamps, she is sur-
vived by two daughters,
Mrs. Jacqueline Ward, with
whom she lived, and Mrs.
Julie Evers of Clark; a
son. Marcel DesChamps of
Pleasant Hill, Calif., and
f|im» grandchildren.

Arrangements were han-
dled by the Waiter J. John-
son Funeral Home, 803
Rariran Rd., Clark.

born in the Bronx, and lived
in Elizabeth before moving
to Linden 24 years ago.

He retired in 197-1 after
25 years as an electrician
for the American Broad-
casting Co. in New York
City.

Mr. Van Valkenburgb, a-
World War II Army veter-
an, was a member of Local
No. 3 of the International
Brotherhood of Electrical
Workers, the American
Assn. of Retired Persons,
Linden Post No. 102 of the
American Legion and the
Winfield Senior Citizens
Club.

Surviving are bis wife,
Mrs. Margaret Sbeedy Van
Valkenburgh; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Patricia Walsh.
Rowe of Clark and Mrs..
Rosemary Biei;ofLJnden;a
sister, Mrs. Winifred Hub-
litz of Fort Lauderdale,
Fla., and two grandchil-
dren.

Mr. Gijfittf, 4t
Services were held for

Henry Ciggens, 49, of 199
Union Sc, Rahway, who
died Friday, June 9.

Mr. Giggetts was born
In Virginia and lived In
Elizabeth before moving to
Rahway 13 years ago.

Mr. MirtUtf, 43, mUm VP
tt fiftjlsy

John T. Mirolsky, 43, of
93 Dewey Ave., Colonia,
was dead on arrival Satur-
day, June 10, at Rahway
Hospital after suffering a
heart stock at home.

He was a native of Rah-
way, where be lived until
moving to Colonia seven
years ago.

" He was a maintenance
supervisor at Tingley Rub-
ber Co. in South PUinfield.

Mr. Mirolsky was vice
president of Local No. 182
of the United Rubber Work-
ers.

Two months ago, his son.

Wi l l i am Mirolsky, was
found dead in New York
City of undetermined caus-
es. He was 20 years old.

Surviving are his wife.
Mrs. Claire Hoffman Mir-
olsky; two other sons, John
and Kevin Mirolsky, both at
borne; bis parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Mirolsky of
Rahway, and two brothers,
George Mirolsky of Car-
teret and Frank Mirolsky
of Rabway. -

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
made by the Corey &. Corey
Funeral Home, 259 Elm
Ave., Rahway.

Mrs, ,th
wiy

Mrs. Carrie Clos Oli-
phant, 81, of 1060 Pierponc
St., Rahway, died Tuesday,
June 6, In Rahway Hospital
after a brief illness.

David A. Goleme, 66, of
E. Linden Ave., Linden,
died Sunday, June 11, in
Alexian Brothers Hospital
of Elizabeth.

Born in New York, Mr.
Goleme came to Linden as
acbild.

He was a master plum-
ber with the state Depc of
Transportation.

Mr. Goleme was a char-
ter m e m b e r of Linden
C o u n c i l No. 2859 of the
Knights of Columbus and
was one of the founders of
the Light Opera Theater,
in which he also sang and
designed sets.

Surviving are his wife,
Mrs. Josephine Natale Go-
leme; two daughters, Mrs.
Lynn Callo of Linden and
Miss Jeanette Goleme at
home; two brothers, Alfred
and Leo Goleme, both of
Tlndrn. and three sisters,
Mrs. Rose DeStafano and
Mrs. Jean Pesche, both of
Roselie Park, and Mrs,
Louise Sarafcas of Rahway.

She was a life-long resi-
dent of Rahway and a mem-
ber of the First United
Methodist Church of Rah-
way.

Her husband, Samuel T.
Oliphant, died in 1976.

Mrs. Oliphant is sur-
vived by a son, Roswell Oli-
phant, and a daughter, Mrs.
Dorothy Proudfoot, both of
Rahway; a sister, Mrs.
Minnie Comer, and a bro-
ther, George Clos, both of
Rahway, four grandchil-
dren and five great-grand-
children.

Arrangements were han-
dled by the Corey and Corey
Funeral Home, 259 Elm
Ave., Rahway.

M E THEY
OPEN TOMGHT?

I Phone ahead and sae

Services were held yes-
terday for Miss Cheryl E.
Torro, 32, of 24 BlackbrUr
Dr.. Colts Neck, formerly
of Clark, who died Friday,
June 9, after an automobile
crash in Florida.

Miss Torro was involved
in an accident in St. Augus-
tine, Fla., and was dead on
arrival at Halifax Hospital
Medical Center, Daytona,
Fla., Her mother, Mrs.
Shirley Cole Torro, also
was involved in the acci-
dent and remains hospital-
ized.

They were vacationing in
Florida.

Born in Plainfieid, she
was raised in Clark, where
she lived until moving to
Colts Neck 10 years ago.

She was a communicant
ot St. John the Apostle R.C.
Church of Clark - Linden
and a member of its Altar
Rosary Society, the Bowl-
ing Club and Bingo Com-
mittee.

She was active in the
Bowling League at St.
Mary's R.C. C h u r c h of
Colts Neck.

Surviving also are her
father, Vincent P. Torro;a
brother, Keith Torro of

• Colts Neck; and a sister.
Miss Caro lyn Torro of
Colts Neck.

Wt


